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Minidoka Village 
Votes Dry; Three 
Towns OK Liquor

MINIDOKA, June 11—Minidoka became the third Magic 
Valley community td vote dry in local option elections, with 
33 ballots cast yesterday against sale of liquor by the drink 
and 26 favoring the measure. Not voting was only one of the 
59 registered voters of the town of approximately 250 popu- 
----—---------------- lation.

Soviet Offers 
New Plan on 
Atom Control

LAKE SUOCES6, June I I  (<P)— 

Rusjla today offered the United 

NaUoM a new set of atomic pro- 

poMls which left the Soviet position 
on the veto In direct conflict .with 
that of the United SUtes but opened 
a possibility of acreement over Inter* 
satlonal Inspections.

Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Oromyko, speaking before the 
U. N. atomic energy commission, 

. called for establishment of a .world 
A l  commission to carry out "strict In- 
^  tematlonal control over all facilities" 

engaged In mining and production 
of atomic energy.

Retains Veto Power 

However, he stipulated that the 
.proposed commission should operate 
-wnhln the framework of the secur
ity council'' where R uu la  and the 
other four big power* hold the 
power of veto.

- Further, he said the proposed body 
would make recommendations to the 
council on “measures for preven* 
tion and suppression In respect to 
violators."

On Inspections, Gromyko was not 
so clear and French Delegate Alex
andre Parodl said In reply:

Softeata Stndy 

•‘A study of these proposals will 
' ‘ enable u* to see how far the Soviet 

union will go In the matter of In* 
specUon.”

Gromyko-said that the proposed 
commission, with Internationally re- 

m x cruited peraonnel, would have “ac
cess to any facilities for mining,

Little campaigning by 
either “drys" or “wets” was 
reported. In the general elec
tion Nov. ,5. 1946, Minidoka 
voted heavily in favor of anti- 
vice initiatives.

other Hagio Valley communities 
vhJch have voted d t ;  are Fairfield, 
60 to V  on May 17; and MurUugh, 
40 to : on June 3.

Similar elections are slated in 
merous other municipalities 
Magic Valley on June 17.

PAYEXTTE “WET"
PAYFITE, June 11 VP>- "Wet" 

forces In Payette won a narrow 
nine-vote victory In an election 
yesterday on selling llquor-by-the- 
drink In that community after July 
1 under a new state law.

Voters approved the measure 483 
to 473. Mrs. Alice Bulmer, city clerk, 
reported.

LIQUOR APPROVED
HOMEDALE, June 11 (/P)-Home- 

date residents voted 101 to «3 yes
terday to permit the sale of liquor 
by the drink In the town after July 
1 In accordance with a new state 
law.

PASSES IN  ST. MARIES
ST. MARIES. June 11 (/P>—Uquor 

apparently will be sold by the drink 
In St. Sdaries.

Residents voted 367 to 306 yester
day to pArmit the sale of llquor-by- 
the-drlnk starting July 1. The ref
erendum was initiated by the Allied 
Civic Forces, a  reform organlza- 
tloru

ALAMEDA GOES DRY 
ALAMEDA, June 11 b«V-Residents 

of Alameda, community adjacent 
to Pocatello, voted against the sale 
of liquor by the drink in a refer-

Towns Isolated as Floods Cut Off Traffic

Bislng Sonth river stopped all highway traffic Into Itarl/ord. la.. •» flood waten nndermined bridge 
leading into town. Thootandt of penons have been forced to f]e« ^helr hornet and (houunds of acres of 
crope have been flooded by rampaging middle-western rivers out of their banks doe to onteasonal heavy 
rains.

Swollen Mid-West 
Rivers Pour Over 
Million Acre Area

ST. LOUIS, June 11 ( ^ —Pouring over at least a million acres of farmland, crests ^  
flooded Missouri and Mississippi rivers headed toward this river city today leavng behind' 
a scene of destruction in three midwestern states. The Mississippi began to recede at Quinejr» 
III., dropping .48 of a foot in the past few hours after a record peak of 23.3 feet. However,' 
Col. W. M. Leaf, district army engineer, warned that the danger was far from oVBir.

He said the crest was near-

Sugar Rationing End 
Seen; Quota Boosted

WASHINGTON, June 11 (/P)—Prospects for an end to 
household sugar rationing by July 1 brightened today as the 
United States was alloted a bigger share of the world sugar 
pool.

The international emergency food council, intergovernment 
agency which divides scarce foods among importing areas, 
granted this country 350,000 tons more than originally had 

been allotted for this year.

Stout OuboJ 
Campers Wjp 
Be Organized

Tlje Order of the Arrow, a na*
, brotherhood of Boy Scout

A. Keith, Shoshone, camping chair
man. announced Wednesday. Tlie 
local lodge will be organised at the 
Boardman creek camp July 18 to 
39.

Membership will be limited .to sec
ond year campers who are at least 
first cloAS rank. Each troop In a 
mer camp will select Ita candidates 
for the order and Uiey Vlll bo voted 
in upon the recommendation of Uic 
camp director, Scout executive <n(f 
executive bonrd of the council.

PurpOAo o( tho Order of tlio Ar
row la to recognleo those campers 

' who best exemplify the Bcoia oath 
and Isw In their dally llvej and by 
fiuch recognition cause other camp
ers to conduct themseivefl In nuch 
a manner as to warrant recogni
tion. to develop and maintain camp 
tradlUon and to promote Bcout 
camping,

James Bcluilt, Twin I^ ils  EaKie 
Scuut, has been cliosrn lodge clilef, 
Hcout Executive Herbert R, West 
wUI be ex-offlclo Supreme Ohlef 
of Uje n ro  and Itobert W. DeDuhr, 
camp director, will b« an ex-offlclo 
member of the lodge, Adult leaders 
In camp may be selected by their 
fellow Bcouters and be accepted Inlo 
Uie lodge Upon approval of Uie 
ccutlve board,

"Ee-dah-how"- has been aelected 
as Uie loilge name. All can'didates 
m iut successfully oompletfl the hon- 
or ritual, a 34 hour camping t u t  and 
ceremony before being presented 
wllh honor pins and bandaleers. The 
lodge w‘li Induct new members at 
the All.iras lake camp, July 36 to 
Aug. 3 and Aug. 3 to Aug. 0.

ffbythe ...... .... ....
held haa subaittad the results to 
the commlssloBff of law enforce
ment as required by the new licens
ing law. Assistant Attorney General 
Robert B. Holden reporUd today.

City and village authorities are 
required by the law to submit the 
results promptly.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

PltOTECTED
NEW YORK. June 11-The three 

Plalypiuies at the Bronx soo cer
tainly can't complain about tho 
treatment they have received s'-ice 
tiic:. arrival from Australia 48 dsys 
ogo.

To sooUie Jumpy Platypus nerVes, 
soo officials have changed keepers' 
uniforms from white to dark and 
barred spectators—mostly women— 
wlUi bright clothes and umbrellos.

PAV.OIT
ULUEKIELD. W. Va., June 11 -  

Pretty girls In nhorla will ladle nut 
free lemonsdo to all comers today, 
keeping tho Chamber of Commercy's 
bargain lo do bo whenever Uie lem- 
]>erature km's above M.

Tlie mercury hit 03 yesterday In 
this lolf-styled air conditioned cUy, 
but the O. of O. couldn't get enough 
sugar then. It's Uie third time >' e 
chamber haa paid off since ihn offei 
wna first made 13 years ago.

Good Sign-up 
Reflects Keen 
Vote Interest

Registrations continued their up
ward climb Wednesday for next 
week's llquor-by-the-drlnk election 
in Twin Palls. reflecUng keen Inter
est In outcome of the balloUng.

Also spoUlghUng the event June 
17 will be & forum discussion on the 
subjeota to be broadcast from 10 to 
10:30 p, m. today over radio station 
KTFI. acocrding to Mrs. Graydon 
W. Smith, chairman of the action 
committee of the Twin Falls provi
sional League of Women Voters 
which has arranged the forum.

Bcady, 

t b e  forum U: 
Twlo>.FaUl 

r i m ^ a  of 
1th MltoilUI 

. 84 moderator, H. B. 
and A. la rron  Colston'- wUl 

le thft affirmative and Mrs. John 
Hayea and E. L. Raybom the 
kUve.

rainy weatlier. ei new 
rauons had been received by 
Wednesday at the city clerk’s 

office to bring total sign-ups to 
1.736. Previously eligible voters 
totaled some 3,000.

Nine more absentee ballols Imve 
been received, boosting that figure 
to 48.

F in t Ward Leads 

Ward No. 1 leads tlie oUier two 
city wards in the number of 
registrants, a check of rccord.i 
showed today. Since start of 
reglstraUons, 726- persona hiivc 
signed up to vole In that wnrd. Next 
is Ward No. 3 wlUi 050, followed by 
Ward No. 9’a aS3.

Only place auUiorlrcd to uccciit 
registrations Is Uie city clerk’s of
fice. where oddltlonul hei|>crn liuvo 
been employed temporurily lo Imn- 
dle Uie nuh. As many uh 60 jiersons 
a day Uy lo regliiter a t the county 
clerk's office, according to Rcnoriler 
Charles Dulles, who hus been direct- 
ing them to the city hall, 

ReglstraUon for Uie elecUon clohc:, 
Saturday.

This increase is equivalent 
to about five pounds a person.

A highly placed agriculture de
partment official said the addi
tional supply should bo enough to 
permit rationing to householders. If 
not to institutions and to industrial 
users, to be dropped by the end of 
this month.

Pre-War Rate Available
He said supplies available for the 

lost half of the year should be 
sufficient to allow consumption- 
including industrial use—at the pro

rate oX nearly 100 pounds a per
son.

The new allocation for the United 
statea Jjr' 7J50,000 tons, compared 
with on earlier allocation of 6,800,000 
tons. Prewar

in h u r a Nck 
LIVINOSTON, Mont.. June 11 -  

Wlien ex.marlne Joe M. Bentley 
was half starved as a priaoner of the 
Japanese following Wake Island's 
fail, lie resolved he’d never let hlm- 
nelf gel hungry back In the states. 

He opened a restaurant yesterday.

Idaho Writers Decide to Hold 

1948 Sessions at Idaho Falls
By OLIVE MAY COOK 

An Invitation lo hold Uie iB4B 
e of the Idalio Writ-

a of
A ,  e rs ' lia fU p a t Id ah o  P a ils   ̂
IfU epted, i -^

U>e annual contest sponinred by Uie 
organiution. at the concluding aM- 
sion of a two-day su to  oonvJiiUon 
held in Twin FalU with Mrs. Vlo 
Goertsen, state prealdent, in charge.

Tuesday forenoon was given over 
to workshopi wlU> Mrs. Besa Poster 
am iim  -  •

gulremenla in  writing for radio, 
ataUng Uiat while It In mnrit cr Irrs 
a siwolailted field. It U an open mm 
and not dirfloult if wrilera will fol
low the rules and study their n-rlpts 
to see that Uio stOry is told lit words 
that will make Uie unseen audience 
visualise Ihn charaotera and action, 
lie  oltad eapMlally the fact that in 
radio the.itory must appeal to a 
v u t  audienoe mad* up of neopts 

llfferent typei and ages, and 
" ba toid in auQh ft muiner

"  --------  Ui*y
' r (  iiw

Deardorff Named 
Regional Director 
For Phone Union

MIAMI BEACH. Pla., Jiiiin II 
(/l')*--Tlie Communlcatloiut Workpr« 
of America, the nnUon's newcAt luhiir 
union, has elected 3C-yenr-olrt JoAcph 
A. Ueirne lo a two-year term us 
liresldent at an annual nalaiy of 
113,300.

The handsome, dark-hairrd Inljor 
leader was chosen unnnimouAly nl 
the CWA's first convention late yr.i- 
torday lo the office Uiat will piiy 
him 11.300 a year more ihmi hn 
received as president of Uie National 
Pederallon of Telephone Workcrn, 
which was dissolved Sunday,

The OWA claims 1(11.000 durs- 
paylng members.

'Hie convenUon alAO rleotcd Ic 
full-time regional directors, wlio will 
l)« psld 10.000 a ynai. Wr»lerii 
director is Joseph N, Dcurilorff, IV in  
Pnlli.

No mention was made of a jx^alhle 
affiliation with either the CIO 
the AH.,

Pioneer All-Star 
Tilt Slated Here

today the IB47 Pioneer baKeiiall 
iMMlua all-star game will be pinyed 
til Twin Palla on the night ot Wed-

la'a norUiern and aouUiern di- 
.. u . On the norUiern aquad will 
fiv* players each from Uolse, 

Falla and Twin Falla. Tlie 
u n  learn .will be made up of 

Vt pUyiri eacii .from PocataUo, 
-I and Sait U ke  Oityi

about 6,700,000 tons a n n u a l .  How
ever;-the popuIaUon Is la «e r now. 

\ Coban Crop L a rm  
The.tocreasA allocation waa made 

possible VcM ile the Cuban

countrieti'pArtlcularly Ftaoce. have 
announce they will be unable to 
b\iy a ll the Cuban sugar originally 
allotted them.

The agriculture department offi
cial said consumption of sugar so far 
this year hss been at a  rat« beltnv 
this country's allocatlsn.

He said he did not know why. 
There haa been speculalion how
ever that some householders kept 
large .itocka of sugar on hand and 
are now using Uie.-ie stocks in antlcl- 
paUon of an early end to rationing.

Rain Dampens 
Fields, Spirit 
For Farmers

Fields ond spirits of Muglu Valley 
furmors were oqiuilly dump Wedne*- 
dity when ruins Uiat marked the 
week-end rrnunied after u slight 
break Mondiiy and Tue.^day.

Preclpllotlon whs Kcneral llirough- 
out Uie hilcnuDUiitnIn ureii and to 
diitn 1.70 Inches of rain hud fallen 
this month. Normal precipitation 
for June is .Bl Inches, By fl n. m. 
todny ,U Inclifji had fallen since 
8 |). m, TufMlay,

Ti'lephone crpws were busy re- 
piilrlng duniiiK" <<> about 38 tele- 
ptione lines rnmed by water Kctllng 
lulo "drop wlr^^•' from the tcle- 
plione poles to houses, Olln K. IJur- 
lon. wire chlrt, eKi)liilned, He mild 
water witi shcirthiK Ihe lines cnus- 

iK a pernuinrnt kIkiiuI,
I ’liiniers innsl nuicerned were 

bi'nn Ki'owern. PUinllngs made eor- 
llrr starting Mny iO have apparently 
survived Ui clutr und will pull 
lliiough If wiiini, dry weaUier ar
rive tioon. l,iitri' iiluntlngs are In 
(liihKer of rotlliiK In tim ground 
iinlcM tho eiirth Is warmed, Poor 
ntiindn. iit l)rsl, arr inrdioted unleui 
them In an Ininirdluto rhiiiige for 
tlie iKilter,

lluy ................. nf which nre
rnidy to ho cut, will also suffer, 
whether cutting prcx pcds or wiielher 
the stonds nre left In ttie fields.

'Hie dump weather waa seen af 
hrtieflclol to pens, nud heeU arc 
also upporenUy In sntlflfactory con- 
(lltlnii.

«!<imo mildew hits lie«i noleil in 
iwarhea, Hweet cherries are not far 
rtunigh along tosnffri' serlunn diini- 
age; while iUtlB effect is expecte<l 
on apple*.

Umg-tline residents of l l i ln ____
ran recall few oases of iieavy rains 
In mid-June, although in 1013 and 
several Umes since ihen crop lo.ises 
have been extensive beeauan 
uiuiessonably damp weaUier.

U. s. Protest 
Of Red Coup 
Given Russia
By The Associated Press

The United States sent a strong 
protest note to the Soviet union 
today on the recent communist coup 
in Hungary. The note was under
stood to contain a request for 
Amerlca-Russlap-Britlsh InvesUga- 
tlon of the Hungarian situation and 
to carry a threat of appeal to the 
United NoUons.

Austria's parliament, 
rejected a communist demand for 
a parliamentary InveaUgatlon of 
conservative Foreign Minister Karl 
Gruber and his "negotiations" with 
American auUicriUes in Vienna.

The demand waa made by com
munist member Ernst Fischer, who 
last night told a  communist meeUng 
that-Oruber must go." Fischer aald 
Gruber was the government mem
ber who "informed .an American 
news agency of discussions between 
Austrian politicians.”

A dispatch from Associated Press 
Correspondent Lynn Helnzerling 
June 7 said- a high government of
ficial reporUd that Fischer had 
mode a bid for communist control 
of the Austrian government and 
suggested that Russia never would 
sign a peace treaty with the present 
"inservatlve-domlnated cabinet.

Dispatches from Belgtsde, Yugo
slavia. where leaders of atveral Bal
kan BUtei have been oqnymtng lor 
t b t  past %eek« aald P m l ^  
■nwitod-Ronilfclfĉ  cfiiafihlit’SrT
oiler, Petru Orou. had agreed on 
revision of 4 i«  Danube waterways 
system and M  the test of a cul
tural convention soon to be signed. 
The two also dUcussed a mutual 
assistance pact, the - -

Goodding Steps Out 
Of T. F. Canal Post

L G. Goodding, manager of the Twin Falls Canal company 
for the past 10 years, has been shifted to over-all water- 
master at his own suggestion and Alfred Peters has been 
designated as manager, Don Stafford, chairman of the canal 
company’s board of directors, announced today.

Goodding made the suggestion that he be relieved of heav
ier duties as manager about two months ago, Stafford re
vealed today. He was shifted to watermaster and Peters was 

designated manager following 
the'unanimous decision of the 
board of directors.

starting in 1908 as a surveyor’s 
helper In construcUon of laterals, 
Goodding has been with the Twin 
Falls Canal company tor 39 years. 
He worked up to the i^n ace r 'i poet 
through such Jobs ditch rider, 
watermaster Ilk^M CasUefonl divi
sion and over-all wat«rm*aier ia t  
Uie Uact.

Man af Actloa

ing the Sny drainage dlstxleb 
levee, across from Hanoiba1» 
Mo., where some 120,000 addi
tional acres would be affected 
if the levee gave way. Watiep , 
was estimated at about six 
inches from the levee-top. 
Evacuation of the area waa 
underway.

On the Missouri river lome 600,- 
000 acres-were flooded la  tbe .Qlas* 

•m*»where only six

Treasurer Office to 
Be Open on Saturday
The Twin Falls county treasurer’s 

offiro will be open Salurday after- 
nooiu June \ i  and ai to eoabie tax- 
payera to pay Uitlr Jime InslalU 
nirnt on real properly taxes. Mrs. 
Br«e J . Wilson, county Ireosurer, 
announced Wednesday,

June ai is the deadline for i>ayiiig

delinquent, she aald.

Bulgarian and Crcchoslovak m il
itary missions also ore in Belgrade, 
amid recurrent ramors Uiat a Bal
kan federation linked to tho Soviet 
union might soon come under dis
cussion.

Chess Tourney 
Scheduled Here 

For July 4 to 6

Idaho's first chcss tournament 
will be slogfd In Twin Palls July 
4. 5 and fl under ausplcrs of Uie 
Twin Falls CUr« club, Don Murphy, 
president, announced Wednesday.

Winner of tlifi event will become 
ifl state chsmplon, ond this b  the 

flrsl (ipiwrtunlty that Idnho players 
have met for acrou-Uic-board com- 
l>eUtlon. Advance Inaulrles indicate 
Uial there will be parUclponls from 
most areo.1. iis well as several from 
adjoining slates.

Klnol date for entries Is July 1 
Flayers desiring to iwrtlcipute 
nliould send their rulries lo Mel 
Bohnbcrt. serrctary ot Ihe club. 
They will tiien be supplied with 
rompleto Information on plans for 
Uio event'. Tlie committee In cliurge 
consists of Murpiiy, achubrrt and 
Cilrii Uuckendorf, J»uhl.

Game Cancelled
'I'hn iiiiM-bull gunie between Uie 

OkiId i iteds and the Twin Fulls 
CowlHiys tonight lius been culled 
ort because of wel grounds. 
I•lc^ld•nt Maury Ooerr an- 
noimced today.

A doubleheader. wlUi Uie first 
amne scheduled at 7 p. m,. 
bo jiluye<i tomorrow night.

will

i . o . a d o b i t o a '  -

. . . who haa been 'attna(<r. of 
ihe Twin Fall* Canal company 
(or the past ID yean, has been 
shifted to over-all walemaster at 
his own suriestion, Don Staftord, 
chairman of the board of direc- 
(on. announced today. (Staff en
graving)

U.S. Will Aid 
Peace States, 
Truman Says

OTTAWA, June U (fl>)-Prcsldent 
Truman said today the United Btutes 
intends to help those niitlons that 
want to live In pence wllli their 
neighbors. wlLlioiit coercion or 
tlmidallun.

He alM prnml^ed lliut Amcrlciin 
resources will bo used lo promote 
world rei'ovrry by aiding thone wlio 
are wIIIIjik to make tho "maximum 
conlrlbuli6n to the oaine cause.

Addresses Parliamrnt 

Aililressing llie Caiiudlim parlia
ment In a fl]>eecli In which ho ciillrd 
for completinn of the tit. I^iwrencu 
project, a subjecl which long hus 
stirred controversy In the United 
Slatas, llie I’re.sldenl dcclnved:

"Wo seek a (Kuceful world, 
prosperous world, a free world, 
world of good neighbors, living ' 
terms of rtiuallty uiid mutual i 
spect, as Canada and the United 
States have lived for generations..

"We Intend to support Ihooe who 
are detennlned to govrrn ihem- 
selves In tholr own way, and who 
honor the right of othrrs to do 
likewise.

Aid reace-Lovcri

"We intend to aid Uiose who »eek 
to live at pcure with their neigh
bors. without I'oerclng or being co- 

(CvallnutS ••  r«s« I. r«ia«n II

_ the ahUt. "Ha's 
been one' ot tho key m a  in  tht 
development of watar us« on the 
Twin Falls tract. Without Oooddiog 
and bis abUity. the Twin Falla tract 
probably wouldn't have dereloped 
to the point where It is totfay. In 
importance to the developmant of 
the tr. :t. Oooddlns has been aKood 
to only one man. L  B . Perrina. who 
founded the tract.

nent d
f the canal company M i .  
no( a demotioo In tha 

. . p ftbe .b o iM . W f f e a i t l ^  
the companr
Kr. Ooodillnc suggested about hro 
Months ago that tha hea*7 
slbljltiea of manager were bfcomng 
too much lor- him.

Important FMt .

'At his suggesUon,” continued 
Stafford, “he Is being given the post- 
Uon of over-all watenr.aster, for the 
tract, a  pwlUon which is Important 
but does not carry the responsi- 
blllUes of the manager.

“As watermaster. Goodding will 
continue to be a valuable man for 
tlie company and his experience and 
ability will continue to be an asset 
for tho company." he declared.

"Ai Peters, like Oooddlng, has 
come up from the bottom. He has 
been groomed for the manager's 
post for a numl>er of years, with the 
knowledge of Goodding with whom 
he has been working and cooperat
ing.

No Policy Change
"Peters Is well schooled In tlie 

policies of the Twin Fails Cansi 
company and there will be no change 
In |H>llcleA or opcralioaof the 
puny." Stafford emphaslted.

Pinal action In making the slilft 
wos Uken Tuesday at the rrjulsr 
monthly meeting of the board of 
directors, OUier members of the 
board are Alfred Kramer. OasUeford; 
W. H. Coiner. Honsen; W. R. Hnt- 
flrld. Buhl, and N. V. Sharp, Flier.

Farmers near the confluenee «f. 
the Mlaiourl and M lu l ' 
with the help of army e 
the coast guard, began eraettfttioo et 
the area in anticipation of a rep«^ 
tlUon of the flood last April bM 
the weather bureau here said that 
the high water in this area was not 
expected to . equal th t overtto*. a t  _  
1444.

H ie  Red Cross* m idw tstm  head* 
quarten estimated the namber of  ̂
homeless in Missouri and IlHnot> « t  
6.100 with another 10,000 beUm it to ' 
be still washed out In Ottumwa. tiM 
Dea Moines r t w  T tU afm d  ot*i*r- 
parta of Iowa whldi have U tn  ua-. 
der water atnce laat weak.

pletaljr
break there I
'Canton atod ] _____
water. The Red Cross n ld  Axmada, 
Mo., and Meyer, IIL. nortb of t e * .  
were belnc eracnated.

Stores w en aandtaetced a t H nw  
nibal and moat o f- th e 'M t le  od 
downtown streeta eo^ilsted of boat*. 
Rail traffic throuiiiwut IT

the watw waihed '

Local Woman Is 
New BPW Chief

nOIHE, Juno 11 (/}-> — M rs 
Frankie Alworlh of Twin Falls wai 
elected prrslilent of llio Idaho Busi
ness and ProfessloTiiil Women’s 
dull!) as the group prepared to 
nUulfl Itn Iwo-iiay stute convention 
here,

She surcrcils Frances Ooodwln 
nf nol.io. Otticr officers nunicd In
clude Miss lliiy Smltli. Twin Falls, 
('orrfSiHiiulliig sccrrlary,

Membrrnlii]) gain awards were 
presentrd to rliibs at liuriuy. Coeur 
d'Alrne, nooilliig, Jerome, Ororino 
and 'Pre.iton.

Othman Hates Thought of Purchasing 
Spuds Twice, Finds Surplus Messy

Hr M tKDUIICK  (!. OTJIMAN 
WA8HIN0T0N,June 11 (lIRi 'Hie 

goverimient can't give away uiiy of 
its $KS,0M,000 wortll of surplus po
tatoes fpr people lo «nt because 
that would send pricus dowji and 
mash the potato 
liuslnoss. Belter tt> 
let the ipud« rot.

ir iliat sound* 
hard - h e a r ta d ,  
intke Uie most of 
it. Or so said 
a. it. bm lih of the 
agriculture d e 
portment In alV 
most so m a i iF  
words.

Congress 
the prtoa-support ’ 
law, he said as 
politely as he.eeuid. and he was 
doing IU4 dead-levileit to carry It 
out.

Otinlrniuii Augunt II, Aliiliesei), R., 
Minn., o( the house ugrlciiltiiia sub- 
commlttre, sslil It was a slianifl to let 
Uiousands of cnrlouds ol potatoes 
spoil.

flpud king tImlUi said he illiln't 
like II, elUior. " llu l 1 have to siiy 
that so long ns you ore uiulnr olili- 
gaUons lo maintain prices on po
tatoes, you can'l do it If you give 
these potatoes lo tlioso who can't 
pay the price." he added,

Bo many formers Insisted on tli»ir 
lawful privilege of selling poUtoes 
to Uielr Undo Bam for more than 
they oould got from their regular 
ouitomers, that amlUi was swamped. 
Tliere were so many potatoes ooming 
out of the ears of the agriculture 
department tiiat he |wl<l oft farmera 
in North Carolina and Virginia for 
potatoes sUil in  the round.

If he'd received better cooperation 
from tha rsi( of the loveriunent,

China Border i 
Oash Laid to 
Russian Acts

NANKING. June 11 Ohl-
nue  government •pokMman/ di- ' 
daring “this Is no orttia iy  frcb» 
•tier Incident," ehargad R u id i  M- 
day with partial reapocalbUltjr for 
an outer MongoUan inTadOD b t  
China’s remote SlDklanc prorlnee. 

The government Ingtnieted lU  
mbassador in Moeeow to pcotaat- 

the inddent to both the Sorlet gov- 
!ht and to the outer

Mongol cavalry battalion 8 
Into China.

Uecliaea OemnenI 
Chong Yuan-Ohtng, foreign of

fice spokesman, gare no reasons why 
China was protesting directly to 
Moscow and declhied comment on 
whether warplanes with Sovtat 
morklnsa hod supported the Mencol - 
atuick, as report^ by the offioltl 
Central news agency. Outer Hon*

hn nuld, the potato surplus might 

not iiBvo been sudi a mess, ll ie  

army wusn'l Intrrestcsl in ills pota- 

loM iuit (all. Nrltlirr was UNUUA, 

Nobody wnntod Vni,
Thrn In Juniiury — after obout 

(1,300.000 lOO-pomid sacks of tiutatoea 
(rotu still had lo be dumped lit 
Maine, alone—llie Elpanlsh govern
ment ordrrod IB shiploads, Blmul- 
toneuusly tiie army ordered 289.000 
long tons ot potsUMi for seed put- 
posea in Germany.

"Tiie army demanded Immedjata 
delivery. ” Bmlth moaned. He'dW  
hU dead-Ievelest. ba  aaid, but Uiera 
weren't enough railroad • trains to 
Uke the poutoei to the pl»n, nor 
botte to earry them a b r ^ .  Smith 
never did n il etUier ortfer.

I  think I'll ouit M tlng poUtoM. 
myself. As a taipayer. I  h*U  to 
pay for 'em twlo*, • •

The Mongols t ....... . ............ .
Friday, opperwitly to attempt to 
force tlie release of eight MoogoUan 
soldiers held by the Ohlneee. Two 
Chlnrse soldiers were reported klUed 
and others wounded In the inlUal 
assault on Peitashan.

Number Killed 
Chinese source) 

brr of Mongols 
Oliinmo warplanes
lirrse the clash lo a ___
ped bombs amoog'thi .

<3hang told a news eoafttmce.
"thia Is not ordinaiT, trootlgr ,'iq- 
ddent. Tlie govemmeat flMnt lae 
matter with deep conovn.'* H# I lM  
Ills government "considers tb f  Oo> 
viei government haa a reapoasQdUtr 
for the attack."

Russians Proi^tl! f  
Embassy Burglary
LONDON. Jttna I t  U lM lb i i t q iL r  

Sian e m ^  b m  h f  p ra (a iM ,t»

The embassy reported that H
forwirded protest May N  ’
4 over the reported la t r S w K : *
foreign offloe l— ‘.................'' ‘
such protest hw_____
the "matter to nndgr
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u.swmAid
Peace Stateŝ  
Truman Says

<r»«- p*c* oi>») 
ere«a. iriUiout istlmldatlnc or being 
lDUmld»t«d.
, -We intend to uphold those who 
rwpect tbe dignity of the Individual, 
who guarantee him equal treat
ment under law, and who allow him 
the widest poaalble latitude to work 
out hU own deatlnr and achieve 
success to the. lim it ot his capaclif.

**We-Intend to cooperate octlvely 
and byaUy with all who honesUy 
seek, as we do. to build a better 
world in which mankind can live In 
peace and prosperity."

In  what wa* interpreted by many 
aa an Indication that the |400.000.> 
000 Oreek-Turkish aid program and 
the $350,000,000 rellel measure for 
other devasUUd countrU* may be 
followed later by support for other 
countries. Mr. Truman awerUd;

“At this critical hour in history, 
we of the United States are deeply 
conscious of our res’ponslbllitles to 
the world. We know that In this try
ing period, between a war that is 
over and a peace that Is not yet 
secure, the destitute and the op
pressed of the earth look chiefly to 
u i for sustenance and support unUl 
they can again face life with seU- 
confidence and self-rcliance.”

The President spoke after Canad- 
Ion Prime Minister W. I.. MacKen- 
zle King quoted him as having 
Mid prevloiulT that "the breaking 
of the peace anywhere is the con
cern of peace-loving naUons every
where,” and declared "thla state
ment of American policy might 
equally be a sUtement of Canadian 
poUcjr."

Bound of BeeepUons 
The President, speaking after a 

round of receptions which followed 
his good will visit to Ottawa with 
Mrs. Tnunan and his daughter. 
Margaret, said he counted good 
neighbor Canada "In the forefront 
o t those who share these objectives 
and ideals.”

Bis own country, he said, 
^keenly aware that much depends 
npon the Internal strength, the 
•eaun le ' sUblhty and the moral 

of the United States," and 
he Added:
--"We faee this challenge with 
determination and confidence."

Demo Solon Asks 
Tax Act Approval

WASHINGTON, June I I  WV-Sen- 
ator George, O., Ga., said today 
he has asked Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder to urge President Tru
man to sign the 94.000,000,000 tax 
reduction bill.

George, who supported the meas-
re when it psssed the senate but 

has said he will hesitate to Vote to 
override a veto, based his plea on 
the contention that a veto now would 
kill any chance of a tax cut before 
July 1, 1048.

" I think a veto oC the bill would 
eliminate any reduction in tax rates 
untU tho latter pert of 1948." the 
Georgia senator, top Demoaat on 
the senate finance committee, told a 
reporter.

'The President will be in no posi
tion to, and cannot afford, to recom
mend a tax reduction In January if 
he opposes It now."

Two Men Held on 

Delinquent Count
Two men. booked as Lewis Vulga- 

m m , 31, who restdea in South Park, 
and wniiam  P. Jones, also ai. who 
lives two miles south and. two and 
one-balf miles west of Twin Palls, 
v «  being held In tho county Jail 
on a phtrge of contributing to de- 
UiuueBcy of two'minor girls.

'n e  offense alleged Is asserted to 
have occurred with two 16-year-old 
Slrlj, and the complaint, filed lo 
probate oourt, waa signed by the 
tather of one of the girls.

Tulgamore was arrested Tuesday 
night by Twin Palls city police at the 
nquest of the sheriff's office; while 
Jones was apprehended Wednesday 
morning by a deputy sheriff.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OAKLEY -> Puneral services for 
Hal O. Mitton and Ralph C. Milton 
wUl be,held at a p. m. Thursday 
a t the Oakley LD6 Uberoacle with 
Bishop WUford Sagers officiating, 
un itary rites will be conducted and 
burial wUI be in the Heyburn ceme-

Weather
Twin rails and Tlelnlly—Partly

ly clear tonight and Thunday. Blow- 
ty rialng temperalura. High yester
day M, low 44. Lew (his morning 42. 
PreeiplUUon .14 of an inch.

K e e p  th e  W M te  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  F ly ing

N o iv  tw o days w ith ou t a 
t r a f f i c  dea th  in  o u r  M a g ic  
Va lley .

3 Utahns Injured 
In Auto Accident

GOODINO, June 11-Three Salt 
Lake City residents are in the St. 
Valentine's hospital as result ot an 
accident five miles north pf Hager- 
man on highway 30.

Hospitalised are Mrs. Shirley Tuft 
and her father-in-law and mother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tuft. 
The trio were reported by hospital 
attendants to be In eatisfactory con* 
dltlon, although "painfully injured.** 
They all received cuts and bruises.

Theodore Tuft, driving the 1M7 
model sedan, was uninjured. The 
car struck a soft shoulder and hit 
a utility, pole and broke it. The car 
was damaged to the extent of $360. 
according to Deputy Sheriff Ralph 
Schwartikopf. who Investigated.

Strikes Snarl- 
Two Plants of 

Car Industry
DETROIT. June It  </P^Th« auto* 

mobile industry became ensharled la  
new labor troubles today that forced 
production shutdowns at plants of 
Hudson Motor Car company and tbe 
Continental Motor company.

A filtdown strike of 1,300 Conti
nental workers developed a few hours 
after 15.000 Hudson CIO United 
Auto Workers refused to cross picket 
llne^ set up by an estimated BOO Hud
son office workers who are seeking 
wage Increases.

Brijts Strike Averted 
These two newest strike develop

ments came within hours after a 
threatened crisis had been averted 
through ft zero-hour contract agree
ment between the CIO United Auto 
Workers and the Briggs Manufac
turing company.

Continental's sltdown strike was 
the first in the industry since one 
occurred at the General Motors 
Bulck plant in Pilot more than a 
decade ago. ,

A spokesman for Continental said 
the strike came after some produc
tion workers had been disciplined 
"for refusing to work."

Large Meter r im  
Contlnent.il is one of the larger 

companies mnklng power plants for 
alrcralt, marine vessels and auto
mobiles.

At Hudson, meanwhile, the com
pany dosed its plant when Its office 
workers threw up picket lines de
signed to back up their demands for 
pay Increases.

The Ford Motor company, charg
ing a continuing slowdown in one 
department, yesterday closed Its two 
Rouge plant assembly lines Indefi
nitely.

One hundred fifty body line work
's in the pressed-steel department 
ere sent home a second ftralght 

day. The assembly lines, turning 
out Pord and Mercurys, lacked parts, 
the company said.

Taylor Denounces 
Bill on Railroads
WASHINGTON. June 11 OP) — 

Senator Taylor. D., Ida., told the 
seoate today the Bulwlnkle bill 
would exempt railroads and other 
kind of super government."

The bill, now before the senate, 
would exefpt railroads and other 
common ‘carriers from prosecution 
Under the antl-trcst laws for rate 
agreements made with the approval 
of the Interstate commerce commis
sion.

CritlcWng the ICC ^or what he 
said was lie failure to overhaul 
western freight rates, Taylor de
clared the measure would permit the 
r a l l r o ^  to make their own rules 
aft«r the IOC had approved 
master agreement.

•The power to fix railroad rate.s 
in our economy Is the power to 
make or break business," he said.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were availa
ble Wednesday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital, visiting 
hours are from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED 
Elver M, Tell, Mrs. II. o, Kelley, 

Mrs. P. W. Meecli, Mrs. Wayne Rom- 
Jue and Mrs. Paul Mogee, all Twin 
Palls; Jose Lopei, Pller; Mrs. Prank 
Brown. Aroo. and Mrs. Walter Par
sons. Three Creek.

DIHIMIBBEU 
Virgil Oebom. Mrs. W. W. Turley. 

Mrs. Ervin Msddy and daughter and 
Mrs. Leo Knutson and son. all Twin 
Palls; Mrs. J. II. Durbach and Mrs. 

lei Ray, both Gooding: Î ee El- 
Roundy, Eden, and Mrs, Dennis 
U. Hailey.

Belief Society Mm U
The Relief society of the LDS 

third ward will convene sit 1:30 pjn. 
Thursdsy for a sewing meet.

Births
A son was bom Wednesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Normond Conklin. 
Shoshone, st the Twin Pslls county 
general hoqiitsl maternity home.

Betnras Fron Oregoa
John S. Klmes returned to Twin 

P^Us on Friday from Portland, Ors., 
where he waa called by the dp 'h 
of his sister. Mrs. H. S. Maynard on 
June 6.

B o f Missing 
Twin Palls city police received a 

call from the Crabtree Tourist home 
on Addison avenue west thst a couple 
from Denver, Colo., had stayed 
overnight snd took an expensive rug 
off the floor when they left Wed- 
ncaday.

Three Injured in 
Shoshone Wreck

SHOSHONE, June I I  — Mr. and 
Mrs. Norm ZInn of Seattle, Wash., 
and Mrs. D. L. Crane, owner of the 
Grand hotel in  Boise, were pain
fully injured In an automobile acci
dent eight miles north of Shoshone 
about 4 p. m. Tuesday.

The 1947 Dodge, driven by Mrs. 
Crane, turned over several times 
when it struck a muddy soft shoul
der of the slick road.

Mrs. Zlnn was hojpltallisd'at St. 
Valentine's hoeplUl. but is expected 
to be releued tonight and will re
turn to Seattle. The trio had started 
from Boise Tuesday on a three-week 
trip and were headed from Sun 
Valley to Pocatello when the acci
dent occurred.

Mrs. Zlnn received fractured ribs 
and leg Injuries. Mrs. Crane re
ceived a bruised knee and head In 
juries. She was taken to her home 
in Boise Tuesdsy evening by her 
daughter. Mrs, Glen Klein. Boise.

1946 Advertising 
Cost Is 3 Billions

CHICAGO (UPJ-rNearly $3,000,000.- 
000 was spent for advertising in the 
United States Isst year, the Ency
clopedia Brllannica 1947 book of the 
year says.

Daniel Starch, busine« research 
consultant, the author of the article, 
calculated that newspaper advertis
ing accounted for $064,000,000 and 
radio advertising for >480,000.000. 
Magazines, direct mall, trade and 
business publlcfttions, billboards and 
mlselloneous other means account
ed for (he remainder.

Business spent more than 1100,- 
000,000 of Its advertising budget to 
publicise safety, world trade. Inter- 
group and Intfr-faiU) cooperation, 
and proper use of atomic energy, 
Starch sftjs.
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Twin Falls News in Brief
Wateh L«H '

Loss of a  yellow gold Gru«n wrlst- 
watch was reportsd Tuesday to 
Twin Palls city police by Betty Zuck. 
The watch was described as having 
17 Jewels.

Womea of the Moos*
Mrs. Nellie Corby will be 

official visitor at a meeting of the 
Women of the Moose to be held at 
8:80 p. m. PridM’ >t the Moose halL 
Initiation will be cenductsd and all 
members who caa do so, are asked to 
wear formsls. EiiterUlxunent follow
ing the session will b« provided by 
members of the Moose lodge.

Arrives Prem Iowa
Madeleine Thomas, Hubbard. la. 

and Marjorie Zickefoosc, Thornton, 
la., arrived here Friday to visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. 
James. Miss Thomas Is Mrs. James' 
sister. The two Iowa school teachers 
asld they were Impressed by the 
beauty of Twin Palls and by the 
number of flowers in bloom.

Farragut Elated 

As Navy Surplus
SEATTLE, June 11 <>P)—Parragut 

naval center, an | » ,000,000 installa
tion, once the nation's second largest 
naval Ualnlng sUtlon, will be de
clared surplus to the war assets 
administration June 30, the 13th 
naval district announced today.

The announcement said that with 
the exception of the David Taylor 
model basin project on the lake 
front, all facilities at Parragut will 
be turned over to the WAA.

The base Is now leased by Farragut 
college and technical Institute. The 
naval district said future leasing 
would be a matter for WAA and 
college officials to decide. Dr. Joseph. 
H. Kusner, president of the c.liege, 
now Is In Washington. D. C.. con
ferring with WAA heads In an at
tempt to obtain a five-year lease on 
the center.

The olive tree which was first 
found In Asia. Is now found on all 
continents.

QRPHEUm

Wild and 
UnHmfd 

W M f f

—  8TAIITS —  

TOMORROW

IN TKNNICOM NI

Dlsappesnmce of 39 newly-pur- 
chased sliver spoons from . his car 
w u  reported to Twin Palls city 
police Tuesday by Dr. H. L. stow*. 
A sugar spoon was also missing, he 
told officers.

Birth AsBotneed 
A daughter was bom early Wed

nesday morelng lo Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUam J. Langley, Boise, according 
to word received here. Mrs. Langley 
Is the former Lorslne Jensen, daugh
ter of John N, Jenien and Mrs. 
Jane Jensen, Twin Falls.

Ob Vaeatloa 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Morrison and 

children. Neal and Patricia, have 
left on a vacation trip 'to  the west 
coast They will also visit relatives 
and friends in Lewliton and Mrs. 
Morrison, a delegate to the Pythian 
sisters grand lodge, will attend sei 
slons to be held In that dty.

Congress Offered 
“Insurance” Plan 

On Farm Prices
WASIIINOTON. June 11 (,p) — A 

new scheme for government plan
ning to keep farm prices approxi
mately steady todsy was offered to 
congress. Its big points;

1. A government-backed "buylng- 
pool." This would stand ready to 
buy non-perishable farm' products 
at "fair*’ prices. The Idea Is th a f ln  
times of surplus, when prices tend 
to go down, this buying would hold 
them up to the "fair" level. When 
supplies were scarce, the pool would 
sell.

a. A special tax on the first sale 
of commodities coming under Uie 
plan. This would provide money to 
Uke care of losses on the pool oper
ations.

John Brsndt,
president of the National Cooperative 
Milk Producers federation, present- 
ed the plan to the house agriculture 
committee which Is studying the 
question of a new. long-range fed< 
eral farm program.

Wants Your Ca^

Womaa txrtnf to  register with 

eea Today for local option electioa 

wblla Sees Today waa at city clerk's 

«{fte« finding out how ntaoy people 
had regUtered . .  Report on police 
blotter re call, that gent had lost 
lower plate, followed ^_noU U on : 
’‘All cars and all sUUons noiUled” 
. , . Secretary Jim  Spriggs bundled 
in overcoat carrjriof Chamber of 
Commerce literature on sunny Twin 
Falls . . .  Coonty Attorney Ev 
Sweeley puochlng on typeimter 
while secretary out of ^ flce  . . . 
Mrs. U. N. Teri7 under umbrella . . .  
Sheriff Broda Raybom sitting cross- 
legged on desk at his office . . .  Idaho 
Ucense 3T-14-14 . . .  Just seenr Mr. 
and Mis. Marvin Hartley, Carl Irwin, 
Lenora Hudelson. Mrs. Graidon W. 
Smith. Mike Stronk. Jack Duerlg 
and Doris. Stradley . . . And aver- 
heard: Fan

Tea'U be wrfUac a  cb«eli for 
this gent, eone aaxt Mareb. He's 
George J . Beheeaemaa, of New
port, R. I„  aemlaatea liy Presi
dent T rraaa te be . tbe new 
Collector of lateroal Bneave. A 
veteran of X5 yean’ Hirtee with 
tbe reveave bnreao; be b  now 
administrative astistant to the 
President.

that.he'd need boat to see how hU 
bean crop was coming; and two 
't«en agers In heavy discussion of 
liquor election, with boy all for 
lo^cal arguments and gal not want
ing any of same.

Jerome Man New 

State VFW Officer
POCATELIiO. June u . (U.»-^The 

Idaho department of tlie Veterans of 
Foreign- Wars, in convention In Po
catello, today elected E. J . Oaumer 
of Salmon as state commander and 
resolved a renewed policy of oppos
ing communism.

Th" antt-comtnunlsm resoluUon Is 
endorsed by J . Edgar Hoover’s policy 
of opposing foreign Influences and 
warned that sometin'es the “most 
un-American of all un-American ac
tivities are exemplified by witch 
hunts carried on In the name of 
patriotism."

In  addition to Gaumer, new offi
cers are J. S. Keel. Jr., of Jerome, 
senior vice commander; Clay Speer 
of Coeur d'Alene. Junior vice com
mander; Psul Innls of Boise. Junior 
adjutant: Dr. H. J . Martvlgsen of 
Pocatello, surgeon, and Harry Fulton 
of Caldwell, chsplalo.

Seen-Today
the aattoQl -loiigMr town.

Tbe town, toccvporated' Mooday, 
7eQowstone 

parit highway ta r 3B nilea.

BETUBN PB6M  MOSCOW 
OLENN8 FBStRT, June Il- M r. 

and Mrs. L. C. Newell have rettoned 
home after vlsHlog with their son, 
Jack Newell.-and hls-wlfe at Moecow. 
Jack Newel] will enter the university 
law school this summer. M

READ 'm «S-N EW S  WANT ADS.

liengthy

NOWf
1

•18.00 hVERflllAnP No-

FOUNTAIN PENS................$ 7 -9 5
RRMINCITON HAND

ELECTRIC RAZORS......... $ 1 7 .5 0

CIGARETTE UOHTER8
$ 6 .0 0  . . .$ 1 1 .9 5

Xh«7 beleag te ye»—insist an i 
them (<jBar favurlU draggtat. We ap<

u le ^ "

Hair
Brushes
Men's Jewellle 

Nylon, Olab fliyle

$ 3 .5 0
............. " T

ra tter SI reantain

Pens 
$13.50 $15.00

^  BUY AND SAVE
50c COLCATER TOOTH PASTE .......................41#
ftOc JKRGKN8 LOTION WITH DKYA!)........39#
CYN00A8 FOR ANTH-.......................29# and 69#
PEI*TO BISMOL for diBtressed itomach ...........47#
80e JOHNSON HABY O H ,................................4S#
JOHNSON BABY POWDER.............................. 39#
25c ACE WHITE BHOB POLISH...................... &9 #
11.35 PINKHAMS VEG. COMPOUND .
BOc UNGENTINE FOR BURNS, TUBE . 
LUNCH SETS FOR PICNICS, COMPLETE .

.99#
...43#

29#

TROLINC
SPARKLERS, hav« fun ,m« bur oelecllon ..tO# to 23#

33S ]
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JetJPropelled
jSombersNow
OutmodeB-29

MUROO ARMY A IR  yiELD. 
C4lU.. June 11 turn —  .The B-», 
America's atom bomber, looks cadly 
obsolete beside the mighty jet> 
propelled bombera that are tlytng - 
here today. _

g k  But beauty Is only sUn deep. The 
Superfortresses that knocked out 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki are proved. 
No one knows how soon the sleek 
experimental jels will become first- 
class combat aircraft with the 
range needed by a strategic air force.

Planes Exhibited 
-With the army’s rocket-propelled 

XS-l and the navy’s Jet^driven 
Bkystreak, both small planes aimed 
at breaking through the speed of 
sound, the new Jet bombers went 
alolt here in  their- first public ex- 
hiblUon.

They were the consolidated XB- 
46, needle-nosed bomber bigger thah 

. the B-39, and the North American 
XB-46, said to “fiieet all expecU- 
tlons" in performance.

Both were reported to carry 10 
tons of bombs like the B-25. to be 
faster than 480 miles an hour and 
have a service celling of 40,000 
feet. They have only three-man 
crews.

Shoot Range
Their tactical radius, however, 

was said to be cnily "more than 800 
mllea." This would be little more 
than half the possible radius of tho 
B-29. The lattcr’s successor, the 
B-50, a conventional plane, will 
liave even greater radius.

The question of what would hap
pen If bomb bay doors were opened 
at speeds around 500 miles an hour 
was railed in connection with the 
new bombers. The army air forces 
said the XB-46 doors can be opened 

' or shut, by a new pneumatic sys
tem. In one second. I t  was not 
learned whcUier this had been tried 
at top speed. '

« HiU Fast Pace 
In  the demonstration to 
than 200 writers and aviation in 

dustry officials, the Bell aircraft 
X8-1, the naUon-s first potentially 
faster-than-sound plane, was flown 
at 33,000 feet and better than 550 
miles an hour by ‘'Slick” Ooodlln, 
test pilot. Bound travels at 7S0 miles 
an hour at sea level and 660 miles an 

• hour at 40.000 feet.
The speed figure was Qoodlln’s 

estimate. Observers noted thnt 
Lockheed P-80 Jet "Shooting Star" 
was unable to overtake the orange- 
painted little rocket plane as it 
streaked through the sky. I t  was 
towed aloft, and dropped from t 
B-29 at 31,000 feet.

The bright-red Douglas Sky 
strcDk, only In It's sccond test flight, 
was content with 335 miles an hour.

Idaho’s Tax Bill 
Above Food Cost

- BOISE, June 11 (/P>—Residents of 
■  Idaho paid out 1102,057.853 in Uxes 
”  last year—or something more than 

they paid for food-Max Yost, secre. 
tary of the Taxpayers Association of 
Idaho, said today.

He said .(he. f ^ e s ,  ^ p U e d  to  
I the au6datlos i^ d 'th e 't u h o  state 
[ Chanbcr of Commerce, represented 
I a fourth of the total assessed value 
‘ of the state, three-fourihs the state’s 

realised net farm Income and three 
times tlie value of the state's mining 
production.

Yost said Idahoans paid 
mated «63.304.8a0 In federal taxps In 
1046. along with state and local taxes 
amounting to *38,7B3J73.

Only three cln.«c« of tnxw were 
slAAhed durlnff the years 1040 to 1046, 
he (laid. Property taxes were reduced 
18.73 per cent, county scljool taxes 
a.84 per cent and Irrigation district 
taxes 30.30.

RETURN f r o m ” VIBIT
OLENNS PERRY, June il-M r. 

nufl Mrs. MorrU Decker have re
turned from vUltlng her parents In 
Manslleld, Ark.

S ^ n g i n e  ^ t ^ o m b e r Picnic at Damsite 
Set by Grangers
ALBION. June 11—The annual 

CasEli^ county Pom ou Grange pic
nic at Minidoka dam was set for 
July IS a t a recent meeting of the 
Orange.

The'^yearly memorial service 
conducted by Maxine Bowlden. 
Zells Chatbum, Bessie Amende, 
Dahll* Clay, Helen Anderson, Mary 
Neyman, Claude Sessions and Cur
tis Mahoney. Eva Chatbum waa 
pianist and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney 
and Vard Chatbum sang r duet.

Mrs. Alice Powers was appointed 
chairman of the home economics 
committed and a committee of Wal
ter Amende. J . Orast and Curtis 
Mahoney was named to report 
resolutions.

WELDING
SUPPLIES

Childrens’Day Set 
By Hansen Grange
HANSEN^ June- U-A_«hUdr«J'*- 

jay program has been plumed for 
Juno le by the Hansen Orange. At 
the recent meeting of the Orange 
M r. Viola Brown was given 
nltlaUon of grace.

Short Ulks were given by Mrs. 
Ekle Henry. J. L. Bames. Lela 
Henry. Vance Naylor and Mrs. Ber
nice McCoy. Plano selections were

We Are Equipped to

CUSTOM KILL

pUy«d by O o tuOd^ 
tbe meeting vereN 
Roger Brown and 
Lester Naylor.

0LENN8 PERRY. June 11-The 
Perry bakerj^hu huUlled a new 
oven with a capacity of ISO loaves 
of bread. READ TIMES-NEWB WAMT AD6.

---------- -̂--  i ,

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, WaaMngtoa^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

AIrt* Tairht».R«tilal«r«. Rmi 
•nd rod>. Rlfhl(>«d ac*-

I «7t*n< Km«r«lari. MllUr A. C. 
w«ld*n. Ilsbirl Btid Wilton D,
C. miichlnn. Hloodr IliH  Fmrlni

I A................ .

- C r rT  OEl-JVEttY SERVICE- I 
PHONE 202-J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

CUT a  CURE
YOUR

Hogs & Cattle
Brinsr Them In Anytime 

pOORtOCATION I 
V4W.FR0MW SfOIHTS

Overbead and head-on views of the army air forcei' new clx-englne let bomber, the XO-48, which has 
been oaderfolng ground-tnis at tbe Glenn L. Martin plant at Balllmore and U Rymbalical of the other 
Jet-propelled BDper-bombera'now andergolng test  ̂ at Muroc army air field. Calif. Tho XB-48 it iOR feet, 
four inches In wing ipan, with an overall of S5 feet, nine inches. It  stands 77 ftct, six Inches hl|h. (USAAF 
photos).

Dad Dead, Youth,
8, Travels Alone 
To His Grandma

SEATTLE. June 11 (/ft—Looking 
quite email for his eight years and 
very much alone, sobcr-faccd little 
Oeorge P. Alexander, Jr.. sot In a 
daycoach of the Northern Pacific’s 
No. 4 train today with a big suit- 
ca&c beside him.

In  a coffin in the baggage' car 
waa the body of hL«i father,- Qcorge 
P. Alexander, sr., 33-year-old bag- 
goge clerk- He died In their auto 
cabin court Friday of a heart at
tack, leaving the boy without rela- 
tlvc.s or guardians here.

George was wearing a brand new 
suit which O. A. Saylor, the camp’s 
manager, and Mrs. 0. W. Graham, 
a resident there, bought from money 
donated by tenants and friends of 
the thlrd-erader.

He also had some money and

Carter Packing Co.
sponsors

letter written by 0. A. Manthc, the 
station superintendent, which told 
all about Oeorge and his .fothcr. It 
was to be passed from conductor 
to conductor on the long trip to the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. 
Walter Stewart at Amorlto. near 
Cherokee, Okla.

He can not go to his mother,, he 
explained to,other passengers In the 
car. ^

'She llvc-s In Colorado .wme place, 
but my dad and the were divorced." 
he said.

:rlcan tiUlroa

Attention Odd Fellows

RLGULAR MEETING

T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  12

Business Session 

I.O.O.F. Hall 235 3rd Ave. E.

VISITORS WELCOME

As a Public Service 

E V E ftY  T H U R S D A Y  7 P. M.

KLIX DIAL
I.l lO

American Broadcasting Company

{ILL  TH ESE PESTS
Flies 

Earwigs
S T A R T  N O W  —  Around Your 

' tfiuse 'anrf BarnH by

SPRAYING
With “DOW’ Proven Products

Quick, Effcctivc Service liy Experienced 

Operiilnnf.

BACON PRODUCE CO.
C 0 M M E R C I A 1 .^ 4 r o Y » N G  and S P R A Y IN G  

S(nMh I.ocust Twin Fu IIm Phone 2.10

) ! •  AUmoiltV Or.TKI COCA.e0U •»

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA B o m iN U  COMl'ANY

Custom Packing 
Company

D IR E C T  C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  V A N  L IN E S  

A L L  O V E R  T H E  U . S.

IN SU RED  M OVINQ 
T O  ANY P O IN T  

IN  T H E  0 . I . P h o n e  246

t U l ^ D E R S O n

f u r n i t u r e  /  ^  

STORE

Covrrrd wllli Diiriilet'ii or InilhriT llr fur 
durability. 11 In nciiK rr'nlnliiut, nlCnhol 
proof, sun fnHt. and wrnllicrpront. It luiiy 
he wl.'thcd with «)np iind wiilrr. Kn»ollnp 
or ordliuiry rlennlUK Rolvriita. It In not 
nflccird by oils or Ki'niso. c;<ilor« of grrcii, 
lilue, red. ItcRiilur 1114.00. Hnic PrlcR

$79.00
tlpholntery In hravy cniiily nlrlped 
tapestry. Reuuliir |70i)3. Sale 
Trice

$ 5 0 ° 0 0

SwinK liockern
Tapestry, velour, corde coverlim. 
Beveml colors to choose from, 
Pricca from ^

$49.95
$10.00 Down 

lf.5.00 Per Month

USE YOUR CREDIT
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CALL TO ACTION

T o  the  rank  and file  o f modern m en the 
com ing o f w a r has seemed as uncontrollab le 
as the com ing o f a- storm  or the turn o f the 
tide. T here  has been good reason fo r  this. 
T h e  causes o f w ar have been In  th e  hands 
o f  rulers, statesm en, and soldiers. A l l  th a t 
the rank  and f i le  g o t was war's consequences. 

- T h e  on ly  way they could stop a  war was to  
w in  or lose jt.

Now G enera l E isenhower has cha llenged  
th a t b elie f and called  upon the citizens o f 
th is country to  face  the challenge. H e  does 
n o t say th a t th e ir actions can end war. H e 
does say th a t “ where men com prehend the  
causes o f w a r and understand the ir m utual 
responsib ility to  control them , war m ay h ap 
pen— but It w il l  cease to be an  institution, a 
characteristic  o f human society.”

There  Is n o th in g v isionary about the  ch ie f 
o f  s ta ff 's  cha llenge. He makes h is po in t w ith  
a  logic  tha t a ll can  understand. "N a tion a l 
w e lfa re ,"  he says, tha t Is, genera l security 
Iro m  th e  fou r fundam enta l evils  o f human 
existence: fire , fam ine, pestilence, and  w a r 
— is th e  business o f  each c itizen  because It 
Is he, ultim ately , w ho su ffers  o r pro fits. B e
cause h e  has m ade it  his business, w e have  

^atta ined m easurable success over fire, 
fam ine, and pestilence.

'■War, however, is not a  natura l ev il; It is. 
m an-m ade. Com bin ing a ll the horrors o f the  
o th er th ree , its  m alevolence and d iabolic  
savagery  have  been increased by m an h im self 
in  the v e ry  years th a t  he has learned  con tro l 
o ve r the  n atu ra l evils  o f life ."

W e  h ave  taken  a  sensible, rea lis tic  attitude 
tow ard  the  n atura l evils, as the genera l 
poin ts out. M en  know  th a t i f  they do no t 

. con tro l these evils th e  evils w ill  destroy them . 
Y e t  th e  mass o f citizens o f  an y  country s it 
b linded  and Im m obilized  a t  the approach o f 
th e  m an-m ade com bination  o f tJjose natura l 
evils , lik e  an  an im al o f the  woods caught In 
an  autom obile's h eadlights on a  h ighw ay a t 
n ight.

W hat, then, does G enera l E lsenhower p ro 
pose? "A s  I  see It,’ ' he says, “ we need an o r
gan ized  e ffo rt,  em bracing eve ry  phase o f  
society, whose goal w ill be the developm ent 
o f  indiv idual, com m unity, and nation a l a t t i
tudes th a t w ill rem ove w ar from  th e  category 
o f  the In evitab le  in to  Its proper position  as 
an  ev il sub ject to  prevention , o r a t  leas t con> 
tro l."

T h a t is  n o t a  blueprint, but it  Is a  way. T h e  • 
w ay  is  trem endously d ifficu lt. Even  under a 
govern m en t lik e  ours, the in flu ence o f  the 
peop le  In  such m a tters  as th is Is lim ited .

Y e t  th ere  Is n o th in g  to  be ga ined  by a 
passive, pessim istic v iew  th a t w a r is  Inev
itab le , o r  by a  senseless Insistence th a t-w e  
d isarm  im m ed iate ly  because w ar can 't pos
s ib ly  com e again .

G enera l E lsenhow er has Issued th is nation  
a  cha llenge to  action. He has asked th a t we 
use our dem ocracy to  its l im it In  the  causc o f 
peace. I t  is up to  us lo  lead  the way.- The 
A m erican  people can lose noth ing by doing 
so. T h e y  m ay help  to  w in  the h ighest prize 
th a t hum an soc ie ty  strives- for.

LOVES ME—LOVES ME NOT 

John L , Lew is ’ am ple figu re  must loom 
la rge  In P res id en t T rum an ’s  m ind  as he pon
ders whether to  s ign  or veto  the  new labor 
b ill. For M r. Lew is  hun the pow er to  m ake rv 
pres iden tia l ve to  considerably embarrasalnt?.

T lie  U M W  pre.sldent lias until Juno 30 to 
d ecide on ca llin g ou t his m liicr.i n ex t day, 
w hen govern m en t con tro l o f i\u- mlnc.s l.i 
ended. M r. T rum an  must act b efore th a t on 
th e  labor bill. I f  the  Prc.sldcut .nhould veto  
th e  measure, the Rovernm ent would have no 
In ju n c tive  pow er lo  use In the  even t o f  an 
o th er coun tryw ide cpal tlc-up. I f  ho Hliould 
s ign  it, M r, Lew is  would have the  cholco o ( 
com ing to  term s w ith  the ope ia tors  o r fncliig  
an  In junction .

T here  are m any po lit ica l factorn pu lling 
M r. T rum an  tow ard  a  veto decision. I t  Is gen 
e ra lly  conceded th a t by s ign ing  the b ill ho 
would lose the support o f  organized labor’.i 
leaders and Increase the likelihood  o f a  th ird  
p a rty  m ade up la rge ly  o f dlnaldent Democrats, 
(T h is  Is no t to  say, however, tha t the bulk o f 
organised labor would nplit w ith the tw o m a 
jo r  partiea.)

^  the  o th er hand, there certa in ly  must bo 
m ill ons o f  voters ouU lde labor’s ranks who 
wou ld  like  to  see a curb on flomc union n c llv l-  
tles, such as M r. Lew ie ' hlKli-h iin iled tacllr.n 
m  the past. T h e  UM W  ch ie f Imsn’t much lo  
iM e  In popular favor anyway, i t  coiiKrc.s,H 
should fa ll to  pans the labor b ill over the 
P res ld en t’u veto, and Mr, I,owIh rthniild Hjen 
ca ll a  strike, ho would be dculliiK M r. T ru 
m an 's  1048 chanccs a heavy hlnw a,n h ravy 
perhaps, as th e  fflrm atlon  o f u th ird  party 

I t  K  go in g  to  be a  d irflou lt rtecinion fo r  the 
F lV l ld in t  to  make. But It  wou ldn 't be so 
tou gh  I f  he o n ly  knew, as o f r igh t now, Just 

- bow -freU  John L . Lew is  likes H arry  8, T ru -

. M o n  W oi^d' am ount to  som eth ing If 
ttM Tt w o n  f fw e c  < a «y  w ays  n o t to.

A m ftgaalne $|tlote te lls  how to  s ta r t an 
m i t U r j I f l A  filiilL B j^ ( i> 6 K d o x o u « tp p f in o 2

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
DIBtKTEaBATlNG-The Democr»Ue orrm iuUoa 

which m n k lln  D. RooMvelt led to vtctory In four

Truman and Natlooal Ohairman R o b m  S. Hanncfao 
in the opinion e( the tepnot«h puigr 
IpollUclanj.

Almost cvciy municipal machine, 
which were the key unlU In the 
RooMvelt-rarley organluUon, h u  
(uffered serlow louea. Racial groupj 
Iwhlch voted almoit unanlmoualy for 
[the late Prealdeat are falllnc away. 
No matter how he act« on the anil* 
I union blU moving toward hla deak, 
I Mr. Truman does not enjoy the pop- 
'ularlty with the wortlnfmen and 
their famUlea that his predecessor 
did.

Southern members of confress, 
with only a few excepUons. have opposed him on cap* 
Ito] hill. Thalr antipathy will not hurt his chances 
In any of the rockrlbbed> Democratic statea below the

border commonwealths Into the 
next year, especially Kentucky, 
and Maryland.

ANTAGONISTIC—Another Important group which 
appears to hate been alienated by the admlnlstraUon't 
foreljn and domestic policies are the Intamatlonally- 
minded wing which FDR carried around In his vest 
pocket. Henry A. Wallace’s sharp crttlclim of Mr. 
Trumnn's anti-Russian policy has driven many of 
them from the Truman-Hannegan camp.

Unfortunately for the President, most of these seem
ingly antagonistic groups live in the large cities, which 
he must carry by overwhelming majorities 1( he ts to 
offset Republican strength In rural and suburban 
areas. Had It not been for his tremendous vote In a 
dozen municipalities, Mr. Roosevelt would have been 
defeated by both Wendell WlUUe and Oov. Thomas 
E. Dewey.

I t  Is understood that the White House will soon take 
stepa to rebuild and regain this tenement bloc. And It 
Is expected that former Hatlonal Chairman James A. 
Farley, provided he Is agreeable, will be drafted for the 
Job of popularising Mr. Truman In such cities as 
Boston. New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Detroit, 
San Francisco, Loa Angeles, etc.

HOTBED—Canny Eric A. Johnston, former president 
of the U. 8. Chamber of Commerce and now Hollywood 
cu r  u  head of the Motion Picture Association of

Besides hiring former Secretary of State James P. 
Byrnes, who scrapped the Moecow “appeasement" 
policy of the Roosevelt administration, as counsel for 
the movie people under suspicion. Mr. Johniton has 
Inaugurated a program of visual education designed 
to exalt the merlta and benefits of capitalism,

PICTVBBS—In cooperation with the nstlons' fore» 
most educators, he plans the production of Illustrated 
editorials which will be shown in elementary and 
high schools, as well u  In motion picture theaters. 
Wherever possible, they will be ahlpped abroad and 
exhibited as evidence of Amerlca’a postwar recovery.

These pictures, which will portray graphically our 
industrial power during and since the war, as well as 
our high level of living, will serve aa a supplement to 
the slate department's "Voice of America." for Mr. 
Johnstorf has worked closely with William Benton, 
assistant secretary of state In charge of propaganda.

In  fact, If congress falls to appropriate funds for 
the Benton broadcasts and magaslnes. Mr. Johnston 
will corry on the same sort of pro-American actlvitlea 
here and overseas.

BLA

surplua property. In  the final liquidation, they figure 
that they wlU be lucky U they get back fire cenU la 
sales for each dollar of original cost,

The WA'men maintain that they bould make a much 
better showing if it were not for the limitations which
the li n in  the enactment of
the surplus property bill.

That measure requires them to sell the surplus (i) 
so as to aid small business, and (3) so as not to give 
large corporations an undue advantage. In  fact, the 
statute virtually gives a monopoly In the acQUlsltlon 
of war leftovers to small companies.

Obviously, they cannot pay as muoh as their larger 
rivals can afford. Nor do they buy the quantity which 
the greater corporations want. But It Is the law that 
they must be given preference, even though It will' 
meon a loss to Uncle Sam and to the Uxpayers.

TOBACCO—American tobacco growers are takUig 
a licking In the postwar shakedown of theU- Industry, 
after enjoying five wartime years of unprecedented 
prosperity, Their reverses may have political reper- 
cu.islons In next year’s presidential campaign, espe- 
clBlly In the border sUtes of Kentucky and Maryland, 
which have shown OOP-lsh tendencies In recent years.

Dejipllr our recent loan to England, the British have 
Imposed sharp restrlcllons on the Import of American 
tobacco. Tliey have also Increased the price of clgar- 
et(«a to such an extent that la It expected to reduce 
our shipments by at least 30 per cent. In  Maryland, 
the price for this year'a crops Is 30 cents a point less 
than the producers obtained tn IMO to 1046.

Chir aid lo Turkey haa also operated to the dis
advantage of the American grower. Ankara has been 
able to ship fine Turkish tobacco because of our finan
cial aulsUnce, and It is supplanting the grown-ln- 
Amerlca stufr on which we had to depend when tha 
Mediterranean trade lanea were blockaded during 
the war.

Marylanders and Kentuckians are up tn arms. In 
fact, free state growera recently staged a "tobacco 
rebellion" reminiscent of the 171S tea parlies, refusing 
lo sell their product at the auction markets t>ecauie 
of Uis low price.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
ECONOMY VERSUS IUX:tJiMATlON

Hen, Henry Oworshak haa dug up some lntere»tlng 
figures to fltrriigihen his economy stand In congrcsj 
nixl lo pluin iiio ileiiarunent of llie Interior on bii 
«vcii wnrnier |hirtlon of the rongresslonal frying pan.

'Hie neiuilor nvers timt In 1030 the deparlment had 
a total of employes of which 30S were engaged 
In peraoiiuel work nt nn annual payroll of »638.37fl. 
a»vrn yesrn iMrr, lie says ihn Interior payroll was 
about a ilioiu>Rn<I dollars leas but the number of 

Jumped to DM for- . . .................  --- .........payroll of
SI,fl(W,a«R, Tlie iKMonuel work cotulsls of recruitment, 
I)lik<'emrut nnd clBMlflcBllon of workers.

nwiifAlmk ciiiiteiids u u t  Uils “Inefficiency In Ihe 
cli'i>i«rlniruf’ U living congreas every reason to rust 
n AiiiipU'iuiis eye on Uie dei>artment's demaixls for 
grnaler appropriations.

Although we aro Inclined lo agree with Uie Miiator 
regartllng the need for sllmlnnllnii Inefflclenoy and 
U lnmilni down adnUnUUaUve oosU, wo believe Ute 
rensnns behind oongraaa' reluctance to appropriate 
morn fuiulA for reclamation gc>M deeper than just 
that of economy. Boine eastern Intereata are strongly 
opposed to aiding and abetting any more rapid de
velopment of thfl west than Is necesaary. Tlje west 
Is becoming Indiuitrlal mlndad and a threat to “eastern 
KUpreniaoy." cnnic<|iienlly It will take tha concerted ef- 
foru of nil western rongraasmen to awing aufflclent 
approprlsllons for reclaraaUon now or In the future. 
And often the opposition to '

DBHK MANMIVBJIA

The pencil has made a niunber ol polnlad remarks 
about the sponge being aoaked all day and Uie wasU. 
baakel-a being full, 'llie aolssora are cutting up. and 
the paper weight la Uylng to hold them down, wluia 
the nntollage U sticking around to see that the stamps 
get a good licking. The Ink’a well, but eppeara to l>e 
blue, while Bill It stuck in ihe file and ihe calendar 
expecta lo get a month off. Of oourH, the blotter has 
(>een taklnf It all InAjjOwUtoo 'I)[^una.

Pot

Shots

WHEELBABBOW
HI. Potso;

Hasel Parrott, tha gal who works 
In the county weed control office, 
is Just about ready to try a few 
weed-klllera on her lovln’ hubby, 
Charley,

Seems that Charley very gener
ously offered lo give Hasel a wheel
barrow on their 13th wedding anni
versary Monday. H a u l Just as gen
erously dared Charley to wheel her 
down to the office In the new con
veyance.

Better sic Seen Today out Parrott 
way to find out If Charley did give 
Hazel the wheelbarrow and the ride 
downtown In It,

-Owl

CHICKEN
LltUe Miss Pot Shots suddenly 

took a notion she didn't like the 
soups ahe was getting for her noon 
meal. She would balk at eating the 
stuff and finally take onfy a few 
spoonsful. Then one day. Mama 
Pot Shots gave her some chicken 
soup.

Sixteen-month old Little Miss 
Pot Shots liked It, She licked the 
eoup Ijowi clean and asked "what's 
that?”

Her mama told her tt was cJilclcen 
soup. The next day L.M.P.S. was 
given a bowl of beef soup. She 
turned up her nose at It when told 
it was beef soup. Then mama tried 
psychology, ’er something—she told 
L.M.P5. It wns "chicken with beef" 
soup, LM,P,S. remarked •'mmmm" 
and licked the soup bowl clean. 
Now. everything la "chlckcn with 
beef.” "chicken with veal,' 'ctc, . .

And It KOC.S down so co.tlly.

HIDDEN FALLS (OR 1TB A 
SECRET, DONT TELL ANYBODY 

WHERE IT 18)
Pot Shots:

Why doesn't Twin Pulls have 
highway signs on the main high
way dlrecUng traffic to Shoslxane 
falls? In  going through your city 
we had to atop and Inquire sev
eral times before finding out the 
directions to the falls. I t  is really 
something to seel

Ira EladU 
Bellingham, Waab.

HO-HUM DEPT. 
Tlmes-News headltae;

“Borah Described 
Am 'B«i(«r Than 
Chief Executives'"

Can't remember 'em saying that 
In any campaign speeches.

PUPS FOB KIDS DEP T.
Pot Shots:

I have six puppies a month old, 
part English shepherd, I ’m  wlllUig 
to give to any child desiring a good 
pet. I  live one-half mile south and 
two-tenths of a mile east of Klm- 
^ r ly  road and Locust. Phone 0489-

D«b Bayleai

BULLETIN BOARD 
Wendell Inter-Church cttmmlt- 

lefr—To run your letter In the Forum 
page we must have the name of n 
repre-senutlve of the .orBanlintlon. 
If  you wish the letter printed please 
Inform the Forum editor of the 
name of a represenUtlve whoso 
name can be printed wltli tlic letter.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . Yep, (he lawn's pretty high 

but it’a too wet lo mow now.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE
1 see that tliere Is a great deal of 

concern In Detroit these days be
cause less than half the eggs In De
troit originate In Michigan, 'nie 
state wanle more egis prodiicert 
Uiere,

l l i la  brlnga lo mind tlir. Atory of 
old Ned, the poor farniei- fioni Han 
Fernando valley who owned n chick

en fiinn.
His grciit pride 

In life wii.1 Jenni
fer, Ills i>rollflo 
hen, reputed to 
drop rggA faiiter 
Uisii my n|M>iuior 
drojw opiloiin.

Word a ii r c a d  
nruuiKl Ihe valley 
Ihiit . l e i i n l f e r  
I'o il Id  pul iiiil
lliiep II <lny and III

D*h n«p« II Ko(Hl week roulil

dosen.
People would omin fmm nillc;. 

around to watcli JeunlCrr In aeilou 
and old Ned became the pnuideat 
farmer in Callfoniln.

Ttien one day It lisppeneil, Jenni
fer dldn-l give.

Old Ned was Iriror-slrli'ken- He 
couldn't believe hU eyen lu they 
searched the nest nml (uund only a 
forlorn hen looking up as UuiiihU to 
say ”1 aid my t>rst. Oellnve uie. i 
tried. Ned."

Ned understood, itr s m i le d ,  
shrugged his rliouldern nmt suld, I 
•'You need a VRrftiimi. .lenny. Tiikc ' 
the rest of Uie day orr."

But the next iiinriiiiiK he Imiked 
again and again .Inmy iia.liri d rjlv  ' 
ered. She Juat sat ilicre liaiiily able 
to face him, ohdkiuu with *ii»ine. ' 

Otien Ned began in try everything, 
Ha brought a  radin into tlm loft and 
played 'The Usiii Oaner '

He told her alKnii tlir K<H>Ae dial 
laid the golden eiiai an.l rvm nUyed 
up nights rradiiiK lin  Ai,iiu,iirg i>u 
mass prodwctlon.

But all Jennifri |>|llll^h l̂t a 
few half-heiirtni <hii,kirr. mut a 
waitned-over nrsi, n ., rtiHn.

TI»en one momiiiK >ii (i«nn, Ned I 
happened to get up emiipi tiiHn usu* I 
«l for hU trip lo Kiwii. As lio *tarl(Kl I 
down the higliwiiy in iitn n<i, a aIkIiI 
suddenly met hu eye* Iiiat iurur<t' 

blood cold and nia<le team stream ’ 
down hU oiieekii.

Two hundred yanls up the road 
stood Jennifer, (Ipread l>efore her 
were two doaen of the blugeti eicgs 
In Ban Pfmando, nnd lu |,itk of her 
stood a huge sign:

IW  muio ou Ui,

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK, June 11 -  These 

dispatches sometimes give offense 
U) the tender feellngi of the liber
tarian fakers of the left t j  the 
very honesty of the optnloos and 

prejudices h e re

•rrSc.

WnlkrMk P«l«r

a  recent Ins- 
Stance, 1 referred 
Ito David Dubln- 
Iskjr-s VerUoD of 
the A m e r ic a n  
ilanguage. Opin
ions of Dublnaky 
Ivary. Bdlne Is not 
'fSTcraUe becau« 
:I think hU con
duct as a union 
bott renecu th e  
same degree of 

UiabllHy to accept American ways 
that U denoted by hla difficulty 
with the language of his adopted 
country,

Woodrow Wilson who, I  presume, 
will be recognised as a President of 
"liberal" views, repeatedly expressed 
apprehension that adult immi
grants, from the monarchies of 
contlnenUl Europe, would change 
our way of thinking and Impair the 
American concept of personal free
dom and civic responsIbUlty under 
self-government.

I  think I  see In the conduct of 
many of our unions, Includtag Du- 
blnsky's ladles' garment workers, 
a survival of customs and habits 
which Immigrant rulers of so many 
mllllotu of American citizens learn
ed In their formative years In Eu
rope,

They may sincerely believe that 
they are "liberals" and benefoctors 
of their subjects when they arrange 
outings, study classes, and "social 
services" for them under union au
spices and promote unemployment 
benefit* and other small financial 
guarantees against the routine cm- 
barrasmenlH of life.

I  am equally sincere and ve

hement to n r  dlsatnemsQt TbU 
paternal er palnoistnc precram 
gives the union too. much authority 
and toflusDoe o m  the members 
and weakeas their islf>reUaoee. I t  U 
European. The oeaUaental Euro
peans bowed to tha  etats. They had 
a huddling, herd lastlnet They were 
afraid to be men alone, to be In* 
dlvlduals end the term “masses'’ 
w u  not InamropTlate when It was 
appUed to them.

We received from our German 
immlgrante the Idea that the sUte 
should pension the aged aad the 
unemployed and wltb some reluc
tance we adopted lu  We ‘ *
the old Amsrlcan and Christian 
principle that the children had a 
duty to provide for their old par
ents, although soma states etUl deny 
public s u p p ^  to 'o ld  people who 
have sons or daughters within their 
borders who could manage to sup
port them. '

Unemployment pay has become 
a vicious and debtUUtlng racket as 
every honest person admits who 
knows anything about It. We have 
seen couples with money In the bank 
knock off work and go tripping 
across countnr on vacaUon tours in 
their own automobiles on unemploy
ment pay.

We have seen loafers refuse pay
roll Jobs and hire out by the day 
for cash at a dollar ot gl.AO an hour 
so that they could keep eUglble for 
the dole.

I hope It Is understood that I  am 
not holding Dublnsky, individually, 
responsible for all this. I  say only 
that I think he end many of his 
colleagues Ui unionism from the 
same fork of the creek In Europe are 
mlsUken In their belief that they 
have broken entirely free of Influ
ences which molded them early in 
their lives.

Practically all of them have been 
unable to grasp the old American 
proposition that an American had,to

support b lm s ^ , pot by his own sav* 
Inga for his rainy d v a  and, if he 
refueed to work, go bUBgiy, In  fact, 
thanks largeljr to theoTtlat proposi
tion h u  been revokad.

ll i ls  is a pcoper time , to state a 
fact known to only a few of us, and 
moet of those few laenrers, which 
may astonish and horrify t h w  who 
think It  Is un>Amerlcao. as of course 
It Is not, to oUerre that a man who 
presumes to eodoree candidates for 
high office, speaks our Isa rug e  In 
a  thick dialect.

That fact la that IXblnsky and 
hundreds of other more or less noted 
unloneert and. Indeed, whole neigh
borhoods of New York and other 
cities, could be sent to concentration 
comps tomorrow if our ' relations 
with Soviet Ruasla should decay a 
little more.

The law here Is not the evU doing 
of any of tha hardy native political 
devils known as fasclsta. I t  la an act 
passed by a strong'Democratic con
gress In 1M3 at the behest of Frank
lin  D, Roosevelt and was signed by 
him.

I t  says that any person who shall 
enter, remain In or commit any act 
whatever In any place designated a 
m lllUry area, which cerUlnly could 
by the city of New York, contrary to 
the order of a military commander, 
may be fined >i,000 and sent to 
prison for one year for each such of
fense.

This law was passed about three 
months after Pearl Harbor for the 
special purpose of enabling the amiy 
to confine American cltlaens of Jap
anese ancestry as well as actual Jap
anese to their homes at night and. 
when arrangements had been made, 
to ship them off to desert concentra
tion camps.

Both the curfew and deporUtlon 
phases of the law were tested and 
were upheld In a supreme court al
most wholly appointed by Roosevelt. 
Tliere Is absolutely no doubt that It 
means Just what I  have said it 
means.

In  the test deporUtlon case, a na
tive American, a man of unques
tioned loyalty, was arrested and sen
tenced for remaining In his home

nelcbiwitood. Altboosb Bngo Bkek, I  
In the maJorUy opinion. Insisted that I 
race waS not a  coosideratlao la  the I  
eieluslon, JUatlcee Jaeksen, Murphy I 
and Roberta a ll pointed out the ob- I 
rtous dlabonesty o f this reasoning.

And the eampa ia  which more 
than lOOXMO of these penoni were 
confined. Inchidta* children, cer- 
Utnly were concentraUon campi as 

agreed, aKhough

My purpose here Is not to suggc 
that Dublnsky be sent to a conce 
tratlon camp t>ecause he speaks 
TsudevlUe English. My purpose Is to 
observe the shudders of revulsion at 
the very thought that such a thing 
can be in the United States, after 
13 years and a bit of Roosevelt who 
wanted Uils law and signed It In his 
own hand.

I t  does resemble fascist law and 
the dissenting Justices said so. And 
yet. in  the event of serlotia unhappi
ness with Russia, the Dublnskys of 
the union movement and the PAC 
^ d  the Antl-Naal league, all the 
people who were more clamorous In 
hollering up Roosevelt as a holy man 
and hollering down his opponents as 
natls, could be filed away under 
Roosevelt's own law.

And, finally, after combing all my 
flies and references I  must report 
that I  find no memoraodian of any 
protest against our deportation of 
our ouTi Japs In our own country by 
any of those who have been bleeding 
at every pore for some, but not all, of 
the deportees of Europe.

Calves of Albion 
Boys Win Honors

ALBION, June 11-Four Albion 
youths took second and third prizes 
for their fat calves at the 11th an
nual Junior fat stock show at Salt 
Lake City recently.

Jimmie Bailey took a sccond and 
third prize. Johnny Chatburn won 
a second prise and Jerry Bailey and 
Eddie Bailey each won third prises. 
They were accompanied to the show A  
by Wendell Bailey. “

This Year It's Sunday
JUNE 15

There is no gift that will be more appreciated 

than quality clothing this Father’s Day. 

Come in and lot Alexander’s help you in your 

Bclection, W e ’re old hands«at that.

Choose From Alexander's Fine Stocks
SPORT COATS

?18.50 to $24.95 

NEVi  ̂SUMMER TIES
In all thn new shades and 
non-wrlnkllng materials.

$1.00 to $2.95 

STRAW HATS
ac l ft new for dad. 
if you don't know his size

DRESS SOX
Good quality, long 
wearing sox.

35c to 75c

SWEATERS

$3.45 to $7.50

$1.75 to $10.00

PAJAMAS
Best Quality Pajamas In 
all sites and a wide 
selection of colors.

$3.95 to $7.95

I)UESS SHIRTS
Whltn and fancy patterns tn 
Manhattan*, F.isleys, Van Hausen and 
l-'rult-of-the-Loom brands.

$2.75 to $4.50

SPORT SHIRTS
All the nationally famoua 
hrnnds ilad likes so well

BERGAMOT

TOILETRIES

In SetH nnd 

Individual . 

UnKa

$2.75. $7.95

JEWELRY
'lie Clasps, Key Olialiis.

HULTS
Itegular or 
Western Utyirs

Dad will apprrclata a n 
billfold, Uflloot from (

$2.50 to $7.50

DUESS OXFORDS

WORK CLOTHEa 

HEADaUAKTGKS 

for MAGIC VALLEY

fasliloned by Fortune, Jarman and DavMo 
•on, a of the nation's favorite brands. 
All noted for quality,

$6.85 to $13.86

138 Main Ave. Sd. 
Twin Falls 
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Writers Slate 
Next Session 
Atldaho Falls

. (Ptmi Pac* Oa«) 
statinv that writing with ultimate 
success in view Is truly hard wark; 
also ciUng a sense of Ju'icment and 
» sense of worth.

He warned writers to avoid the 
desire of “Juroplnj too fast," to 

^ o th e r  words not to feel that their 
l l t l r s t  efforts should be accept'^ by 
^ t h e  higher paying markets, but 

be satisfied to workJiard and start 
aubmltUng work to a maik«t that 
would be far more apt to accept 
their manuscripts, with an ulUmate 
goal in  m ind and build consistently 

. toward that gool.
Larron Oolslon. guest speaker at 

tho banquet held Tuesday evening 
a t  Ihe Park hotel as a cUmax to the 
conference gave a dynamic talk on 
the Hollywood marketing angle, not 
only of moving picture material but 
songs. He stressed the (act thai. 
writers should band together, as uni- 
ty spelb presUge, and lUustrated his 
point with the situation which has 
developed In the world of music, 
urgbig the Idaho Writers' league to 
organize a marketing center for its 
members.

Mrs. John E. Hayes was toast- 
mistress at the banquet and Intro
duced the guests and those taking 
part In the program. Musical num- 
t)era Included two vocal solos by 
Muriel Pugllono, accompanied by 
Donna Rae Bagley: and piano selec
tions by Jay Hill. In  the receiving 
31nr were Mrs. Ooertzen, Mrs. Letha 
Tester. Ooodlng. state sccretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Hager, president of 
Twin Palls chapter: Mrs. Martina 
Yciter and Mrs.. Olive May Cook, 
past sUte presidents, and Mrs. 

Hayes.
During the evening a telegram 

of greeting from a convention gath
ering of Poets of the Pacific In San 
Francisco was read by Mrs. Tester. 
Mrs. Oocrtien Is a regional vice 
president of the organization and 

Rl Mrs. Cook Is on the board of trustees. 
"  Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. Maye Anita 

Johnson, Albion, are also members 
of Poets of the Pacific. Announce
ment was made by Mrs. Elinor Allen, 
Boise, of a book of poetry by Mrs. 
Edith McDonald Oraham, Twin 
Palls, which Ls scheduled to be off 
tho press at this time.

Mrs. Hager was in charge of table 
appointments for the banquet, the 

. table being decorated with low Ivory 
' pottery containers of pink and white 
: roses the center one being flanked 
: by tall lighted pastel pink tapers in 
■ matching holders. Favors were fans
• presented by a local business firm,
; and frilled nutcups fashioned by

Mrs. Hager.
Uague members voted on a new

• book project which will be the as- 
■- aembllng of a book to contain re- 
. glonal verse and short pictorial

prose on Idaho people and scenic 
- attractions. The conunlttee named 
. to handle the project Includes Mrs. 

6mlth, Mrs. Hager and Mrs. Jean 
Donaldson, Moecow. Manuscripts 

I  will be received by them for sorting, 
f  Judging and possible placement In 

. the book.
The contest committee announced 

plans for the annual contcst spon- 
. aored by the league and open -to 
. All Idahoans. The opening date is 

July 1, and manuscripts will be 
. received up to Aug. 1. names o{ 

those ^ho  will re c A e  manuscripts 
to be announced in near future.

A feature on Tuesday afternoon 
was tho art exhibit. "VocaUon on 
Canvas," presented ot the Twin Foils 
public library by Prof. A. J . Flnk- 
belner, Dorothy Long and Rulh 
Long, all of the art department ot 
Northwest Nazarcne college, Nnmpn. 
A Rpecliil atlracllon of tlio event 
was the slmullaneous working of 
the three artists on one painting. 
Tlie group will also present the 
cxliiblt during the forthcoming re
gional convention ot the fedenitlon 
ot Buslnc.ss a n d  Professional 
Women’s cUiba at Sun Valley.

Tlie league went on record 
preselng appreciation to the various 
business houses, tlie Chamber of 
Commerce and the Tlmes-News tor 
tliclr cooperation Iti making the 
conference a success.

Five Generations

At a recent family remlen held at the G. M. Merritt home In Jeroac. 
five generatioBs were repretented, the oUeit being M n . 6 .3. McDermott, 
88, Jerome, and (be yoongeat, GMrr* Earl Trenkle, two-monlha.«ld wn 
at Mr. and Btra. Earl Trenkle. In  the photo they are left to right (aeated) 
M n. Merritt, the chlW’a great gtandmo.ther and Mrs. McDermott; and 
(standing) Mrs. Trenkle, youig George Earl, and George Merritt. Sho
shone, Mrs. Trenkle’s father. (Staff cnpaTing)

Transportation 

Hit by Walkout
O a k la n d ;  caiif,, June i i  (/i>)- 

A Strike of 3,000 AFL bus and train 
operotors against, the key system 
today halted the public transit sys
tem ot six east bay cities and the 
electric trains over the bay bridge 
to San Francisco.

More tlian half a million persons 
went without their usual means ot 
transportation. An extra load of pri
vate cars choked approaches to the 
bridge and alon'cd the commuter 
pace.

Members ot the Amalgamated 
Association ot Street. EHectrlc Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes quit 
work a minute Rtler midnight and 
before daylight threw picket lines 
around key system shops and ga
rages.

Extra police were called out to 
help keep the stream ot private 
vehicles moving across the upper 
dcck ot the bridge.

About 68 per cent ot Uie 4,200 
culled “company stores” in 
United Stales are operated by coal 
companies.

1

•/S’ - ■

■ , ^ 9 5

Sav-Mor Drug
o r ro B in c  o r t h k u m  t i i e a t i i

Local Pair Going ' 
To Scout School

Robert DcBuhr, Boy Scout field 
xecutlve. and Jim  Schutt, Twin 

Falls Eagle Scout, will leave Sunday 
for Seattle, Wash., to attend a na
tional camping school.

Schutt will take the aquatics 
coursc at the camp, located on the 
Olympic penUisula. and DcBuhr will 
take schooling as a camp director. 
The classes will be under the direc
tion of Ken Wells, assistant national 
director of Boy Scout camping ac
tivities.

Testimony of 
Defense Hits 
Divorce Case

Third day of the district court 
hearing In the divorce action ot Mrs. 
Nancy M. Hammond against Howard 
L. Hammond, seed company owner, 
saw the plalntltt'a case Vested and 
opening of defense testimony.

Hammond took the stand to tcsUty 
upon assertions made In his cross- 
comi^lalnt lu which he contends that 
property involved U worth less than 
Mrs. Hammond had claimed and 
that she had calicd him names, 
struck him a:>d conccalcd tacts 
about Bii alleged previous marriage.

Tuesday afternoon brought com
pletion in testimony on behalf of 
Mrs. Hammond.

During the atternoon session. Mrs. 
Hammond was again called to testify 
about stocks and other property, 
and tour other persons were called 
to the witness stand.

Dr. Harwood L. Stowe stated that 
he had been summoned to make a 
house call to treat M n. Hammond 
for what appeared to t »  bruises 
on her shoulder and back and which 
she toW him had been caused by 
scuttle with Hammond.

Mrs. Hammond’s son, Robert M il
ton Rogers, described life In the 
home as well as bickering Incidents 
previously relaUd to. A deposition 
made by Hazel Higbee along similar 
lines was read.

Hammond was called for cross 
examination under statute and was 
asked one question concerning tho 
amount of the seed company's ac
counts receivable on May 1. 1947. 
His reply was Uiat on approximately 
April 30 the accounts receivable. 
Including contracts, amounted to 
about 1106,000.

Prim ry Election

Right
This
Way

for any kind ot watch repair. 
Maybe yours only needs a 
cleaning to get it  “right on 
the dot” agalnl

FAST SERVICE 

Reasooable Rates

the
JEWEL BOX
Rogerson Hotel Lobby •

Professor’s Book
MOSCOW, June 11 C«V-Dr. Boyd 

A. Martin of the Unlveralty of Idaho 
faculty has recommeoded strength
ening 0 ;  the Idaho direct primary 
taw as well as other changes In a 
book, *The Direct Primary in Idaho." 
which haa Just been published by 
the Stanford Unlveralty pre&s.

While saying that he “does not 
wish to advise the people of Idaho 
what acUon to .take with r«spect to 
their direct primary law," Dr. Mar
tin made his recommendations as 
conclusions reached as a result of his 
exhaustive studies. '

He said that the direct primary 
law In Idaho should be continued 
and strengthened; that the short 
ballot should be adopted to enabla 
the party voter to vote more intelU

gently; that tho praoeat m tthod ot 
drafting th« plattorm ihould be eo»- 
Unued; that the prorUotu ot Vb« 
law regulating a caitdldate’i  ex
penses Ihould be amended to In
crease the, total amount allowed; 
that, to avoid giving wealthy candi
dates an unfair advantage, publicity 
pamphlets ahould be Introduced at 
sUte expense, and that the present 
open primary should be amended to 
provide for a closed primary.

Emergency Roads 
Seen ‘Permanent’

WASHINGTON, June 11 </P) — 
Some of the roads built by the foreat 
service Into It i timber stands to 

ey needa are planned

part of access road funds now

o f national t 
At the buM aoM  oC SBaatov. C 

don, lU  the aeakto VMM
provided on additional --------
for accew

Before a legislator may take his 
scat in  South Carolina he must 
swear that ho has never engaged 

duel.

0. P. S. Frozen Food

LOCKERS
A limited 

number now 

avalUble. 

Modem steel 

boxes 

Id 3 sixes. 

Get Yoon Now

Be ready for the tresn fruit and 
vegetable season coming soon.

Oet rour meit at elUier O. P. B. 
Uuket br quirlcr or ildc. cut «nd 
reftdir lor fr«ezinfi. Tbe only plant 
uUUzlQg tbs tnodem wax proceu.

0 . P. SKAGGS

Now . . . ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

WHEN THE DAYS WORK 
IS DONE

r e la x  in  co o l c o m fo r t  
a t  th e

OPEN AT 4 P. M.
You'll enjoy n cold beer In pleasant 
surroundings when your day’s work

OVER Ki.lU B
OPPOiilTE F IRE  STATION IN TWIN FALLS 

Plenty of Free Parking Right Next Door

Pour beautifully designed styles In a wide variety of plain 
tone or rich colors In this big shipment of America's most 
famous bedspreads!

Every spread hand niado by native craftsmcn In the moun
tains of north Georgia—each pattern exQUisUly hand de
tailed and flawlessly finished. TYuly the finest spread for 
Uie grandest home in the world. . . your own.

lSloi<o at

A m erica’s most 
Outstanding “T u ft”̂  

BEDSPREADS

UBE OUR LAYAWAT 
PLAN ON YOUB PUBCHA6K

Van Engelens
MAIN FLOOR FABRIC SHOP

AT YOUR DEALER’S S P E C I A L  S A L E ACT PROMPTLY

S A V E  I S t i ^ D R E F T
AMERICA'S LARGEST-SELLING BRAND FOR WASHING SILKS, NYLONS, WOOLENS, DISHES

USE COUPON BELOW!

Think of Iti The coopon below !• worth 15c toward
the purcha*e of 2 regular sixo packages of Drcfj— 
Procter & Gamble's patented Sudi Dlscoveryl Thli 
money»»aviag «ale Is by apeclol arraogcmcQt with 
your own dealer.
Dr«ft parformt mlract«s no soap could ever do. 
Millions of women all over America have seeo 
Drcft's amazing advantages over soap wllh their own 
eyes—have made Dreft the largcsi>selling brand in 
America for washing silks, nylons, woolens, dishes. 

Hurry 1 That coupon balow is like monev>-worih 
19c when you buy 2 packages of Drcft. Whv, it's 
like setting ihuc sccond package of Dreft for almost

ĵ E S  SfM N E

*SlllHlipiiUalllu|«nl>l

*  No doirty >tiwk> M dhlml
*  Bnau lot iH in  to >nU  

M m  ita r  t f u l

*IUmI to kaifc Draft w M n  
w r ih ll

U i f i m G M m s m F r a i a  i

PROCTER K G rtM B L f'S  PATENTED SU [)S  D ISCO VERY
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Bulgaria Acts 
Cause British 
Great Anxiety

LONDOH. iune  11 (UJO-Portlgn 
SecreUry Ernest Berln totd com- 
SKiTU today that developmenta In 
B u lt ir ia  h»d arouMd "urio iu 
anxiety" In the BrilUh govern
ment ■•lest It be the tntantlon of 
the BuJgirian government to ex- 
tlnguUh the last tesUges of liberty 
in  Bulfaria."

Bevln said messages concernlns 
Hungary were coming In from Mos
cow when ho left the foreign office, 
but he had had no Umo to study 
them.

Envoy to See Mololov 
Blr Maurice Peterson, BrllUh 

ambaaaador In Moscoi^', has been 
asked by Bevln to see F«reles 
Minister V. M. Molotov about the 
altuatlon In the Balkans. Bevln 
told commons.

LAborlt<  ̂ Albert Blackburn asked 
Bevln to "press hard and quickly 
for the (act« which should have 
been furnished to him long ago, so 
that the people of B rtu ln  and 
Europe may make up their minds 
whether we are witnessing a revival 
o f totalitarian terror.”

Apprehension Aronsed 
ll ie  arrest of Nicola Petkov, lead

er of the opposition to the govern* 
ment of communist Premier Oeorgl 
Dimitrov In Bulgaria, and "other 
meuures” aroused government ap
prehension, Bevln said.

He M id Dimitrov had assured the 
British envoy In Sofia that "not one 
hair of Mr. Petkov's head would be 
harmed while he was under arrest.’

Advantage
ANMVILLE, Pa., June 11 (4  ̂

—A Holstein calf on the nearby 
farm of Harvey Bwelgert has a 
head start on the other animals 
when eating time rolls around— 
it has two moutlu.

The calf, born Sunday, has 
almost two complete heads. Each 
head has a no&e. mouth ond two 
eyes but only one car. The heads 
are Joined together where the 
respective left and rlglu ears 
normally would Ije.

Swelgert said the animal Is 
able to take nourlshmcni In both 
mouths nt the same time.

PARENTS OF SON 
OLENNS FERRY. Juno 11-Mr. 

and Mm. CnrI M. Iscnhnrt are pnr- 
cnla of a 6on born recently In St. 
Valentine’s hospital, Wendell.

Boys State Lads 
Told to Become 
Active in Affairs

BOISE, June 11 i/P>~Qov. C. A. 
Boblna today called upon the youths 
attending Oem Boys' SUte to make 
a "sincere participation" In affalra 
of state "whether It be as a private 
citizen, member of a school board 
or as a congresacnan."

Robins addressed the 107 teen 
agers who are assembled from oU 
parts of the state at a Joint session 
of the Boys' State legLMature today.

' One of the most hopeful signs 
today Lt the study of the mechan
ism of government of such groups 
as this," Robins declared. "No doubt 
many of you will be agents of your 
government In some respecU . . It 
will be Incumbent for you to know

how and why your gonmment doea 
these many thtogs."

The chief execuUto said the 
youtha should be honest In accom
plishing the rlghta and duties of 
citizens, be productive both In pri
vate and governmental affairs, be 
loyal and conulbute to the "up- 
buUdlng** of the state.

VISITING CHILOBEN 
GLENNS FERRY, June 11—Mr. 

and Mrs. LeRoy Hull are vUlting 
In Beattie with their daughter. Mrs. 
James RoberUon and at Moscow 
with Uielr son, Phil Hull.

TO BETURN* PAIR 
OOODINO, June 11—Sheriff Rus- 

sell E. Cecil left Tuesday lor Al
bany, Ore., to return Wayne Bishop 
and Dick Fry. wanted a t Ooodtog 
for grand larceny.

A new chemical prevents the 
sprouting of poUtoes In ■jtorase.

Loot in Robbery 

Built by Rumors
LAS VEOAS, Nev.. June 11 (/}>- 

The iherlff's office waa awimped 
with telephone calls last night from 
Pfice officers in Nevada. Callfomla 
and Utah who said they heard a 
three-state alarm about a noOMO 
highway robbery.

“We haven't got any 1900,000' 
robbery, or $90,000 or even a 99A00 
robbery," moaned Night Deputy 
Harry Healy. "We put otit an alarm, 
but It didn’t say anything ateut 
•900,000." , ^

W hat happened, he said, was 
this: Ed Terry, 60. of St. George, 
Utah, reported that while en route 
home after selling some cattle he 
was waylaid eight miles north of 
here by two armed men who robbed 
him , not of f900,000, but of (900.

Jerome Man to  Face 
Auto Tlieft Ctiargea

GOODING, June U —fibetltf Btu- 
sell E. Cecil haa retornad from 
Utah from where be vent to get Joe 
Clevenger, Jerome. Clevesser was 

' turned over to federal btveau of In
vestigation officials on e h a i ^  of 

! vlolaUng the Dyer act In the theft 
of a pick-up truck in Ooodioc May 
10.

The truck belonged to Pell* Bo- 
:g\islawskl, Jerome.

Drought to Limit 
Northwest Grain

SEATTLE. June 11 «>) — H ie 
drought whleh baa put Ita withering 
finger on many Pacific northwest 
Brain fields haa prompted the U. 8. 
department of agriculture to revise 
downword-by 0,538,000 buahela-lta

« t im a t« of tlw prwpecttTe whiter 
w bn t jrteM In Uu three northwest 
sUtea o f Orecco, Waahlngtoa and

R «  Stewart, department econo
mist, said the new ettlmate w u  
90,1U,000 buabela, compared wltb 
1073S9W bushels actually harrest* 
ed last year. Tbe 10-year averace 
U 61,170,000. ^

l l ie  Spanish monarch took one 
fUth of the treasure coUected from 
New World colonies.

BM trle Motee

R E P A IR

BODDBB-BMira 
X n i  BLCOTRIO 
PkMH IMKJ we Hate Am. N.

B O m  raO M  COUBGK 
PILBR, Jtm* U->IUen Bm  ' Joe- 

Un. fonnerly o f ' Twin VfeUa. bai 
retumad to the borne o f bar par* 
enta, Ur. and Mrs. R. B. Joalln. 
•Piter, after attending the coUefe 
of Idaho the past year.

L A M B  BA C K  
CO RRECTIO N

lapleaaani
acbea ma]

It and palnleai Back* 
lea may be aattodatad wltb 

rheumatism, arthrltla, lam* 
baga (tomacb and kidney dla- 
onlera. I f  you b a n  tried 
everything else try adjust* 
menu ReUef U often obtain
ed after first treatment 

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CHIEOPBACTOK 

oNortb P h ra a tm

Pair Bound for 
Alaska in Canoe

68-pound aluminum canoe through 
Puget sound today, bound for Alsska 
and "not In a hurry."

" It  might take us a week Just to 
get out of Puget sound,” said Welch. 
The two University of Idaho stu
dents aald their destination was 
Juneau.

Both are war veUrans. MUler, 
94. learned to handle a canoe on 
the rivers near his home town of 
LewUten, Me. He wields the bow 
paddle and must make the trip 
kneeling on an air cushion. Welch, 

- » .  hall* from Oroflno, Ida., and 
learned his rlvercraft on the ' lear- 
water river and ita rushing tributary, 
the North Pork.

Discharges
BenJaain r .  Dick.

POOL SITE SUBVEYED 
Two engineers of the Wood niver 

company surveyed the Board* 
man creek area where It Joins the , 
Boise river north of Fairfield Tues
day for locating a swimming pool 
at the new Scout summer camp.

Real Estate Transfers
iBfomaUon psmlahed by 

Twin PaQa Title and 
T rw t Company

C|W to CtM Biir4. 110. 

D«^i Fnd A. Shurtllff to Ilatn«r Su- 
on. SI, lot IS, WM IT. block ». Ean U~n

Dtrti'w^IUr W. OUon, •dmlnUu.tor of 
MlaU ot Chartn E. Utniiftl, ta Kubtrl L.

•=“f i S ' , " c ' i r u , ' r a . r  d  s
UotMn. lie. hiU 14, It, iC. block S, H«C«1- 

0«*di GuV ‘hrlor to D. C. Enoch, 110, 
»*rt SWUNWH. •  10 IT.

Lm h : U A. Doantr lo flhtll Oil com. 
pkny, toU M l, blo«k 88, KnllUltr.

Fr»d Hoops to V«nr« C. UcSUn,

JUKS I
... WlllhIU -......... .
I, block I. Invwlor'* fourtl

Twin t ___
Anilr.- H, WlUcn; II* lol U.

p»rk« D«v«Iu*m*nt rnm|i> 
LllltoH, TyUr.. ti1», *Milen <:>. :

j Unk .
D«*di <1r«>«r ('. lltrliin 

II 81

I John 8. K|m. ■ "

Uartui.,

* '  tWfOiy E. Oil-
phanl. lie, IM II, block II. K|m« •glnll-

OmiJi U. BmlU> to C««ll Dufry.
lot 1», hlo.k M. Huhl.

J«M« U Hmllh to (;*cll Dvirfr, 110.
Jut Ifl. block II, Duhl.

r>Md< llnnxr Hoxpn I.. I' 
$10. Ini I*, fwrt n , ' ' 
•uMlvUkm.

tilock i>.

. !.. I'n|>lil««»'l,

Tha7tk You!
We bring you this appreciation sale to thank you good people who attended the “Grand Opening” of 
the IGA stores throughout Magic Valley. For those who didn't receivc our usual prompt service we 
ask you to accept our apologies as the rush was greater than we anticipated. From now on we can pro
mise you prompt, courteous service and IGA EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

Produce Prices 
SubjMl to Dally 
Market Changes

TOMATOES 
CORN

Spring Garden, Those 
Good Tomatoes

• • • NO. 2 CAN
Ida Dell, Cream Style 
Golden Bantam

• o o o N0.2CAN......

Libby Bartlett Halves 
In Heavy Syrup

• • • • NOZ^CAN....PEARS 
CAKE FLOUR 
GRAPEFRUIT

Rwansdown, t h e econ* 
umlcul flour for belter 
cakes and pa.stry, PKG.

Shaver’s Fancy 
Segments

• • • NO. 2 CAN

1 7

1 4

4 3 '

4 7 '

1 7

Fruits and Vegetables
Strawberries

Lgsc|og»—Full of FUver. Onr 
prieea are right. Bay now /or 
canning.

CARROTS
New Crop 2 Bunches 13c  

LETTUCE
rresh. Crisp, g  
Pound.................... ........l U C

POTATOES
New Red m
Bliss-------5  Lbs. 3 4 ®

ORANGES
sweet Ju lc y S  L b . B a g S ^ C

TURNIPS
New Crop ^  Bunches 1  3 ®

You can depend on your |QA liore for the beil In meals at 
lowest market pricei. Meats kepi, cut and handled as lood 
meats ihould be to brlnf them to yonr tables prime, fresh 

. dellelflus and teniterl

GRAPENUTS
So tasty with MlrawlierrlcN and

PKG. 1 7
CA M A Y  SOAP

Fiir your home heauly 
trcutmont

3 bars 27<

CORN SOYA
OLIVES BEEF HASH

Kellogg’H New Tii.sto-Trcat
31c

Libby’s Delicious 
iwkert cir fried.
No, a c a n .............. 33c

PKG. 1 4
PICKLES JUICE

I.ll>l>y'ti Hwerl Mixed, Bsrrsnient Fancy
13 os. Jsr ...............  3 4 ^  TDinato, 4S os. can.... A  /  ̂

PUREX Pork tt Baans

DUZ
'I1ie ropiilar 
.nirarii, an i 26c Sauce, No. 3Vi can...

GRAPE JUICE
Church’s.
Bo refreshing.
Qt. bottle .................4 ^ ®

Shredded
Wheat

KellogR's. All Ideal m  M  — 
breakisst corenl........

P'NUT BUTTER
aktppy, Crenin or
Chunk, lb. Jsr ........^ B G

Safer HikIh, Whiter

W hmIu '.s .

Large

I ’lu k a g c 3 2
CIGARETTES All Popular 

Brands. Carton *1‘ 5 17 49c
M akes bsked ruoils ll ih te r , Is ille r , m ere  tend

3 $1 .33

HERE ARE TOUR INDEPENDENT, HOME OWNED IGA STORES. THERE’S ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
BUHL

Kill) imOTllHnS MAHKKT

BURLEY
ECONOMY (inOCKUY 
.siinr.iiY miivK-iN 
PIK "N" I'AK

CAREY
PATERSON’S OnOCIERY

CASTLEFORD
C. A M. FOOD RERVICr

DECLO
8 HAWS MARKET

DIETRICH
DIETRICH MERCANTILK

EDEN
ROD’S I)R1VE-IN

FAIRFIELD
RAY JONES & SON 

FILER
FILER MEAT CO.

GOODING
J. C. PAINTER & CO.

HAILEY
STOP & SHOP

HAZELTON
CASH GROCERY

JEROME
CITY MARKET 
III-WAY MARKET

RICHFIELD
PIPER’fl GROCERY

RUPERT
MARKET BASKET 
MEACHAM FOOD STORE 
VHlTLEY’fl MARKET

SHOSHONE
W. & R. STORE

TWIN FALLS
DRIVEWAY MARKET* 
JAMEB* POODMNER 
YORK’S FOOD
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New Location
Of Palisades 
Route Talked

WA8 BINOTON, June 11 <ffV>Tbe 
public roads tdm lnlstntlon bol<ls out 
little hope lor coiutrucUon of •  new 
hlshvsy between Alpine, !()»•• and 
Idaho Tall*.

About 15 miles ot the present

............ r of Commerce sugBested &
lew route up McCoy creek to the 
north end ot aray's lake and thence 
to Idaho rails.

May Boost Uvntock
Secreury J . R. Gobble said It 

might bring a larger proportion of 
livestock to Idaho FalU from the 
Plnedale.'Wyo., region.

In  response to an Inquiry from 
Senator TSylor. D., Ida., Public 
Roads Commissioner Thomas Mac
Donald expressed doubt of the plan'i 
feasibility.

Ke said the reclamation bureau is 
preparing to buUd the road around 
the lake and this route will add only 
about three miles to the total length.

Cost $3350,000
He estimated that the McCoy 

creek route would cost in the neigh' 
borhood of tS^iO.OOO and would re
quire a climb of approximately 1.400 
feet.

Besides, he said, the McCoy route 
would Bccm to be less attractive lor 
livestock shipment than the present 
route over state highway 29.

Of the estimated 30 families In 
the Cray's lake area, about 2U arc 
in Bonneville county, he said, con
cluding:

"Unle&s the cost of building Utls 
37 miles of road Is reasonably close 
to the cost of replacing the present 
road alongside the future rpservolr, 
which seems very improbable, its 
construction cannot be Justified.”

A pool ^Ipm ent of 754 sheep by 
the Twin Falla County Uvutock
Marketing
Ogden, Utah, brought what associa
tion officials on Tuesday called •  
new record prlca for rancb lambs 
on any market.

Ranch lambs sold for 134.90 per 
hundredweight at the market. After 
expenses and shrinkage were de
ducted. the assoclaUon paid 133.49 
on home weight to the growers. 
Other market prices were t33 for 
yearlings, $7 for ewes and 93 for 
canner ewes.

Next pool shipment Is scheduled 
for June 20, with June 17 as the 
deadline for listings. AssoclaUon of
ficials urge members to get as many 
lambs as possible in thU shipment 
to avoid the hot weather.

VISIT AT INDIAN COVE 
0LENN8 PERRY, June 11 — 

Visitors at ttie Don Pancoast home 
In Indian Cove are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Starkey and son. Long Beach, 
Calif.; Mrs. Lillian Hall, Seattle, 

' and Richard Hall and his wife, 
stationed at Whldbey island.

Kerosene lights arc sllll uj^ed

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CO —
IDAHO

1b Ih* Hm(Mr of U)« E«Ul« o( Frid Crl(v«. 
DKM*«d.
Punuftnt to an oHcr «( uid Court, mi 

on l>i* 2iul aty ot Junt. 194T. u lk*  .. 
hirtbjr «lv-«n that Tu«(l»y. Um Hlh iJiy of 
June. t>t7. *t 2 o'clMk r.M. of MlFdiy. 
• I  th* Court Room oT «4l4 Cwrt. at 
CourtheuM In th* City ot Twin Fi 
Ceunly of Twin Fdit. ku bMn tppoir 
M th* tjsi* and pUc* for provini thr 1 
ol i«ld rr*d Gri*v*. d«<*«<«4. and . . 
Iwarinr th* appil»»ll#n ot Chtrir* K.

Dat«] Jun* t. IS47.
S. T. itimll(/>n 

Pfobat* Juda* and EiOfHelo Clttk.^  Probat* Juda*

prw‘i.h Jun* 4. II. J,
NOTICE TO BIDDEB8 

Th* Stat* Purrhaaing Aien-. will r*c«lv*
■•al*d bldi at hU oftic*. Hoom 12:, Sut* 
Houm. until t V. K. ;un* » . 1947. for th* 
follewlnc for D*panm«au and InalltBtlona 
for th* 6UU of Idaho. 

tOO.OM aalloni of taMlIn* on contract 
far varlou* countlet and rcflona

KtlloM of tatolln* deUTcrtd to

____r «p«n«l and r«a<
----------- —d plat*. Proptnal formi
and *p*<iricalloiii ma>’ bt if«ur*d from tlu 
Stata rurthailni A|*nt.

Th* Stau R*t*rTc* th* rliht to Tcjtcl an)

ilAHOLD A. BOYD 
STATE I'UtlCHASlNO AGENT. 

rublUh Jun* 10, 11, It. 1B47

Lamb Pool Hits 
Ail-Time High

Friday to

Cherry Growers 
Have Thin

LEWISTON, June 11 t/Pj-Le' 
in area cherry growers agreed today 

to ship what portion of the crop re
mains on the trees after the rain 
and wind combined with a thin crop 
to cut production to the lowest point 
since 1942.

Martin Fischer, president of the 
Lewlston-Clarkston Cherr>' Growers 
BBSoclation, said that although dam
age was heavy In this area It 
worse ebewherc.

"Orchards around Yakima and 
Wenatchee. Wash., were ruined." he 
said, "hence competition won't be 
.so keen end the market tvill 
firmer.”

Boys Knew It 
All the Timef 
‘Soap Is Bad’

CHICAOO, June 11 (UJQ—This UU 
tie Item will nie the dickens out of 
the kids.

An Intematlonally-famous beauty 
expert today strongly advised a«klDSt 
scrubbing the very young with so«p 
and water. Behind the ears, or 
elsewhere.

Deilroyi Oil Glaadi
As a matter of fact. Jean Ferrell
tld her advice goes also for the 

old folks. Plain soap and water, 
she said, destroy the oil glands at 
feed the skin tissues. I t ’s better to 
use cleansing creams and medicated 
creams that stimulate the blood 
cells.

Miss Ferrell practlccs what she 
preaches. She admits to being well- 
past the half century—"Just bow far 
Is my own business." She looks like 
a woman of 35, sUm of figure and 
smooth of skin. She has a seven- 
point program for slicking up the 
little one»—and >eeplng them spick 
and span.

Steps RevealMl
First apply cleanslnc cream. Wipe 

off gently. Apply

Idaho to Expand 
Pupil Lunch Plan

BOISE, June 11 (/P)—Some 25 or 
50 schools will be added to Idaho's 
school lunch program which last 
year accommodatcd students in 228 
schools—if congress approves the 
proposed appropriation for the plan, 
Alton B. Jones, state superintendent 
of public instruction, reported today.

Jones said procedures for the plan 
were discussed yesterday during a 
meeting of state and federal agency 
representatives.

King Hill Forms 
Girls’ 4-H Club

KINO HILL, June 11—Mrs. Shlg 
TomltA is leader of the King Hill 
Girls' 4-H club formed rccenUy with 
the asalstancb of P. M. Jetness, 
Elmore county agent.

Officers are Wilma Jones, presi
dent; Cariene Ellis, vice president; 
K a t h e r i n e  Anderson, secretary; 
Patsy Trenton, reporter, and Frank 
Lisle, song and yell leaders. The 
club will meet on Thursday af
ternoons.

Hearing Waived
Joseph Clevenger, 20. Jerome, 

waived preliminary examination 
Tuesday when arraigned before U. S. 
Commissioner J. O. Pumphrey on a 
'charge of violating the national 
motor vehida theft act Clevenger 
allegedly transported a pickup truck 
from Gooding county to Utah.

The case was bound over to U. 
district court at Boise, Clevenger's 
bond was set at $1,000, and he was 
remanded to the custody of U. B. 
mar&hals.

BTATR LAND flALB 
NOTICE 19 HKItCUY (IIVEN th.t th* 

follnwini dMcrltMd tract of land, btlonslnc 
ta Ih* HUU oC Idaho and •llua(*d In ’I'wtn 
t'alla CounlT will b* etfirxl for laU •• 
iiuhllo auction at th* court hoiu* In Twpub..............  ........... ............... ...........
i'alb. Idaho, at SiOO o'cloeb I*. U.. Moun
tain Standard Tim*, on nutaday, Jun* XI.

_ .j i No. It  NW
id Z. B. M............
praU*d at IIIOO.DO.

Unit No. 2i 6M SI. T-p. 11 fl.. Hi*. 10 
K. n. M., «in(*inln( liO acra «ppr*l>*d
at iiioa.os.

Unit Nn. 1| NKliNK'J ncrjit t afr«* In

Winnliif at th* nnrlh**it c<irn*r of |ifa> 
tiun It, w*it aloni Ih* »*<llon Iln*
li l .t  r*«l .th>nc* touth ihinr*

•“ *. “ ‘•®. '•*‘-ti> plac* ot haalnnlni: rontalnlns 17 »<r«*
"J '2 ' ^ "  j i  lu*.

TknU’H'oj' HAJ.K

f  prii-* nlll l>* accfpKrf.
tin* l*nlh M/IO) of Ih* puirhai* prlo* 

■ i|d InUfMl at (out f«r .•nt |4%) oi. bal- 
anr* of principal for rrmalnritr of r*ar.

annual Iniialiminia t

Intfflrrlna rllhit 
pilor li> th* dale 
«hf<-h .11.m*nr. I.

r p*r cut (4%

 ̂ nuu Un<l ('u..m.U.lfln<r

riiiillih M*y Jun* 4. II. m. ign

NOTICE TO BIIIIIKKH 
Til* Blat* riirthailiit Aunt will rw«l« 

>*aUl bid* at hi. ofKe*. Iloom li], fli.t* 
ll.li.., until I  p. m, Juir J, Ifh . for

" K :
w*r>.

*(ifl Ih Aluminum riim.nt 
Id aallniMi Kil.rlnr tl|i*r V.ii.Uli 

All lil^ will b* puUlbilr ai»ii>*d *i»l r**d 
at ih* .l>n>* llm* and pla«». i'ropnaal form* 
and .p^'lllcallnn. may h* .*cur*d Irom 
th* HUU Purrhulnf Af.nl.

--- ---
i(Anni.t) A. iiovn

During tlie war the American Red 
CrosA collected 13,326,242 blood do
nations for the armed forces.

We Have the Right 
Men nnd Equipment 

To give you a aallsfaotory 
Job tlmt'n Kiiaritiileed , , , 
wn CLEAN -  REPAIR — 
RECORE any type or kind 
ot RADIATOR.

BENTON'S
GlitHfl and Radiator 

SU 2nd Av«. Eail 

rhnne 48SW

Mona Annis Will 
Head 4-H Group

FILER, Juae 11—Mona AnnU has 
been elecUd president ot the newly* 
organised girls' 4-H club in the 
Curry dlstrlcU Other officers are 
WUma Blue, vice president: Olenna 
Henderson, secretary; Thelma Lou 
Sharp, reporter! Elverta Algers, 
leader, and Carol Donnelly, yell 
leader.

Other members of the club are 
Edith Algers, Sandra WlULs, Kath
leen Pahrenholz. Alice Fahrenholt, 
Martha Mae Sharp, Martha Erick* 
sen, Helen Orwlck, Delorls Orwlck 
and Betty Ertckson. Meetings will 
be held at the recreation room ot 
the J. H. Sharp home, Mrs. Sharp 
is the leader.

Cover this with cocoa butter. Cover 
this with non-alcoholic astringent. 
Wipe all three layers off.

Seventh—go out and play.
The beauty expert particularly ad

vised against the use of alcohol—as 
an astringent, that Is. Alcohol taken 
In Quantities of any size on the out
side cuts the oil from the pores, 
and leaves the skin dry.

There are several types of lep
rosy.

NEZPERCB WOMAN VISITS 
OLENNS FERRY, June ll-M rs. 

Margaret Powell. Nezperce, Is vis
iting Mrs. J. o .  Roscveor.

Wendell lions club at a recent 
meeting. Other De«lx_electtti-&f* 
fleers are H. 8 . Lamb, vice presi
dent; Btoer Miller, s«cretary-trea- 
surer: Charles Miller. Uon tamer; 
Claude Campbell, tall twlsUr. and 
B ill Austin, alternate.

Directors elected for ooe-year 
terms are Quincy Gates |ind Homer 
Moon. Named to two-year terms are 
Jim  Ounning and Dr. Harold Hol- 
slnger.

FLIES TO CALIFORNIA
OLENNS FERRY, June 11-0, F. 

Shrum flew to Loa Angeles Mon
day morning for a week's business 
trip. His pUot was Jack Hoke.

R J A ' N G E S

Im m ed iate D elivery

CLAUDE BROWN
Music and Furniture Co,

liS  Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

Lions at Wendell 
^ect Hejtmanek

UNBIflCK
^D nEm V EIRM l

Doa-I npM* I* («l r«l niw  tr«M Wdacta.

a £ r & ' r i f i j r 8 ! ! r s . ‘' , £ i f a

Kefs'.*-“ i '
0«t Carttr’* PUla

___________

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MOVING

UTAH—IDAHO-CALIP^NBVADA-ORBOON
BhliUd, tm aU ni. CaraM Mevtra. raeklnf, Mevlag. Iloraga a l 

U w  Oaal.

FORD Transfer & 
Storage

GIANT PARTS

A CLOSE-OUT SALE 
OF OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF

MOWER PARTS
Check your mowers now 
and replace worn and 
broken parts............

AND...SAVE
%

ALL PARTS REDUCED 50%
PITTMAN STRAPS

For McCormick, Mil- NOW 
WHukee, John Deere &
Moline Mowers. Reg.

WRIST PINS
For Advance tnd
John Deere ............

]''»r Mihvnukec nnd 
Mc-Dcering ............

45«
55«

Smooth and Serrated | 
Sickle Sections

For McCormick ne*rln(,
Mollat. Milwauka*. John ^
Deff. and Ch.mplei. \

KNIFE CU PS
l or IMIIwauhee and 
■II ModrU of John 
Drerf, now only lO c 1

sickle Wearing Plates 

, lO c
Kor McCormlrk-DetrInt, 
John Daert, MUwaukee 
and Oabema Mewers ....

PAWLS
For McCormick 
Dcerlns Mowern

SICKLE GUARDS
Kor MrCormlPli-llfrrIn* , 
John Derrf, Ideal and 
Advance Mowera ............... 27c

GUARD PLATES
For Mc(!ormIck
DeerInK MowerN NOW ......

3*/*c

Short Ouard Bolta (or McCormick a  John Deere zVic

McCORMICK-DKERINd 6 KOOT

SMOOTH 8BCTION SUCKLES......................$2.25
McCORMICK DEERlNO B FOOT

SERRATED SECTION SICKLES.....................$2.3S
JIILWAUKBK R KOOT

SMOOTH SECTION SICKLES.........................$2.6$

Twin Kalh 

r iion o  

485

Tircsfone
SUPER VALUE 
^  DAYS

UNBXCBLLED
VALUES!

Y O V R  U S E D  T IR E S  
A R E  W O R T H  M O R E  AT

T ir0 $ to if«

W» Need Thousands 
off Used Tirest You'll 

Be Amazed at the 

UBEKAL 
TRADE-EV 

AlXOWAIV€£
You'll Get on New 

Firestone 
De Luxe Champions

Oome In  and equip TOnr car fo r m u a t r  
drlT lng and T acatlon trip*. Yon ca&'t 
afford to  m lu  tU a  opportonlty to  b u r  

r iraa to n a  S e  L aze  Obamploni a t  a  b tc  u r l n s l  We n«td  u w l  
t l r e i  fo r re tre ad la s  and even If  your t l r e t  are only partly  
i r e m  yon'U t a re  money by  trad ing  tbem  in  now. D on't p u t II  
off—00M B  DT TODATI

S t t f e t t m c

Rh |. 13.99

SO C K E T  
WREIVCH 

SE T
11.95

A  aqture  d rive  le t  w ttiT elean  accnfate o p a o ln n
preeiiloo  broached. AU l i  pU cei made of “(peeUl'' rtee l, 
baaTily cbrome-plated.

R*g. 16,95 Sets................................13.95

P*/ ^  low / .  J.25 A Wttit

Tir«aton»
" K e w s c n s t e r ”  

R A D IO
30.50

Znclndes inch b lf-se t fea tn re i aa antom atle Toltuai eontiel 
and  eleetro-dynamlo ipeaker. Built-In antenna cnU <lowa 
sta tic , n v a  tn b e i tDclodlnc ree tU er. Sm art It o t ;

Group Your 
Purchasoi 
on Iha;

T ir**fon *
E A S Y

B U D G E T
P L A N

Dr/vin0  FafigM

C A B
C U S H IO N  X M  
AttraeUT*, aoft, Aaped «• 
St the back vttb oooifert. 
Made for tone mar.

GRUXEAND
FEIVDER
GUARDS

Sxceptlonally itro n r , ta a d .  
aonely  darifM d, b tav U r 
chreme-pUted. Tkty'U add 
lood  looki to  r o w  ear anA 
m te o tlo a . toe.

K IT C IIE IV  
U T E N S IL S  

49«~*
Regularly 89c

Xnolndta Udie, apatnla, paneaka 
to raer, baitlD f ipoon and m lxlnf 
•poon. T b iy 'ra  exactly r l |h t  for 
ao m any Jobi. Btalnleai a tte l with 
red p la ttlo  huidU i.

S e U e k ^

S U P E R  S H A V E R
T h e  tw in  « «
heada f i f e  I B . W
qolcker, eloeer ihaTea. B u  
a  smooth, lon(-Ufa motor.

Bring In Thfi Coupon 

IT IS WORTI^

o n  t h *  p u r c h a io  o f  t h »  

Lady  D ova r Elactric Iro n  

•how n  h«r« .

Nylon<8trung

T E N N I S

r a 4:k e t

Hck , $<>.95 V hIuc

$ 6 . 0 0

L o d y

D o v e r

E L E C T n K

IK O N

(w ith th *  coupon only  8.95)

la n 'l I t » beauty I A nuainc qnalJty at ssoh a low prioe. Ra« 
a  dial for contro llln i heal for aacb kind of fabric. The 
baUncaa baadle prtTtnia faUcne. Bet I t  todayl

Pay Only SOc Wodcly

s t o r e s ®*
•110 MAIN AVKNIIK 80.

f / i# *  FeJiw H m N w  #wy

' i i u A ' r,’
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^NoCSianceof 
; Slump,’Avers 
! Ex-RFCHead
• WA8HINCITON; June IX -
• ieaM  J o n «  n ld  todty “I  lee no pot. 

tibUStr o< •  depnsBloc in  Uie ne tr

In  a  tUtamenl filed with the house 
tawMftf committee, the fomer 
cbalnm n of the recoutnicUon fl- 
cuiee eorpontlon declared ‘*1 do 
xu»t bellere «e  c tn  talk ourselves 
Joto a depression.''

"Some reduction tn the price of 
seoestlUes Is. of course, highly de- 
strabl0  and would help lower the 

-cost of UTlng." the Texa* publisher 
added.

Six Reasons Cited

Jones cited sU specific reasons 
why he thinks buslness'should con
tinue to prosper:

1. “̂ e r e  Is urgent necessity of 
construction work of every character, 
public and prlvKte, throughout the 
country.

a. “Most public uUllUea have im> 
provement or expansion programs.

S. “Railroads, highway construc* 
Uon, public schools, hospiUls and 
civic Improvements generally are far 

. behind.
4. “Industry Is having to replace 

outmoded end Inefficient buildings 
and equipment on a substantial 
scale. '

•IWacb to Be Done”
5. "Altogether, there Is so very 

much to be done, which necessarily 
has been neglected for the past half 
dozen years, that business should be 
good for quite some time.

e. ‘Turthermore, our banks and 
financial institutions are in excellent 
condition and there is, of course, 
no lack of credit from private 

' sources for most purposes."
Jones, who as RFC chairman han* 

died billions of government dollars, 
outlined his views in a statement 
u k e d . by Chairman Wolcott, R„ 
Hlch., whose banking commlttce Is 
considering legislation to .extend 
RFC’s life beyond Its June 30 ex- 
piraUon date.

r.

 ̂Cause of Cancer 
I  Discovery Near, 

Doctor Declares
5  AHANTIO  c n Y ,  June 11 (/P)- 

Any hour, any day one may expect
__ u-M »o«nc«nent that the cause of

caztcer has been discovered, said Dr. 
■■ Bdward A. Bchvtmann of KiUadel- 
«• phU In a forecast to the American 
J  Medical association today.
;; He gave a  lecture on the last hun- 

dr«d years of obst«trtes and gynecot* 
~ i  ocy and at the end forecast things 

S  tooom'e.
•y "As soon as this causative agent 

■' I '  !a  the formation of cancer has been 
S  dlsoovered,” he declared, “no matter 
?  what its nature Is. a nullifying force 
7  will soon be forthcoming.

"Indeed, it is perfectly conceivable 
m that prof^lactlc guanllng of hu* 
■f. rnm  being! against the formation of 

cancer may be the rule, possibly 
B- within «  very short time."

*  th e  average annual family in- 
t  come in the United States In IMS 
S WM M.100.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX
aSM  KILOCYCLES) 

>ADO HoaBWla
WKDNWAT

’ sM_B«U^ Loo nantr

0 •F»il WhIUitu..'hlumAa

lOiIS Bom 0‘Qau

"̂2 “ASsf"
hoc 0«l In Btrp 
S:IO Pint Edition 
7i00 lannrr* 
-- MarnlDS N«w*

tOiDO'OUDOur Uanor ' 
10t» WnoanbU Hiul«
II iM •0*ukliw« Tklkiai 
II lit  *M/ Tni* Bury 
]1:U *Krmn« All Churcl

ItilO *W*IUr Xltrnan 
1I;U Mult Vat. Y«<Mrd«)ri

!S
liW  •BrW# and O t ^

4 ;I0 Rldlt>-%tn(*
4i(} *DI«k Trier 
liU  *T«nn«MM T*d 
tiSO B«tty Lou il«n*7 
«|4S Ertnltif n«w«
7sOO *Town MmKiik 
R:00 xPlaoo PJirhoui*
• :M *S*iuatl«nil Y nn

lOlSU 'lUtrlbiJliuii
II ISO *rr«ddr lUrtls

KVMV
(1450 KILOCKCtESl

*HDS ^«taunw>UBUl<

SUM 'GibrUI BaltUr

7>M •Crioi* Ctnb 
t:M •PalUn Uwla. Jr.

■benSilt ItiUrmUi. rsrm ■ 
6 i»  Rhrtlim RoaB(tBp 
7 >00 *!l«mlnswty enri 
7i4t DrMkfut' liMdllsv 
SiDO *C«cll Urown 
SilO Dair*
liOO Stork ChatUr 

lOiOO Boclitr Pate 
lOiSO *U«rr Crirrin t)

lli>
D*7

Cb*ck*rl.. 
JinbarM

1»?M 'Cadrle FaUr

lists *Juklt HUI ihoir 
l;IS Tnuorr Stiuu
3i00 ’ EriklDf JobBton

S M  ‘ Hop lUrrUan 
t :lt  •Buperntn

1:00 'Gtbrl*! IlMtUr 
S:IK Made ValJ«y final 
6:30 Trniiurr hour of tons 
7 lOQ Pamllr Th*aUr 
7ilO •! Wa. •  Convlet 
S:«0 'Pulton Uwi. Jr. 
S)1S Baatball

KTFI
(U7» K1LOCTCLB8) 

■NBO
WBDNUOAT

SiM xBoMMr Club 
SiIS xUarkBM*. .Wiabn. 
n IH Ba»4 Con<«n
: ;k

lOiOO <Mial« br Shrfdnlk 
lOtSI sN**« BBmmarr 

TBUBSDAY
«i<d Sanrii* Ullios
Sin  Mask Valin Agrlnt.
7i|S

S:1S EU ht-flttm  EdllloB 
StSO xJack 8«nh Show 
S:4t DiBt BInn

11:48 iRobtrt HcCotn
m il

:Co<ialck 

Noob d*w$. aurk*U 

z iu  KTFI Ksptaar4 .

: & “o"iS;a
SiIS Ualtad Prm i>a«i 
Si4t F[T*.fortY.fl>« final 
<100 *Kntt Huak lUll 
<:30 *0rBn4 WanguM 
7:00 «Abbott and CcaUII* 
7iM *P.S<tl« Cantor «bo« 
SiOO 'SupMr club 
l:IS iliarkBoaa, Waaba. 
S:SO •Aldrich Panlly 
>;00 iCoffae Tina 
»:I0 NIaa-tblrtr tdltloB 

10:00 *EI Pwto orthMtn 
IO:M •Oardaar Btoadlcl oic 
10;U •N«wi

Termite Colony 
Destroyed Here

Migration of a colony of termites 
to his property at 1310 Addison ave
nue east was reported by Harold 
R. Gordon to County Agent J . P. 
Smith who said he believed It Is the 
first known instance of termites ap> 
pearlng In this region.

Gordon said he had killed the col
ony of destructive Insects but was 
warned nonetheless to be on the 
lookout for termite damage. Tlio In
sects are sometimes known as “while 
ants" and cause extensive damage to 
frame buildings by eating and weak
ening the understructure.

Services Held for 
Former Governor

PARMA. June 11 (U.R>—Idahoans 
paid final respects here today to 
lUlnols-bom H. Clarence Baldridge, 
governor of Idaho from 1927-91. and 
“father" of the state’s modern high
way system.

Funeral services were conducted 
in Kirkpatrick memorial church by 
Dr. H. H. Hayman. Caldwell, and 
the Rev. Stanley Banks, Parma.

Honorary pallbearers were Gov. 
C. A. Robins. Ueut-Oov. Donald S. 
Whitehead. O. A. Robinson. Boise; 
Ben J . Davies, Nampa; Hugh Cald
well, S. G. Tucker. J . H. Gipson and 
Dr. W. W., Hall, all of Caldwell, and 
R . A. Wilson. J. O . Watson and R . H. 
Youngi Parma

Baldridge, who would have been 79 
In November, died in his sleep Satur
day night at the home of his daugh
ter. Gall Baldridge. In Boise.

Statehouse flags have been flying 
at half mast since his death.

Strike Voted for 
3 Boise Cleaners

BOISE. June 11 (U.R>-Etaptoyea of 
t h m  Boise dry cleaning plants and 
one laundry voted last night to go 
out on strike Saturday morning, ll ie  
100 workers voted five to one for the 
walkout.

Porter Hughes, business represent
ative of the Laundry and I>ry Clean
ing Workers Local 330 (AFL), said 
the strike was called because em
ployers refused to<negotlate a wage 
contract calling for a 19 per cent 
general wage Increase.

Plrms affected are Capitol clean
's. Mercury cleaners. Fashion 

cleaners and Troy laundry. Eli Wes
ton. counsel for the four firms, said 
the contract was “completely out of 
line."

Traffic Fines
One >3 fine and six t l  fines have 

bean paid in Twin Falls city traffic 
court.

The 13 fine for Improper parking 
.was paid by Bob Warren; while those 
paying tt each for over-tlme park
ing were Dale Wlldman, Bob 
Amende, James A. Parr, Mrs. G, W. 
Frasier. E. N. Lohmann and Georgs 
Wllkenlg.

SAVE 15̂  
on Dreft
S a a  C o u p o n ,P a g e  5

orm

OldPari-Slav 
Balkahldeas 
Taking Fi
By I .  K . BOBBBTS. JB.

AP Ferclgn Affftlra Analyst
The acUvlties of Mokxiw In the 

Balkans suggest strcogly that Rus
sian communism Is tbout to aciileve 
p«n-81avism by force where cen
turies of Russian Impertailsm failed 
to do so by diplomacy.

By kidnaping Hungary the com
munists wiped out the Magyar wedge 
which a thousand years ago was 
forced between the Slavs of the 
north, east and south, and now the 
consolidation of ' Russia's postwar 
gains throughout southeastern Eu
rope is going forward apace.

Answer t« Tnuaan 
Russia obviously intends to wipe 

out or drive underground every ves
tige of opposition In  her European 
sphere. That is her answer to the 
Truman docUlne.

This may mean fonnaUiStlon of a 
Balkan federation which already 
has been in practical effect through 
the tie-up between Tito in Yugo
slavia. Dimitrov In Bulgaria. Grou 
in Romahla and Rakosl In Hungary, 

lotegrale Eeonomy 
It  undoubtedly means further In

tegration of the Balkan agricultural 
economy into that of Russia at a 
time when it Is badly needed In the 

Jon of western Europe.
Possibly plebiscites. In which the 
countries would vote for Inclusion in 
the Soviet union, may be held.

This latter probably depends 
whether Moscow now conceives her 
sphere to be merely political or eco
nomic, or whetlier its military po
tentials are to be exploited. In  the 
former case, an attempt to com
pletely digest Czechoslovakia and 
Poland, where there arc still power
ful anti-Russia forces, might prove 
more upsetting than nutritional.

Boy Scouts Plan 
Jerome Carnival

JEROME, June 11—The annual 
Boy Scout troop 36 carnival will 
be held Friday and Saturday at the 
vacant lots adjacent to the LDS 
church. Scoutmaster Walt Thueson 
annoimced Wednesday.

There will t>e t>a]l games, shooting 
galleries, balloons, hot dogs, ham
burgers. side shows, pony rides and 
many other carnival attractions, all 
operated by the Scouts.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WE S H V E

4\ NEARBY or

DISTANT

pomh

S{awfeu?Mi|pg
TWU4 FALLS HORTUARV

THROUGHOUT 
YOUR

1>« MW IRM r i r a m  Coal Ftew Mohw (*«li

Heating is the most important faao r  in h o m e  comfort. 

Iron Fireman stokers provide luxurious, automatic heat

ing with high fuel economy. T h e  fire-bed of live coab, 

fed from below, is under constant thermostatic cotiirol, 

dajr and night. T h e  bright yellow color o f the Iron 

Fireman Lum inous Flame results from precise, contin* 

uous control of the fuel and  air supply, resulting in 

more heat and  no  sm oke nuisance. T h e  new  Coal-Flow 

model, s how n  above, conveys coal direct from bin lo 

fire, and  allmioates coal handling.

For your prosent 
heating p la n t .;;o r  for 

your new home
Whether you wish lo  modernize your pres* 

ent heating plant o r inalall a new one, 

chcrc is an Iron  Fireman stoker o r self- 

firing furnace o r boiler to  fit your cxact 

needs. Ask now for beating survey; n<i 

cosi, no obligation.

^>tOK ^pOtemOK
Iron  Fireman MSomatic con irols a r« deilgned  by Iron  Fireman engineers to  meet 
the most r ig id  rcquircmenis, and are built In one o f  Iron  Fireman’s own plants, 
which Is devoted ciclBsively to  ih «  manufaaur* o f  iheae precision insirumenis.

K-DeTuieiieR's
Opposite P. 0. — Phone 809

RAWLXNB. Wyo.. JonaTl 
K m a rd  Jadnon  of NawbaU. 
Calif., wob a word of confratola- 
Uon and p  laugb from RawUns 

-police todajr.
’ Jackson and his wife, en mute 
to Pueblo, Colb.. came through 
RawUns a t a  speed of abm t U  

' miles a n  hour, and their ear was 
• r«splesd«ntly decked out with 
. l a r ^  rtd  flags and a oowbell.

Ravlins is- the home town of 
-SUta Rep. C. W. Jeffrey who 
- introduced a  bill at the last ses- 
. Blon of the stats legislature to 
-require California cars to carry 
red flags and bells as a warning 
while driving acroat the sUte. 
The bill npver was acted upon 

•by the legislature.

Leo Clark Lewis 
Paid Last Honor

BUHL. June I I—Funeral services 
for Leo Clark Lewis were held at 3 
p. m. ^e sday  at the Albertson 
funeral home with the Rev. E  B. 
Uedearls, Baptist minister, officiat
ing.

Geraldine Lowe and U tha Wilson 
sang two duets, accompanied by 
Mrs. Olln Uncecum who also played 
the prelude and postlude.

Pallbcarera were Ployd Snoderly. 
Elmer Randall, Clarence Carter. 
Ernest Pinkston, Walter Rogers and 
Stanley Thompson.

Interment was In the Buhl cem
etery.

V A to C o it ^  

375 Wprkere 
In Northwest

BOISE, June ll-<fl-Tba regtcoal 

office of the veterans administra

tion today aimounced that about 

376 employes of the agedcy wiU be 

cut off the payroU in Idaho, Wash

ington. Oregon. Montana and Alaska.

A communication received from 
D. M. Shuts of Seattle, deputy 
administrator for the nwthwest 
branch area, saM the cut was made 
to bring the employment celling to 
the figure set by President Truman 
in his budget mesage (o congress. 
However, he added, it  will not Involve 
medical and hospital personnel 

Some 3,«9 agency employes will 
be in the northwest area under the 
new quota, around 400 of them In 
Idalio. Leon Plekls. Idaho VA man
ager, said.

Fields said the agency would con
tinue to give adequato service to 
Idaho veterans under the new plan 
which must be put into effect by 
Aug. 1, and added:

■ Our employes are no longer per
forming duties which are new or 
unfamiliar to them, as they were a 
year or so ago. Increased employer 
efficiency and standardization and 
simplification of work procedures 
already Is enabling the VA to meet 
currcnt work loads with a steadily 
reducing force."

T O R

try Idaho 
Sunrise Potato Chips

H m m
they're made right 

bere In Twin Falls (not ship
ped in) and roshed to yonr 
grocer at tbelr flavor peak, 
tender. crU^ deUclous.

N O W  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R S

D r o i^ g  Boy

H YRU II, m ah . Jnne 11 (UJD — 
Unable to fwtan. l«-year-old Jerry 
Nlalsen of Hymm. rode h e r ' horse 
into the deep waters,of Hyiuoi dam 
late yesterday to rescue her com
panion from drowning.

Miss Nielsen and Dean Baxter, 17, 
were rldtnc hoEsei along the edge 
of the dam when tbs bank gsve 
way and plunged the youth and the 
horse into the water. Baxter’s heavy 
’-'Mts prevented him from swimming.

*nie ^ 1  Qulcidy swam her h u ie  
to Baxter, who had gone down for 
the second time.

TWO COUPLES UCSN8SO 

SALT LAKE CITy, June 11 VPt-  
Marrlage licenses were Issued Tues
day to Evan T. Glnes, 17. and Alice 
Evelyn Prentice. 18. both of Jerome, 
Ida., and to Cecil Alfred Sellers. 30, 
Eden, Ida., and Beth Louise Uiller. 
31, Midvale, Utah.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Vet Conclave Set
VOOATEUJO. June 11 (XW dabo  

veterans of tha ^^anlsb-Ametleaa 
war wiU-meet at Pocatello Stmdaj 
foe the openlnc nt a  thrce-day eon- 
rantictt.

A memorial servlee to serrleemen 
killed in  tbs war win be tfie con
vention’s opening feature.

In  IMS the average Amertcan 
family owned «4,000 of life Insur
ance.

Auto Insurance?
Yes  Sir!

• T h e  Very Best

•  Lowest Rates

•  Prompt Claims Service

J.E. WHITE
A G E N C Y

lU  main Bast rheae W

ta.T O T ^ TEEN SHOP
120 M A I N  A V E N U E  N O R T H

Next Door to the Roxy. upaUlrs Phone 31M

T A B  Swim m ing Suits and Sun Suits 

for girls 3 to 14

M Y R O C  Slack Suita and Butcher Boy Suita 

for girls 2  to 6

Ben Fligel’s (original) J U N E  T O G S

for children from 3 to 16 

Johnston’s P A R A S O L  G I R L  Drcssea

for girls 3 to «x

M A R C O  (Double Gauze) Diapers

BABY NEEDS and WANTS 
OF ALL KINDS

. 4 "HOMEGUARD"
fel^ ^ lN S U L A T IO N
FOR YEAR-AROUND COMFORT -  ECONOMY -  PROTECTION
It’s a wise home owner who safeguards his home with Hom eguard Insiila- 

tion and Homeguard Metal Weatherstripping. For additional beauty to 

your home install Western’s brick siding, guaranteed asphalt shingles, 

and modern made to order V enetian  blinds.

Insure Year-Around Comfort

with HOMEGUARD Insulation
Look forward to ytar 'round comfort. .  . health . . .  and economy In a home insaiated 

wiilt llomeguard. You'll enjoy warm, healthy, even lempcratnres in every room this 

winter, and yau'U ssve up to 40% In luel bills, a savlnKi wlilch wlU offset the cost of the 

entlrn insulation Job. Alter enjoying your living ihroufh winter, you can look torward to 

summrr with a home 15 degrees cooler. Ilomeguard'i nrw flre>reslitant qualities assure 

you adiled yrnr 'round protection agalnal fire.

N ew  Fire<RealH(anl (\uulillcs 

) Cuts Fuel ConHUmption 

Vermin and MoiHturc l(cHlH(nnt 

For Hom es and Other Hulldings

Let your Western man give you a free 
estimate of InsnUilon eosts avalUble on 
Western's thrifty montltly payment plan 1

10 to 15 Degrees Coiiler in Summer 

N o  Settling— I.ight in Weight

Remember Summer Home Comfort by Insulation Pays

Renew-lmprove-Protect
Your Home with Modern

ASPHALT SHINGLES
and

Asphalt Brick Siding
Mukufl old iiomcs now aiul 

now homcfl beuutlful. . .  

PrHcllcnl, durable. Thin 

modern material offers 

nil the protection Qffor- 

ud ill p l a i n  ordiiiury 

building and roofing mn- 

tcrlala, P L U S  IncreasQd 

insulation a n d  a d d e d  

beauty.

a i l lN G L K S

Offered In choice of two 
colors 

nCD or ORKBN

H R IC K  H ID IN G
comes In cholc,o of 

B tjr r  or n c o  

I)r«p late oar store. U l  m  
show you actual samples ot
these Iwe modem .........
naterlals.

FREE . . .  We WUI Oiadly 
Fnniish Batimates

O n  Roofingi Sldlitff and IniuUtlon Jobs
211 Main A v« . G . Phont SS7
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r u r  d *7  t m  stotoa 
T tw  14(b u m tu l tea . beoortac 

a ll p u t  preeldenU of tbe group U  
png n m m ed  Iqr tbe Unltad Womea** 
P ttrlo tlo  orgaoluU oa to be heM ftt 
a p. m . Baturdfty in the Am erlccn

A  epecUl progrua fo r tb« t w . 
Thlcta U an event of P U f  day, la 

k being arranged by membert o f Dan 
’  McOook circle . Ladles of the O A B  

of which U rs . Id a  U . Sweet is  preU< 
dent. Mr». Sweet U a lio  president 
of tha U W P  organluUon .

«  V «
Mock W edding. Fe a lu e d  

A mock wedding featured the 
enUrUlnment at a ahower given by 
Mrs. Plorenoe Chrlstopherson hon
oring her daughter. Darlene Chris- 
tophereon. The “bride" was Mrs. 
Sarah Laubenhelm and Mrs. Laura 
Kinder served as bridegroom. Mrs. 
LUlle Wilson took the part of the 
mother and M n . Webster, the f . .her. 
'n ie  two small daughters of Mrs. 
Laubenhelm acted as flower girls 
and Bobble HIU was ring bearer. 
The "ceremony” was performed by 
Mrs. Laura Pelbush. who also later 
presented two accordion-harmonlca 
selections. The "nuptial” march was 
•The Washerwoman." and the 
bride's bouquet was fashioned of 
carrots and onions. Parlmlnt and 
wild clover formed the mother’ 
corsage.

Mrs. Cora McRIU gave a reading 
on "Mothers'ln-law.” and later 
games were played with prizes for 
high score awards being won by 
Mrs. Minnie HIJ] and Mrs. McRlU. 
the low score awards swarded to 
Mrs. Fetbush and Mrs. Williams. 
Mrs. BelCy French was In charge of 
the games.

Refreshments were served the 30 
guests present, with favors being 
presented to each. The rooms were 
decoraUd with a profusion of red 
and white roses and peonies. The 
honoree opened and displayed her 
many glfU.

¥ ¥ »
Brida-EIeet Feted 

Honoring Beryl BmlUi, whose en
gagement to John Silvers, Murtaugh,
Is announced, Mrs. Jack Dc-sscn- 
bergered entertained with a bridal 
shower at her home Friday evening.

The time was spent in compiling 
a  scrapbook for the brlde>elect. Gifts 
were arranged around a "shower 
basket" topped by a miniature bride 
and bridegroom standlng'ln a wed
ding ring. After the honoree had 
opened and displayed her gifts, re
freshments were served by the host
ess assisted by her daughter, Sandra 
Kay.

Ouests Invited, besides Ml»s Smith, 
were Martha Knapp, Dorothy Fen
der. Johnslo Klnkald, Mayme Mc- 
Nalley, Mrs>. Ronald Finney, Mrs. 
K. N. Peck. Mrs. Oeorge Stephens, 
Mrs. Bob McCracken, Mrs. Helen 
SutmlUer. Mrs. Alice Wallace and 
Jackie Peck, all of Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Dorris Alesen, Mrs. Norris Good
man. Mrs. Dell Hinman, Mrs. Ray 
Bhue. Murtaugh; and Mrs. John 
Ayers, Mrs. Henry Silvers and Mrs. 
Art Terry, all of Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Contest Features Program 

A contest oh fathers featured the 
program at a meeting of the B  nnd 
H  elub-TDctday aftcm eoii ar-the 
home of Mrs. Lena Moore with 30 
m enbe^ present.

iMra. Grace Fullmer was welcomed 
as a  new member of the club, and 
M rs. Bert McMurlln was a guest. 
PrUe In the fathers’ contcst 
won by Mrs, Fred Montgcxnery, and 
In another guessing contest by Mrs. 
Ardlth Aston. M rs. Tom Parrott 
awarded the white elephant.

The next meeting of the group 
will be held at 3 p. m. June 20 at 
the home of Mrs, Jessie Parrott, roll 
call response to be "Places I  Would 
Like to Go."

¥ »  ¥
Shower Uonorce 

Norma Jean Robison, whose 
marriage to Lloyd Ollkey Is cal- 
anrtared for July 18 at the First 
Christian church, was honored at a 
bridal shower held Thursday even* 
ing in the American Legion nuxll- 
lury room. The affair was arranged 
by Margie Orayblll. Peggy Stephen
son and Mrs. Phyllis R, Billings, 
former schoolmates of Miss Robi
son.

The decnritiloiu were of minia
ture umbrellas made of pink, green 
and white crepe puiier, which were 
tied to the various gift packiigeii. 
Dlveralon of the evening was bingo 
witli prises going to Doris tipence, 
M lu  stepheiiAon, Mrs. Leonard 
Irish and Mrs. Oharlcn Htcphenson, 

Guests present, hcsldcn llio hoti- 
orcr. wrro Miti. J. A. Hlnclulr. Mrs. 
Joe Roe. Mrs. Stcphensoit, M m . 
Ernie Drlchcl, Mrs. L, 11, navi.i, Mr.i, 
Bud Owens, Mrs. J. I. Alger, Mrs. 
Prlti McWilliams, Mrs. V. O. Max
well. Mrs. Pod Arctcno. Mrs. Ray 
York. Mrs, Earl Doatrlulit, Mrn. 
IrUili, Mrs. Olenii Donnlnoii, Mrs. 
M. Orayblll, Mrs. Jack Orayblll, 
Mrs. aeorge nillltiBs, Mrs. Hurt Bll- 
llngi, Mrs, J . o . Hendricks, Mrs, 
A. E, Robison, Dorothy Ht«phenson, 
Helen Oruyblll, Nonnn Algern, Misn 
Si»ence, Vernlce Boatright, Oennn 
Carroll. Mrs. Uoyd Orayblll, Mrs, 
Fred Bchiishaw and Mrs, Ruby 
Wllkerson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Birthday Parlr 

8lx-year-olU Shlrle> Ann Meyer 
was honored by several of her yoimg 
friends at a birthday party held at 
the home of her parentj., Mr and 
Mrs. Dean Meyer. Mrs. Mrytr was 
assisted in serving rcfreshmonta by 
Mrs, Parrott anil Mm. Carlwin.

Ouesta tnoluded Karen Ann Bum- 
gardntr, Joan  and Palsy Carlson. 
C ara and Phyllis Huff, licvorly 
WUhsrt, Ruby and Bonnie Jean 
Parrott and Helen Meyer,

The 71,000,000 life Ituurance p d 
f' btatrn at th* 

enfl or 194A averaged 13,100 each.

Weddings, ' 
Engagements

MRS. WAYNE WARb 
(Goad photo-sUff engraving)

BUHL. June 11—Donna Wlglng- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
ford Wlglngton. became the bride 
of Wayne Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R . Ward, alt of Buhl, at a 
candlelight ceremony performed at 
3 p. m. Sunday. June 1 at the Meth
odist church. The Rev. Olln Parrctt, 
minister, read the nuptial service, 
the bridal party standing before a 
background formed of a pedestal 
basket of white gladioli and peonies 
with lighted tapers In tail candel
abra. A row of lighted candles'was 
also placcd around the altar.

The bride, given In iharlage by 
her father, wore a gown made from 
white t llk  brought by the bride
groom from Korea. The gown was 
styled with fitted bodice, sweet
heart ncckllne and long sleeves. 
Minted at the wrist, the full skirt 
fashioned entrain. A tiara of white 
carnations held her fingertip veil 
to her coiffure, and she carried a 
prayer book, gilt of the
which was covered with a single 
orchid ajjd bouvardla. As tokens of 
sentiment she wore, for aoniething 
old, a  locket belonging to her mater
nal grandmoUicr; a gold cross pin 
belonging to her .sister for some
thing borrowed, and carrlcd a hand
made blue handkcrchlcf imported 
from Switzerland.

Mrs. Clinton Uptaln. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor.. Her 
gown was of blue brocaded taffeta 
and she carried a colonial heart 
shaped bouquet. Bridcsmali 
Nelda Kendrick, wearing a pink 
rayon nylon formal; and Anna 
.Short, whose gown wasi. of pink 
brocaded taffeta. Their bouquets 
were similar to that of the matron 
of honor. William Hire was best 
man.

Sharon Conrad, wearing a floor 
length blue dre.vi with a halo of 
pink carnations in her hiilr, was 
flower Rlrl. Janet Stubbert and 
Peggy Wlglngton lighted the can
dles.

Mrs. Bill Watt, soloist, was accom
panied by Morle.se Nclsm, who al.so 
played the nuptial music. Cllntxjn 
Uptaln, brother-in-law of ihe bride, 
and Marshall Slncoo were uhlier.H.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
rose afternoon dress and the bride’s 
mother chose a gold suit, 'llicy wore 
matching corsages of TalUmnn 
rows.

A rccoptlon for the brldul party 
and tlie 328 wedding guests was held 
following the ceremony, the Ruth 
and Naomi circle of Uie Methodist 
church being In charge of arrange
ments.

The lace covered refreshment 
table waa centered witli a rosebud 
encircled three-tlered wedding cake 
topped with the traditional mlnl»- 
ture bridal couple. Bonnie Abihlre 

In charge of the guest book and 
Mrs. William Hire and Loulv) Uptaln 
supervised the gift room, Mrs. W. It. 
Haught, Mrs. Claude Abshlre, Mrn. 
J. A. Brandon and Mrs. Harry Reese 
hrrved the wedding cak«; and Mrs. 
W. M, atraube, Schuyler, Nebr.. and 
Mrs. Harry Wlglngton, grandmothers 
or the bride, presided at the tea

ltd coffee services.
The couple left later In the day
11 a wedding trip to Portland, Ore., 

the bride choosing for her eiutmble, 
a gold colored suit wlUi which she 

brown accessories and 
orrhld corsage. Upon their rtturn 
they will reside on a farm in the 
Cedar Draw district.

The bride atunded Buhl high 
«ch<K)l, and the bridegroom, follow
ing hln grsdiiatlon from Uie same 
nchool in 1013. entered the service. 
He received his discharge aftir 30 
months service.

Out of town guests at tlie wedding 
and reception hicluded Mr. and 
Mrn. titraube, uohuyler, Nebr.. 
grandparents of the bride; Mrs. 
W. Q. Bailey and family. Grand 
Inland. Nebr; Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
I'cckhardt and Mrs. Gertrude Peck-

R IO H P IE L D . June 11 —  M r. and 
M rs. A rvln Pounder announce 
marriage of the ir daughter. 1 
U a xln e  Pounder, to Keitti 8w»m- 
■too. son of Mr. and M rs. Lee 8« a ln - 
iton , aU of R ich fie ld . T b e  ceremony 
took pUce at noon on Saturday. May 
17. a t E lko, Nev.

The former Miss Pounder wore a 
white Jersey dress with a garlaiw ui 
whiU roses In her h ilr . couple 
was atunded by Mr. and 
Swalnston, brother of the bride
groom and ilster of the bride.

The couple will reside in Richfield. 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Thomton-KUnk 
BURLEY. June 11 — Impressive 

simplicity marked the home wed
ding at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. June 8, 
when Jancce Helen KUnk and Ralph 
Thornton pledged marriage vows. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert T. KUnk. Burley, 
and the bridegroom U the son of 
Mrs. Fannie Thornton, Twin Falls. 
The Rev. Martin W. Crabb read the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride chose for her wedding, 
- sUeet length aqua blue dress 
embroidered In blue braid and 
ulmmed with seed pearls. Her cor
sage was of pink rosebuds and she 
wore ft coronet of the same flowers 
in her hair. As a token of senti
ment she wore a gold necklace 
which had belonged to her grand* 
mother.
. The couple was attended by Viv
ian KUnk, aunt of the bride, and 
Oeorge Anderson. Miss KUnk' 
dress was of pink crepe land her 
corsage of white carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
black suit with white accessories 
and Uie bride's mother's gown was 
of navy blue sheer. Their matching 
corsagcs were of Talisman* roses.

Following the ccrcmony a recep
tion was held for the bridal party 
and a few relatives and elos« friends 
of the couple. Tlie lace covered re
freshment tabic, centered by 
three-tlered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom, was also decorated with 
low arrangoHicnt of white snap
dragons ai^Ldalsles. and white 
lighted tap<W In crystal holders. 
The cake was cut in traditional 
manner by Uie couple' and was 
sen'ed by Mias Klink. Mrs. George 
KUnk presided at the coffee serv
ice and Mrs. Ernest C. Stephenson' 
at the punch bowl. Tlity were as
sisted In serving by Gloria Taylor. 
Kathryn Church, Phyllis Rlgdon, 
Yvonne Farr. Melba Bell and Mrs. 
Perry Stephenson. Marian Clayton 
supervised the guest book.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are former .student.'* of the Univer
sity of Idaho at Moscow. Mr.-;. Thorn
ton being a member of Uic Alpha 
Phi sorority and Thornton of the 
Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Upon their return from a brief 
wedding trip, the couple will reside 
in Burley.

Varied Social

JEROME. June 11 — Tlie engage' 
ment o( Teresa Ehrmantrout to 
Jock L. Tubbs, son of John Tubbs. 
Is announced by Mrs. Veronica 
Ehrmantrout, mother of the bride- 
elect.

M iu Ehrmantrout was graduated 
from the Jerome high school In 1045 
and is now employed in C. J . Mar- 
shall's office. Her fiance, also a 
graduate of Jerome high school, Is 
a World wur I I  veteran, having 
served Uirec and one-half years 
with the army mcdical corpe. He is 
now on employe of the Jerome 
post office.

No definite wedding date has 
been set.

¥ ¥ ¥
GOODINO, Juno 11—Members of 

the Order of Eastern Star from 
the Shoshone, Wendell and Twin 
Falls chapters were entertained nl 
the dinner arranged by members of 
Cosmopolitan chapter No. 36 at their

RAINBOLT'S

954 poLisiiiBs 
roa non.

JEROME. June 11 — A Sunday 
school picnic was held by members 
of the St. Paul’s LuUieran church in 
the church basement Sunday follow-' 
Ing the morning services. A potluck 
dinner was served and a program of 
games and contests conducted.

¥ ¥ ¥ , 
GOODING, June 11-Mrs. Fred 

S. Craig, worthy matron of Cosmo- 
lotltan chapter No. 36, OES, left 

Junday to attend Idaho grand chap
ter sessions at CaldweU this week. 
The final meetings will be held 
Thursday.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION, June 11—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Joe Fredrickson were in Jerome 
recenUy attending the wedding of 
Mr. Fredrlckson’K nephew. Joe Pre.i- 

Declo, and Darbarik Jensen, 
Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, June I I—Mr. and Mrs. 

Oilbert Smith and fumiiy wcru Sun
day dinner gucst.s of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Hack and family. Twin Falls, 
the gathering being In honor ot 
Barbara Smith on tlie occnslon of 
her birthday anniversary.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, June ll-M rs . Clarence 

McKlbben, Mrs. J. A. Miller, Mrs.
B. HammerquUt, Mr.i. O, 

Childs, Filer, and Mrn lyiwln Hack, 
'Twill Falls, are In Cnidwrll repre 
sentlng Filer chapter, 0E», at the 
grand chupier sessions.

• Honor guc.stjj Included Mrs. Lillian 
Barton, Wendell, past grand matron 
of the grand chapter of Idaho. Mrs. 
Rachel White, Twin Palls, graud 
representative of the grand chapter 
of Rhode Island and Mrs. Wilma 
Ainsworth, Gooding, grand repre- 
scnUUve of the grand chapter of 
Connecticut, Others were Mrs. Myrle 
Bradshaw.'worthy matron of Star 
or the West chapter No. 38. Wen
dell; Bessie Carlson, worthy matron 
of Tu'ln Falls chaptcr No. 39; Ruth 
Kelly, <t'orlhy matron of Lincoln 
chapter No. 42, Shoshone; Fred 
Eaton, Wendell, grand senUnel, and 
Henry J . Barton, worthy patron of 
Star of the West chapter. All 
guests were presented with flowers 
by Mrs. Beulah Raby, associate 
Uon of the local chapter.

Merlyn Churchill was received Into 
the chsptcr in ceremonies gonducted 
by the worthy patron. John W. 
Clouser, and worthy matron, Mrs. 
Florence Craig. Special music was 
provided by Mrs. Mildred Manuel, 
Mrs. Hope Clemons and . Mrs. Helen 
L. smith.

Host committee for the dinner 
Included Mrs. EUubeth Miller and 
Mrs. Margaret Carter, co-chairmen, 
WUUam Carter, Mrs. Helen Brtggs, 
Mrs. Eileen Cramblet. Ernest Cram- 
blet, Mrs. Alice Gooding. Dean 
Gooding, Mrs. Karleen Gooding, 
Monte Miller. Mrs. Sadie Miller, 
Mrs. Helen Parker, Albert Stone, 
Mrs. Catherine Stone, Mrs. Bertha 
Sullivan -and S. L. Sullivjin.

During the business session a reso- 
itlpn was passed to rccess the 
lapter meetings until September.

June 33 has been set a s  the open
ing day for the Cam p F ire  Girls 
summer camp to be held a t Camp 
NUsakl. Uie Prcabyterlan camp 
ground located 13 mU«a no rth  of 
KetJhum  on the north fork of Wood 
river.

“World Friendship" U  the theme 
which has been chosen. Camping 
Is a fcart of every Camp P lr«  Glri i  
Ufa and Uie highlight of all acUvlUes 
of the year. A weak a t Camp Niasakl 
;lvea the girls experiences rich in 

Jemocratlc cooperaUon. healthful 
outdoor living, stimulaUng handi
craft. dramatics, music, various 
sports ancV other acUvltles. The 
program prcscnU opportunities for 
the girts to earn many Camp Fire 
honors and to fulfill cerUlu require
ments for rank.

Mrs. N. O. Johnson. execuUve di
rector of Camp Fire in Twin Falls, 
wfll direct the acUvities of Camp 
NlssakL She has had a wealth ot 
camping experience, has attended 
two national training courses and 
his been a leader and guardian for 
nine years. Mrs. Johnson will be 
assisted by a qualified nurse, Mrs. 
Addison B. Parker. Twin Falls. Be
sides being a registered nurse, Mrs. 
Parker is a lover of the out of doors 
and enjoys working with youth. Also 
assisting will be several counselors 
representing different crafts, eoch 
having charge of a group of ten 
girls.

Food at camp Is an important 
Item, and camp cooking will be in 
charge of Mrs. Albert HunUey who 
is well known, having directed hot 
lunches at the high school for sev
eral years. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Harold Uckey, who has also 
had experience dlrecUng camp 
kitchens as well as being one of the 
Camp Fire guardians. Well bal
anced meals have been planned and 
every precauUon taken for safe
guarding the girls’ health while they 
enjoy this outdoor living. A doc
tor's cerUficate must be filled out 
by the parent and doctor within a 
week of Ihe opening of camp. The 
uerUflcate forms may bo obUined at 
the Camp Fire office.

Every registered Camp Fire girl in 
Twin Falls Is eligible to attend, and 
registrations are now being accepted 
at the Camii Fire office.

HA/.EL BARNARD 
(Staff engravlngl

OOODlNO, June l l —Hazel Bar
nard will be Installed as honored 
queen, of Gooding bethel No. IS. Job's 
Daughters, at a meeting to be held 
tills evening. Other officers to also 
be Installed will Include OeorgU 
Doty, senior prlncc.u; Dora Gaudln, 
Junior princess; Pat Ann Cady, 
guide, PhyllLs Stone, marshal; Shir
ley Edholm. treitsurer; Irus Myers, 
chaplain; Lila Stone, librarian; De- 
lorls Knight, musician; and Alice 
Henry, recorder; Elliabeth Linker, 
lUUi messciiger; Bonnie Cady, 
fourth meisenger; Jeiinne b.inner, 
third messenger; DoroUiy Berry, 
second mcisenger; Pat Van Dnm, 
first messenger; Ruth Scanlon, sen
ior custodian:-Anna Lee Burress, 
Junior custodian: Sharon Hutchin
son, Inner guard; Helen Sackraan, 
outer guard; Mary Jean Robertson 
and Margaret Dlvilblss, pages; and 
Mariyn McLaughlin, choir leader.

Rita Reynolds, past honored queen 
will be InsUlling queen. Barbara 
Robinson Is the retiring queen.

Calendar —
Past Noble Orands’ club will meet 

at 9 p. m. Ttauridajr at th« home 
of Mtb. Aonli Wilson. ISO Ninth 
avenue east.

¥  ¥ ¥

The Kappa BeU class ot Uu 
MeUiodist church wlU meet at 7:80 

-J. Friday at the church parleri 
to hold a "fair or stormy weather, 
we will all get together- party.

¥ ¥ ¥
The swimmer scheduled to be held 

June 15 by members ot the Kum 
Dubble class of Uie OhrlsUan church 
has been postponed and wUl be be 
held on June 33 at Nat-soo-pah.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Women s Council of the First 

Christian church will meet at 1 p. m. 
.Thursday for a poUuck lunc* 
the home of Mrs. E. M. DoasetU 
Officers for the coming year will be 
Installed,

¥ ¥ ¥
The garden lunclieon planned by 

members of circle one of the Meth
odist WSCS, and to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Hanley Payne, has 
been postponed until furthr an- 
Dounoement.

¥  ¥ ¥
Twin Palls chapter of American 

War Mothers will meet at 3 p. m. 
Friday In the American Legion aux
iliary room. A special program ahs 
been prepared during which Mrs. 
Mary Stafford will speak on her 
five months spent In Rcsne. AU gold 
and silver star mothers are invited 
as special guests.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥
Junior Guild of the Church of the 

Brethren will meet at 8 p. m. Thurs
day at tJie home of Mrs. Helen 
Melton, 525 Sccond avenue west. 
Florence SchulU. county home dem
onstration agent, will present a pro
gram including Ideas for step saving 
in the kitchen and also new canning 
and freetlng methods.

¥ ¥ ¥
Methodist WSCS circle mecUngs 

scheduled for Thursday include: 
circle No. 3. at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Joslin, Filer, members to meet 
at the church at 1;S0 tor transpK- 
uuon ; circle four. 3:30 p. m. home

H A IL X Y , J |m « l l » A  p 
oer and a l|h t-M rin ( trf] 
tu ru  of a la therlttc a t t 
M U . H a l W aUioit4» in  B 
centlir. ThOM praMQt« «  
of Uie P B O  club ot Jarcm s, of «  ̂  
M rs. w a u in ito n  U  a torm u m e ia ^ , 
and included M rs. S . U . b o d U M i . . 
M rs. J .  T .  BUeUet. s r .. Mrs.
Stephens, Mrs. M yrUt BnrnM b'. 
U rs . Harold G ray , M n . H . 0 . Uonto. 
U rs . H arUnrPreem an . M rs. w iO n d  
M cU lllan , M rs. Pred Otto, U rs . im  . 
U cV ey and M rs. U . Stroud. U rs . S a r i 
Ferguson and U rs . A . L ,  Pyle wera 
Ketchum  guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
G LEN N S  P E R R Y . June l l - T b #  

84th birthday anniversary ot John 
Ladd . Hammett, was ce leb rate  r t -  
cenUy, those present Ineludlnf 30 
children and grandchUdran ot ttto 
honoree.

Sam DavU ant: hU twin grandsOM. 
Leon and U v o n  Hamptir«y, who igb* 
served Uielr birthday ann lveBariw . 
on Monday, have stacked up tOS 
years of good living, Davis being 71. 
and the twins 17 years of age.

CTADJ i u r  fO R SY IA IS
M  H U W M n i M M H a M I  '

S S rte  !rf*ftsrsiiaai"

B E R L O U ; = r

American Indiaiin dug pits for 
colloctlng oil hundred.^ of ycuri. be
fore Edwin L. Drake sunk his first 
shaft.

Group Maps Picnic
Plans for a picnic in the near 

future, the cxact date to be an
nounced later, were made by mem
bers of General Lawton auxiliary Ho. 
7, Spanish War Veterans, at a 
meeUng held Monday evening at the 
American Legion hall. Plans were 
also formulated for the cooperation 
of the auxiliary In the program for 
the annual Flag day tea' to be given 
on Saturday by the United Patriotic 
Women's organisation.

CrcdenUaU were dlsUibuted to 
Uiose expecting to attend the de
portment convention at Pocatello, 
June 15-17. In  recognition of Flag 
day. the auxiliary historian read a 
sketch on the history of the flag. 
Mrs, Ida M. Sweet, president, con
ducted the business session.

¥ ¥ ¥
Baptist Class Meets

Members of the Mary-MarUia 
class of the Baptist church, meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Farloy. voted to assist 
in work at the new parsonage, also 
to purchase a new rug. Mrs. Frank 
Munro was presented a birthday 
gift by the group.

A membership program was spon
sored by Mrs. M, O. Kuykendall, 
who also, together with Mrs. Herman 
Dodson, assisted In serving refresh
ments. Mrs. R. O. Doud, president, 
conductcd the business session and 
Mr*. Tucker led the devotlonals. 
The nieetinK waa attended by 33 
, members.

hardt, Buriey; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
WhllUe, Oakley; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank Wolfe, Filer; vchnn DcUb. 
Boise; Mr. and Mn>. U lund Ward 
and family, Sheldon, Mo,; Mr, nmi 
Mrs. Harold Brandon. jiikI Mr. uiul 
Mrs. Leroy Jenkins, Ely, Nev.; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Sumner, Don Sum
ner and Dub McHargue, T^viii Puiis.

Tliere was 1188,733,778/)00 worth 
of life Insurance In force In tlio 
United SUUS In IMS,

m u i m a u n m u

FLOWERS
F O R  T H K  H K ID K

On your wedding day, the most 
beautiful flowers la  all tli» 

world must b« yours. Your Ixuiqiiit, 
thoM of your atteiidinU, the 

rhuroh deooratlons must be truly 
msgnlflcent, unusual, distliictive. 

We specialise In planning the 
floral ^Moratloiia for weddings

and rMeption^.

-
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lA o n  6
**Footwear for the Entire Family”

S m ( M

2  PACKAGES 
FOR

WITH COUPON FROM PAGE 5
BraliAd 

Round Sttak

cup /lour 2 KhUipMli bM
i>p<M>a Mil >hort>nln|

..'ssra '
Mis (ogcihar flour, lalt and p»pp«r 
Pound into both ddet of round luak 
Brown on both lidet iti ikilitt In hoi 
iborttnlng. Add boiling waur. Covti 
(IghtI)'! cook vary slow))' 1 hour, oi 
until lander. Remove iitak to hot plac- 
lerj k«*p hot. Stir milk Into llouid ri> 
malning in tkllUt. Heat aIo«V. bul 
do not boil. Pour ovar tht ittalc. 
Serve with Huffed haled potaioe* and 
creamed peaj. Malcei 4 lervlnfi.

You TTilf NeeJi

S E G b  M IL K  ...........can 1 S «

U O U N I )  8 A E A K ....... lb. 6 B «

P O T A T O K S  ............ 4|/,c

I’K A R  ...........................cun t O i

H IL L 8  B R O S . BSD

COFFEE lb. 47«
O U D A lirS , 8H o z . CAN

HAMBURGERS 15«
B E A D T  TO  E A T  LU KO H  M EA T

PREM 12oz. can 39<
B IO  “S" W U O LB D IL L

PICKLES 24 ox. 27«
rRAN C O -A M EB IC AN

SPAGHETTI can 14«
C H E V E L  SlIErrOBO'S

CHEESE 2 [b. 82<
■

iFRUITS AND VEGETABLES
M liK  S U rP lIH  IX IK A  VtTAMIN

FLOUR
KNItlCHKI)
ncd iinsf, at) lb. h.

SYRUP
I-ANCAKK-W/
Hunny Jim, jar

Preserves
HTKAWIIKItRY 
KuMity Jim, I Ih. Jar

STRAWBERRIES FOR
CANNING

I-ANCAKK-WAFH-E 3

SUPER
SUDS

ConcenlraUd Hoap. 24 

pkg.

31

CANTALOUPES lb. 10«

ORANGES lb. 8«

LETTUCE lb. 10«
V. 8. NO, 1 WHITE

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49<
HIINKIBT-TIIIN 8KIN-JDICY

LEMONS lb. I K
rANOY QBEEN BLI0RR8

CUCUMBERS lb. l o t
rroduee n icM i S u b le t  la  D aily M a iM  OlWMM

N«, O i )(
'VELVXKTA

POBK&
BEANS _  . ^ 

1 9 c l3 i» - Jw | U

0. p. SKAGGS SYSTEM
•^Consistently M op« For I

,347 MAIN EAST



P f ^ O B 'T B K TIMESUNEWS, TW IN JA I^^ID A BQ WEDNESDAY, JI»IE;11,1M T.

Hiskey, Brums’ State Prep Champ, Enters Junior 1 ^
Soony Hlaker, who won the Bis ment. Johnson U f u t  Improvtnc Between 60 uu l'is  yonUu >re ex* W alttf d tn ltii'. Mamp*. n ld .

Blx conference golf chunplonahip and £hould.be t  cooteoder for the pected to enter the tournament. DrM w lil goUen from n
In the tournament here la it *prlng. UUa. 
and Arnold Johnsop, another Bruin 
golfer, win participate in the Amerl* 
can Ijeglon junior Unlu tournament 
opening Thursday at the Nampa 
Oka Country club.

Hlakey. IS, 1« considered one of 
the greatest young golfers ever de
veloped by Pred Stone, course mas
ter. at the Twin Falls municipal 
links, and should be an outstand
ing ftivorlte in the Numpa touma*

enter the event whldt 
«t this year * "

BONNY HXSKEV

Ring License 
Granted VFW 
Post in City

The announcement In Bolic todajr 
that the Veteraai of Foreign Wars 
post here had been nwardcii the 
license In this area is cxpcctcd to 
furnish the spark that will inaugur
ate a series of ouldoor boxing and 
wi-ejtJlng programs sponsored by the 
iMsbled War Veterans at Jaycee 
park.

Plans already had been made by 
the DAV, headed by Dale Wakem, 
to stage the prc^rams with Cliff 
Thltie , veteran wrestler now pro
moting contests'in Boise, in charge, 
but the start had been lield up 
pending the meeting of the Idaho 
boxing commission yesterday. Tlie 
DAV had made plans to use the 
VPW license, for which the local 
Legion post also had applied.

Stlckel said the commission has 
•Iso advised sponsoring grdups 
that all boxing Judges must be ap
pointed by the commission. He said 
In  the past some groups have named 
Judges without authoriutlon from 
the ■ . • •

The coar._____
_____■nwTi«t _ll f im f f f ( J T  1

ta^O and for referees at 110.
I .at

This Is a Fish 
Story Concerning 
Ground Squirrels

Co-chairman Julea Dras, Boise, and aectklDt o( Uw tU (« »r* «cpeeted to donment. Oarrjty, p r c m t  ICeCaQ
golf club ‘ham plM . 1* * lo n n«r  jun
ior Legion atate wlnpar.^ . ,

Any Idaho youth eligtble to  par
ticipate In high Khool athlbtlcs dur
ing the current achool'year may en
ter. Droa said.

Qualifying and first rounds will be 
played June 12, quuter 'and semi
final play June 13 and finals on 
June K. The course wlU be available 
June 11 for practice rounds.

COWBOYS GAIN SPLIT WITH OGDEN
State Legion Junior Ball Kvent ^  Waddles Left on Base

Set for Jaycee Park Aug. 2,3,4
Two announcement* by Ralph Dunn. Jerome, stale chairman of Junior Legion baseball activitlci, sparked 

interest in Magic Volley Junior baseball today. The announcements were:
1. That he already had made arrangement with Maury Doerr, president of the Twin Palls Cowboys, for the 

use of Jaycec park for the state tournament there Aug. 3, 3 and 4. However, the sUging of the tournament 
here will depend on whether of not the Twin Palls post team is in the finals.

3, Tliat alJ-sUr games between picked Idaho and Utah Legion Uams would be sUged In Salt Lake City and

in a southern Idaho city during 
August.

Dunn said that he expected about 
80 Uams to compete for the sUte 
title wlUi tlie two surviving teams 
meeUng In a Uiree-game series at 
Jaycce park.

District play must be completed 
by July 10 and Inter-dlstrict play 
by June 20. In Inter-dlstrlct play, 
the winners In districts No. 1 and 
No. 3 will meet for the Panhandle 
title; district No. 3 (Boise) will op
pose district A (Jerome), No. S (Twin 
Palls) will face No, 8 (Pocatello), 
while Nob. 1 and 81 northeast Idaho) 
also will meet. The semi>finals to 
end July 27 will reduce the teams to 
two for the sute tournament.

Dunn said that in district No. i  a 
schedule of play already had been 
drawn up. It includes:

June 16—Shoshone at Jerome.
at Hailey.

Top Batters
riyNEER^L^eA«(yi_

I. r ........ II
KTini. Idihft Killi ....I]

RBIA>f. 
»  .211

MAJOR LEAGtrE

Uoadtol, IndUai . 
UlMaid*, Yankin . 
•• lilnai VankM* ..

■nil. It; Hlllfr. 
. I>t K*1l<r. Vtn- 
B*i. 12) Mi IIIb.

Clncinn»ll ab r 
lUumhlii rf 4 2 
7.l«nUrii 2b S I 
Hltton 8l> S O  
Youni lb t  0

.._nky 
Roblnion 1 
Snld.r ff

By HABBY ARNOLD 

: Latest Salmon dam fish story 
* came Tuesday afternoon when sev

eral ••knights'' of the rod and reel 
w e re in a .........................................
a 3H-pound, 19-lnch long and quite 
old rainbow, or, cutthroat, or, crosscd 
ratobov and cutthroat trout inside 
of which were found four fully 
crown ground stiulrrels.

H ie  trout tn question was caught 
by. Bmle Martin at 5:30 a. m.. Sun
day at Salmon dam; with a netting 
ualst by Don Smock, whom the 
fish hit for his efforts, and with 
Vlggo Nielsen as corroborating wit
ness. Martin said the fish put up 
eo fight until the very last.

The fish had cutthroat character
istics, an orange stripe along Its 
aides, a dark back and a light under
side, and appearance of having been 
In  this area for quite some time.

Martin said he caught it with a 
worm hooked through Its middle 
with Its ends hanging looae. Curious 
as to what kind of appetite would 
Induce a trout to take that bait, 
Martin cut the fish open.

Inside were four ground squirrels 
M ch about 3U Inches long. The 
One apparently swallowed first 

' partially digested, revealing it 
bearing three young. Con.^ensus of 
the discussion was that tlie ground 
uulrrels had been flooded out by 
nigh water, and were picked ii|> by 
ihe trout near the edge of the water.

Continuing along the line of un
usual fishing experlencew, Martin 
Wid that during the same day he 
had lost a dark green fUtflsii lure. 
Later, when Smock thought his own 
Una was anagged, he reeled In Mar
tin's flatfUh. leader and sinker.

Babe Didrickson 
Continues Streak

Tuesday with her golt stick as the 
biasing sun in her nutlve Texiu. 
blasted her way Into the quarter
finals of Iho British womrn'b cham
pionships with a pair of lopsided 
victories as her two U. S. com
patriots faltered.

The former Olympic Javelin 
thrower roped through Mr». V«1 
Reddan, one-Ume Irish champion, 
by a 8 and 4 score In the Uilrd 
round and crushed Mrs. Coomo 
Palconer, Perth. Scotland, 8 and 
8. in the afternooh.

ALL.HTAIt'o^AMK HKT
LOS ANOEI.EB, Juno U (/I*(-'IHe 

Padflo Coast league's all-star game 
will be played Aug. 11.

Southpaw Joins 
Cowboys; Lyda 
In Relief Role

Wally Kads, big (Ireballlng 
southpaw sent here by the 
Yankee farm chiefs, iiiu Joliie<l 
the Cowboys but the local funn 
probably won't get a uhance to 

,M t him In action until the 
Wraailers return from their next 
roa4 mp.

former Nam|w 
aUr, made hU debut 

In  ft relief role laat niglit. Hurl- 
inc th t  MVMtUi inning of the 

tyda, who Is real 
' •  flrei two batUn 
ruok out tha third, 
urtti. J n  looaa .a 

a  nu>, caused 
ioul out (0 
r wbleh an* 
.Itm M U IM t 
rou od  into

Ttfwibm  hill Young.

SECOND UAHE

Chleuo «b 
Krtr Sb 3 

3b 4 
nickirt ir 4 
C«v«r«tla cf 2 
McCuIloih c S

Nlchol>on rr 4

Sisv"’ i .

K T r- r”  i  .
U nn p 0 <

ToUl* M “  .. ____  .  ,
........................... <M» 008 OlO-l

Ooilon .............................000 ai« Ifl.-S
Krreni Rkkcrt, Hiitl. blu:
illMSndra. Hotmw, aiml, Tori*«n.

(ilANTtI S. riRATEB t 
rituburgh ab r hiN*w York 
C>« u  S I niHlcnfr tb
RIkard et S .......... '
KIntr If «
Or*«nb*rr lb 3 
"lulln. A  h 
’.llakt rf S 

Kullltan o « 
lliilnikl Ih S 
Wltllman ib I

;
UM.'tll’’ ?

Î liubwrgh ..

*T»o-hVU h 
Rlinn.

Ilolmu Jt 
M. MfCor- 

mkk cf If 
Torgtntnn lb 
Klllotl Ib 
Lltwbllfr It 
Hotp cf 
MhI p

Sir;;,-;.
Sain p

Thnminn cf 
Mil. Ih

Marihall rf 
ConloM If 
(itarhart If

a “.l%ir
Thotnp«an p

RHOWNH J^HKNATIIRti I

i.iBk t l t

I
Chrlilman u  I 
I'tlrMr th S

!

i k ;x , vi. !
Uhnd c( 4

NUphtna M 4 
Karllla rf 1
J..<lnl«h lb I

TolaU :i * * TolaU^ jXirfllO }
Iluiia halleTl lni*l)l|.

'll'r.ll"Il'air. nini minJi:

IN1I1ANH t  ̂ ^

m™: ,r !
1 1 HMrh.U lf S n II

Wllllama If 1 n 0
Haerey n » o 
l.«in<>ii 0 A n

Mela ,'f 4

York III t
0 s

Kdwardi If fl 0 II
Mtlliny|,h cf 1 fl 0

Tebbetia a (
p 3 I i

R'lhlnxin Ih t 1 l

lr;r,'.“  ’,t ! ;
llraan a 1 0  1 

,(iellal p 1 0  0

H '*
1  "l{ TntaU l i  t S

CUvl'Iaiid .
1 rinra i I'e.b

Odd OKI soa -J

Mnudirau. I<.,m.

Standings
nONERR LBAGI’R

Wan LMt Pci.
Balt Uki City ...... ........ .... 21 It .(S4
I4*k» Falla .  .  21 IS 4(1
Twin ralla -------- --il 1» M t
Os««n .............................. ]• II 41]
BalM .............-___________ IS »  .III

.....-... ..................H 2*- .ttl

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wsn Loat Pci.

phiirsrpwa
CInclnnaU .........

.17 >1

PltUkarfb .. I t  2T .411

n‘ '™y
PhlladiTphla' 
B«al»n 
CUxland . 
Ckkaga

AMERICAN LKAUUE

Nrw York 
Nlltnotit :» t 
Hcnrkh rf i 
Llndall If 4 
DIUaggiu rf 4 
HcQulnn Ib 4 
W Johniofi.

RUtutn u  I 
Houk c 4 
Chandler p t

ToUU 
New York . 
Chfraga

YANKB ». CHIHOX 2
ab r Chicago 

Baker 9b 
rhilley cf 
AApUni ta

S ' ’-’'!
!S R .I i  p !

Kain lb 
Chapman tl 
Rraar e 
nuerra c 
Kuder 2b 
HaMkI ib : 
rior*» p

-•Oemai.

I. TIOBRa I
■ hibcirvll 

a U k. M

P JV
I ijUulllB tt 

I ojcui'tn^aa II

« Wtgner c 
1 HuUblnann [ 
0 Trurka p

olNawhouaer p

TctaU 4« > 141 TolaU SS .  .. 
I'hlladelphla . . .  010 012 400—» 
Urirnll . . . 000 122 llfr—S

Krrnri fain. Tw».baM hlU iRoaar. Su> 
ir Vain. UVc. Thr«-baM hill Ma,o.

PKII.LIKH 2 
Phlla
Alhrlihl a<
Tat«r

Diuak rf |{ I 
Uiulal Ib 2 
Kurnwtkl Ib 4 
Med«lek If 2

Walker cf 
Knnt> It 
WyrtMlek rf

■:.tM

Softball Players 
Will Assemble 
Thursday Night

A meeting of the Twin FalU Soft- 
bull association will be held at & p. in. 
•nuirsday In the SiKjrter basemeni, 
nuM Wells, conimlMlnner tor this 
«rr« Iiiinnunced last night.

A nclicdiile will bo drawn U|i and 
ritttrrs of the (cams ctinipleted.

All :<|ii>lba1l players are invltrd to 
attend,

nimNH NOW CITIZKN
FrtEflNO, Oulu.. June 11 f/n 

•t'oinmy Duriis, mie of the worlrt'i 
lidAvywelght boxing great.i, lias 1>C' 
come a citlten of the United SUte.v 
Now an ordained minister residing 
In Coallngn, the 06-year-old former 
heavyweight rlismplon aUo had hln 
name officially dunged from Nooh 
nroiisscau to 'ITommy Burns.

You’ll ntvtr b« a htrmil If you i«rv«

“ for QMwaliont—A Oroof KMtvtkf favorlf'*

June 30—Rslley at Shoshone.
July 7—Jercme at Hailey.
Eight posts have teams In the 

Twin Palls area, which includes the 
remainder of the Magic Valley. No 
schedule of play has been drawn up.

All eligibility lists must be In Uie 
mall by midnight June 30, Dunn 
said.

Bees 3-2, Russets 2-7
Idaho Faila

Dallnn u  4 0
Tbumpton lb S 1

Colllne If } 0
Rymer cf 4 0
Brocket c 4 0
Drilling p 4 0

TolaU

■p'il'tSr..
Silvntborn,

U»kcrt rf 
Lapbam lb
Evana :b 
McHugh Ib 
Tappc

1

I ToUlt 14 .  . .
nail Lake city .................000 100 Oil—3
Idaho Kalla....................... 100 000 010—2

Errun: Dalton. PieUKr. Lapham. Eeani. 
Panneman. Two-ba»e blUi UarkerU Pan- 
neinan. Tbrê baaa hita: Brecker̂  Silvtr- 
Ihorn. Home mt,. Robb. , '

Jarlnin W>

ColUna If 
Rymer cf 
tlrockcr e 
Kohout p
Lewia

SECOND UAHK 
ab r fa Idaho Falli 
S I 0 HIM rf • 

f 3 < 0 Pr«lit«r aa
I  1 0 Sllvtrlborn,

Wlleon e 
01 Haworth p 

Lamay p

Krmnii Jacinto, Klucinllb, *l>ajlon, 
llrocker, 1'rl.tler, Wllwn, Two-ba.a ' - 
Hill. Evana.

Pilots fi-10, Cards 5-10
llrliker I

Tya<k tl 
I’aredv ]h 
Vlnblailh tb

2 1

ab r h

Pmalello 
Una II
0’l.aui l̂.lin,

aiCONI) OAHB 
ab r hIBnUe 
« 1 lllclikey lb

Crrorai l.ane. Haek. Moma riinii T>a«k.
Neal. TVro-ba.e hlle: Trark, ^aal, ’Aom- 
• •in. Bark, (lUmiue, I'ateilM. I.n»e.

HrORTH PATliKR 
NEW YORK. June 11 (/l-)-Babe 

Ruth, former home nni king, Mon- 
<l»y was awarded tlie National 
Father's d»y committee medal for 
the *'8port4 Father of 1M7"

Spoil Logue’s 4-Hitter
Manager E u l ^ ly a rd  and his Twin FalLs Cowboys will bid for an even 

break with the Ogden Reds and a chance to win the series when big Jack 
McCarthy takes the hiUoclt at Jaycce park tonight. Hal Laroy, who 
whiffed 15 Wranglers when the local Pioneer club appeared last In Ogden 
but lost the game, will be Manager »  -
“Pip" Koehler'a selection.

The Wranglers were only able to 
break even with the Reds last night. 
AfUr winning the first game, U-a. 
they left 14 runners—that in seven 
innings—on the paths and lost, 9*2, 
although Frank Logue and Tom 
Lyda, the newcomer from Nampa, 
gave the Reds only four safeties. 
A misjudged ny ball by Ernie Mar
low in the fifth frame gave Mur
phy a two-bagger and eventually 
accounted for three of the Ogden 
runs.

Bolyard Bounced

The game saw Manager Bolyard 
bounced by the umpires In the Cow
boy half of the fifth when he ob
jected too strenuously to a strike 
called on Marlow. Bolyard 
tended his left fielder had ... 
struck at the ball as contended by 
the umpire.

The Reds got their four hits In 
the nightcap strategically for Uii 
trio of tallies In the fifth, one In 
the sixth and a pair in the seventii 
The cowboys, with eight hlU  off 
Bob Sanders who made it five wins 
pushed over singleton runs In the 
fifth, sixth and seventh.

In  the opener the Cowboys 
blned IB basfs on baiU with 13 hits 
to glide through for a  victory.

After a scoreless first Inning, the 
Cowboys tallied three Umes In the 
second and the same number In the 
third after the Reds gofthe lr first 
run In the top of the frame.

Five Buns in Eighth
In  the sixth the Waddles added 

another then let loose In the seventh 
for five counters followed by two 
In the eighth. The Reds got another 
run In the ninth.

For l^ k y  Joe Waters. IB-year-old 
Red tosser, It was his second defeat 
against five wins. Before he 
relieved In the seventh Waters 
nicked for nine of the 13 Cowboy 
hits.

Frank Prowse went all the way for 
the Cowboys giving up seven hits In 
notching his sixth win against two 
losses.

Bob Bush, who relleve<V>Waters In 
the seventh, wallced Qeorge Leyrer 
Jack Radtke, Hal Danielson. Wli: 
McElfoy and Hal Loewe in rapid 
succeslon. A single by Chuck Balassl 
added two more runs. Then Prowse 
walked filling the bases again and 
Bush headed showerward while Jim 
Robertson took over the mound. He 
started by Issuing a walk to Leyrei 
to bring In the fifth run df thi 
frame before.tightening up and rê  
tiring the side.

That seventh Inning cost the Cow
boys Just one hit.

Futility LessoTi

Ojiirn
Mad«ru» :b 
Miiri>hy u

40 and 62 G allon t)itr

N nw  In Slock at

M  & Y ELECTRIC
441 M ain Av«. Eaat 

f o r  Your A ppllanre  Nlora 
P hene tS«

A ttend the Big
FREE BAR ■ B Q

anil Youlh Rccreatlon Benefit at

iOMBERLY-JUNE 14
8|wti»>reil by KIMBERLY Il(K).‘)TKn.S

Parades! Contests! Dances!
AIH SHOW BY ARMY PLANE FROM 
HILLFIKU)___________ _____________

Everything Free!
Everyone Invited! 

BAR-B-Q b a l l  a t  9 p . M.

Proc*«lii for Kimberly Youth R«r«illon Funil

I L*yrer cf
oiRadtke :b 
Z'l>anl«Uo(i c 
IIMcElroy Sb
lllxMwe a.
0 Marlux.ir 
Illlalaol rr. 
Olffewman Ib

e 2. Marlow. Ralaul .1, New. 
le. Two-bai

...... ......  hit: Marluu
KIroy. Marlow. Stolen ............
Uyrrr. Marlow, Ualaa.I, Doiible |S|eyi; 
Ma<lerlo«. Murphy to Splndel; Mur l̂iy, 
Uadcrioa tu .Sptndcl; Radtke. Ucw. to 
Newman, liaaei on balti; Off Waten 10. 
Iliuh 6. Uuberlinn 2, I'rnwie S. Struck nul’ 
ily Uuth I. RaberlMin 2. Prowie S. HIta: 
Off Prow«, 0 In g; Bttth. 1 In S/S; Rob- 
ertaon. 3 In I l/S, Runa rrapon«lble for: 
I’towee 1, Water. 7. Bush S. Rnbertaon 1. 
Lisins pllchere: Water.. Time: 2:it.

HECOND CAME

Mcderiua :b 
Murphy u 
Dartt <f

Radtke :b 
DantcUoQ e 
McKlroy >b 
Ixwwe i> 
Mario. • If 
ilelaiii rr

This what Ye Olde Sport Scriv- 
ener calls a baseball story of futility 
—the left oh base story of the 
Wranglers' 6-3 defeat by Ogden in 
the second game of their double 
bill Tuesday night:

P im  tnntttg—Bunnen on'tecoad 
and third, no down; no runs, thriea 
left

Third inning—Ronners on see- 
ond and third, none down; no nma, 
three kft.

F ifth inning — Two on. none 
down; one ran scored, three left 

Sixth inning — Two on, none 
down; one run, one lefL 

Seventh Inning—Three on. one 
down; one nm  scored, three left.
In  all, the Wranglers left 14 runs 

on the paths—In a seven inning 
game. What would Manager Earl 
Bolyard give for a Heslet. a .**onoml. 
a Jensen or even a Patterson from 
last year's team?

Coast League Games
!«• Ansclc. ...........  210 020 OSO—R 10 S

.............  310 000 020-fill 0
ChamberaaniJ Malone; Retcijno. All>o<U. 

OrcBory and Unaar.
I'ortland ................001 Oil 010— 0 12 I
Sacramentn .......2*2 111 00«—IS 8 0

llelier. Maldovan, Moore, Sierra. Llaka 
and Muralera; A. Smith. R. Smith and 
Kitifrralil.
«an nieso ............  002 000 fl»0—S 10 0
San Kr»nd~o .......... :00 0011 OOl—S U S

OUcn and Kerr; Wcrle. R-aao and Leon- 
»nl.

Sindcra p t o  Illx>i:ue p 2 0 1
Sady 0 1 fl
l.yda p 0 0 0

T tala 2S "11
X—Walked for W ue in 6lh. 

xit-Klledout for Lyda in 7th.
Osdcn ................................. 000 051 2-R
Twin Kall» ................ . .  000 Oil 1—3

Krror: HcKlroy. Run» hatted in: Murphy 
2, Dartt, Kandera. Uuck. Lcyrrr, Uanlrlion. 
Kelaul. Two-baae hlU: Murphy. Slolci. 
baaci: Lcyrcr, Dadtke, Culh. Murphy. Dou- 
bit- Blayi; Murphy lo Splntlell: Loewr. 
Radlka to Newmao, lUae. on hallo Off 
I«iuc 8. l.yda S, Handera 9. Struck out: 
liy loiue 3. l.yda 1, Sanderi S, llltji: Ofl 
Lugue, 4 In 6; t.ydn. 0 In I. l.<ialns pitch- 
cr: LoKuf. Reiponaible fori l.orue 4, Lyda

Turner PiiBked 
As Coachior 
Moscow High

MOSCOW. June 11 <A7 -* R«9 
Turner, Twin , Palls, an all-coast 
forward with the University of Idaho 
basketball team in 1»43, Tuesday vas 
named athletic coach and director 
at Moscow high echooL ^

Turner set a new corthem d i ' A  
vision scortng record ,^t Idaho and ~  
later played with and coached the 
8lmplot<Deseret team In the A.A.O. 
western league. Since returning 
from the army he has been with 
the veterans administration In Po* 
catello.

CUESNES LEADS HURLEBS 

BAN PRANCIBCO, June 11 
Bob Chesnes, righthander for the 
Ban Francisco Seals, and former Salt 
Lake City star, led pitchers of the 
Pacific Coast baseball league in 
point of games won. as pitching 
records, including games of June 
8. were compiled today. Chesnes 
has won 13 and lost 3 while fanning 
63 batters.

At Your Service

24 HOURS
IV* Never Sleep

W * or* now ep«n day ond  

night for th* conv*nUnt* 

e( motDrifU in this «r*o . 

Driv* in forh igb*ttquo litir  
products and c 

■trvic*.

T W I N  F A L L S  

M O T O R  CO,

FLASH! FLASH!
ITS HERE NOW . . . BIG NEW 

PRICE REDUCTION IN TIRES
Look at These New Prices

T W IN F A U S
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Markets and Finance

Stocks
Markets at a  Glance

NEW YORK. JuM 11 (JP>- 
8lMl»-Blcb*ri iDdstrUU In i-

_ 0«t*-w»k; erep fw M t hl*l>«r 
Uisn «ipKt«4.

e«nu higher: top 
Ctltl*—Ui<««*Tilr U e«nti u  11.00 

hlthar and Mtlvf. top IH.04.

m ImpW.
...u ........ ..e mill sad olh«r iKtioDi ot 

th« lit l '
Acli-rltr »l»tk«nrf .1 ll<n» but held ■ 

■/*it •ooufh pwe to brin* 
tloai Id •pproiimeUly I.JOO.W »n»r«, 
lutmt Id -or. 0-a thre. week., U.J«ri 
flntihad »h.«d I to •touiKl 4 polBli. moil 

;o( th« dw'i top.
■ K.» 1117 hl*hi w.r» •eittwH t>iro«h 
th. lltt. liiel»4in« 8Und»td Oil (NJ.I. 

;Unloo C»rWde »nd T«.M

'S S lc fu “ ‘*Am"HcVn ".»7 'u^hl.h.*'
^Younielown SSecl. U. H. St«1. Chrjjltr. 
;n»atnl Motor.. CooOrleh, MonWom.rx 
.W«td. InUrMtkintl H«r»«t»r. J. I. Ca*«, 
Dguflu Aircraft. Allied Chtmkil. Dg 

>w>fc WnUnt Union 'A/ Soolhem lUll- 
‘ war. Sasu F« and Texaa companr.

Br n *  AeaMUIH Pr««
' New York etoek.-Laal aale June 11:
; Allied Sir. 1« Mont Ward »7S 
:A1I1» Chal S4 , Naeh K.lr l&H

An Tob B 72 N Y Cent 14 
S4'«. Nor Am '
77»i Nor Amei

• iBt T *  T

Waljroen 
Warner Pl« 

10^ Waet Auto
SlS W«t Vn 
IlH  West Alrt>r 
44 -Wnthou* El 
W Whit* Hot 
12 WoAlw&rth 
J , J  ^.,.K

NEW YOSK CURS 
MZW YORK. JuD« a  (A-Curbt

isMr .ij, A f ” '

R«cU Hla IH i Uuh Idaho Sac It

CtaaylM br Tlia Aaa^UtH Pr«M

V«4 ahtan _.AI.»
Wtdnvdar__194

Pmlow dar - 17.*

5ATi.r.!::!
;Ywr aco___IM.I

1H1 hi<k___i4.e

.d lu
Al.t

IJ:!

Potatoes-Onions

CniCACO POTATOM

l ^ w'eioek^ HupplU Increaeed. deman

TrMk *a^ ^r°IOo'il>e.i California lun 
«Mt« waahed U.t). 1 alia A tl.7t-l.»«. 
•on«*petl«i H.40: U.8. I |I.U.t.4< i eome

««l.^1 i^aV ^rvrrnlp^^•5:
JalJVn'd"l;..?;"lr.l. "̂‘eilvrfjrJrd^
narr to fair It.tS-l.ll) beet moetir «t.4«.

w t A t  ?!s:Jrpi.''t5v. r  i f j  " .
■athed ^  14.10 1 *one beit hliheri red 
Wartea U.H. I i1m A waehed »».00i Ion* 
«hll«e U.S. I elie A «ra>h«l ll.kO-l W 
T«»e nil«« Triumpha U.H. I lie* A eraiheil 
veod M.70I heated ehowlng deca/ IlkO: 
Cabblera U.H. 1 eie. A oiihed heated 

.ebawlni de«a)r IS.to.
Old eUMki Hupplle* lliht.
Traob talee per 100 iu.i Idahn ItuHel 

Bur^nk* II.IO.

iVaek aalee i *Triaa yellow llernuda*

nitMi eateel Teiae y.ll.m ll.ri 
ttftO-t.Ui California tlelKau 11.10 

tl.tO.IJI| Atleona 7.1k.» I

"wiwL
. HRW YORK. June 11 l/Pl - W...I to 
turw eWd unrhanied. I)..-. IM.tb.
. tWUtlealad apiit oool to|« Ue.On. 

Ib-btdi B-noDlnal.)

Livestock
D tN Vn

DENVER, Jsne II (AP-USDAl-Caltle 
•alable 2,100. toUl t.400; <aW«i aaUbl* and 
toUI lOO; 1 eart <bok« I27.U i 4 ran 121.10 
crad* Ai other low to htsh food 12l.7»- 
26.to : ehok* yearllnct t>7.00 ; rood helfen 
t2l.00-i4.00: odd loU cutter to' medlatr 
helfere tl4.0ft-l*.s0; Tealtra common t< 
choice tl7.00-3«.t0; beat eletra held abov< 
IJI.tO; few medium to »ood feeder helferi 
tll.00-l9.tfl.

Hot! aalable t«0. toUl l.tOO; good anc. 
rhoke UO-210 Ib. »2t.00l sood 140 lb. 
I24.21; good and choke .ore II9.40-20.M.

Sherp eaiaW. and toUl 400: few eale. 
.•lipped elaughUr ewae .Uadr »t tK.60 
dnwiii luod to choke elaughter epring 
' mb* Tunda/ l2t.OCk2t.t0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. June II (Ar-USDAt-llog.
000; top t24.Tt; bulk good and choke 

..•0-240 Ib. l24.2t-2t.Tt: 2M.2M lb. 221.00- 
24.2t: 2«.*tO Ib. J2t.60-tl.OO: few loade 
MO-400 lb. I20.00-21.J4; good and chok. 
•owe over 400 lb. I17.tO-lt.Ul 400 U). 
tl7.tO-ll.lt: lighter welghu up to ti».2t.

Cattle »,000: caUea »O0; practical top 
.J>.7t OB eholc* weighty el«re but two 
loade 1.119 lb. welfhta on eaaUrn account 

; bulk good and choice fed item
____ -H.2t; good and choice heifer* tl4,7i.
2l.tt; bulk beef cow. I14.2t.1l.00: food

o t21.0( 1 and
cultara'tl0.60-lJ.Tt: lop tl7.7l on good 
heavy tauiaga bslU; noet good and choka
>ealen |2(.00-:6.00.
Sheep 2,000: good and chgkt fed clipped 

Umba I and No. 1 pelU IJ2.2t-2l,24; 
price for thrae deck. 104 lb. average 
No. 1 pelt.: around Ihrre decU 

medium clipped lambe No, 1 and 2 pelU
; few ei 11 loU good a

(T,M* I

OMAHA. Jun.®“l l “ *AP-USDA)-H^. 
eal.ble t,000. toUl 7,MO: buuhere undrL 
2tO IlM. and MW* actire; hravkr bulrhen 
alow I barrow, and gilte unerenly elMdy 
to »0e higher; advinca mainly on welghu 
inder 240 lb«.! mwi fully 2tc higher : g ^  
jnd chok* 110-240 Ib*. barrow, and gllU 
««,M-24.Tt, 24M70 lU, llj.00-14.2ti 270- 
too Ibe. t22.00-2I.U: lOO-JtO Ite. t» .7 t-
22.00; o.er tto Ibe. J20.0M0.78. Goo.1 e ' 
choke eov>> 120.00-20.(0; few tl>.>0-lt.

Cattle Mlable and total 11,600: cal 
SOO: very active, to .11 Intere.te; fe<l etecr 
yearling, and helten uneven’ .Ic.riy to 21 
higher; chok* gnule. .howing full upiui 
wfth liuUDCM tCe up: row. eleady to 2»v 
or more higher: bull. lt-»0« higher; veakr. 
firm, replacemenl atock ac.rce, around 
•Ight luaa. choic* medium weight, heavy fed 
.teen t2B.00.2l.2t; other good and '

load chofca ttO Ibl. t«.00: .catlered lota 
good and choice mixed yaarllnge 124.00- 
2J.71; good cow. in.M.19J0; few t:(m  
wlth-wcaelraal keifentlae up to 121.00 
oommon to medium ealvea JlS.7t-U.tO: car. 
,ner« and cutter, largely t il.00-11.28. Good 
beef bull, up to 117.00; MUM«e offerlnii. 
meatlr tl*.7t down. <iood to choice vealer. 
I2l.00.2t.e0. odd head JZ4.00.

; good and choice n

PORTLAND 
POBTIJ^ND. June 11 (Af-USDA) — 

Ho«. ealable ItO, total «&0: market ite.dy 
with Tuaday-a ctoee or 21* above Monday; 
good to cholc* 190-240 Ibi. 114.40: M0-a«0 
Tbe. IJI.2t-2l.lt; good to choolce ITt Ih.. 
J2«.00; good tt0-«00 lb. .o«. ulable 120.50- 
11.00 or abova; on* lot good ItO Ib. feeder 
pig. l2S.tO. Choke around 100 Iba. quoubit

*°c!iVtiVialable and toUl 400 : calve. 100: 
market very acUva; b^f co» .trong to tOc 
higher: other claMcs etrang; 2 medlun:
jrrjM al«r»^»mo: eomman tô êdluir
u*r|tt" lioio'-ltiooi fIt^%y‘’cowe JILm': 
12.Io : common to medlur -- - *• • *■ 
17.00; fairly good row

n s . T t $ ; iM ‘« i- h e T d - h i.i;.™
Sheep eatable and toUl tOOi market ac- 

tlra, fulty aiaaity; good u  choice iprh 
lamb* I21.00>tl.f0; *ele«ted Iota held hig.. 
«r; medium to good .horn old crop Umbe 
fli.OO-l<.iO: good *horn «w« I.rtely ta.to.

OCDBN
OQDEK. June II (AP-USDA)~Hogi 

Mlabla 2t^^|^ltl^:^op*ne^24c hljlh".

140-270 Ibe. 114J t j  270-100 Ibe. tlt.Jt;

- ‘ulV>' Salable receipt. 100; total 4Uj 
'• eupply moetly ehe •toek incluiitng 
boMovera; laU Tueed.y mo.t clauee

____  .ta^lr to weak; veaier. J1.DO-2.UO
lower; eo far tht. week; few average good 

I2l.(0-tt.00; medium ll7J0l medl-
.......  •rod belter. 118.00-12.001 ^ d  head
good cow. 111.00; bulk medium tll.iO- 
MAOi etitter to nimmon la.tft-IJ.OO; good 
to choice vaalera 121.00-14.001 common to 
- edlum 114.00-11.00.

Sheep eaUbla 1.190, loUl 1.000: t douklee 
good to chok. ld.ho range l.mbe 40« higher 
.1 121.00. all time high: I.U Tu«d.y < 
double, good to chok* Idaho range lamb. 
Itl.OO: i  double. 12140; one load Idaho 
r.neh Umh. 114.00. Pan load medium to 
good ewe. lt.C0-7.lt I rulU down to 11.00.

■ AN PRANCinCO
BAN rHANCI8CO. Jun. II (AIMISI)A) 

—Hog. ealable 100: e<>me Jt-tOo hlah.r; 
^kage good to cholrelIO-100 lb.
II H I few aood eow. 120.10.
Cattle ulahU 110; active, fully .leadr, 

-ad k u  medium to good iiMn and lielf. 
ira .beentj few package. '

■auuge bull.
Ingeill.lJl ___
>.rkagM medium U

ihe* ealable I
......jm tugond I2t<lt0 Ib. vealeii

it.OO-ll.H; good 10«.|b. wtlghU Ul.tO. 
fiheep .al.ble l,8M| active, fully .lea<l| 

rilh week'. 11.00 .dv.nce: (oo.l to rh<ik> 
eprlng I.mb. tal.bl. 111.00-14.00: g<>ud 10! 
lb. .horn yearlinii uu to lIl.OOi r»mn>o. 
to good ewee IJ.OO.MO.

KANHA8 CITY 
KANHAH CITY, Juno II lUD ll»g 

2.000. M.tket .iMdy l<> 21e hl.her. I'recll 
..2S. t<m.ll 1i>U JH.I».J4.Tt.
M . f..lve. 700. Ikxid .nil rhuk 
•UuihUr .ie.1.. helren am 

............ .le.dy to JC. hlfh.i

I good I 1 choice l>ln<b eelllng
................ ole, .nd
. _____ . . <1«kI

heller, and ml.rd yMrlli 
On. I.>ad atnmg wel. 

heifers lia.oo. (Itorkerv and feeder, ac. 
and unchanged. Medium and good •!.>.> 
.twre ill.tO.|».(IO.

Hheep 4,000. Hprltig UmU tt-IO. higher. 
Top I1<.l0-a n.w all-time high. Numer- 
mii I..I. gu»d and chuke aold at Ill.Ov.

I.OH ANtill.XB
...... ANtlEI.Kfl. June II lAI'-rxMNI-

Cllle ..UbI. l.iOOi »td .leer. llT.ODi te- 
•Irlctlr ggod lop feJ etMr. III.OOi medium

Twin Fails Markets

(Two dealeit <|uoted|

Wall’S
......

! jT r fc - 'i ir ia d V ..........
” 1 oiuiNa

,tr.̂ u»:-'a'ii;
-- !»• to U*

I.IVB POULTRY
I.*g|iotii fowl.........................
Cororad ftMia ........... ..

rX«d"li.w'r, 4*7bi, .nd o.er'.

oid*Uv.--:;“ “ ::;::z::::-“

(Om  deaUr «aal*l) 

Urge gr.de A A -

' tier•ler «ii ...
lfM» .............................«).>

iMtadt 
RUTTIRPAT

“‘T  ""

Grain
CRICAOO, Jua* II («^Wh*at asd 

orn moved In dlfftrtnt dlrwtlos* od tfca 
oard of trad* today In U>* wak* of a 
overnment for«a.i for a record whaal 
rop whil. .ceding msalM behind *rbed>

Hedging preMur* waa a factor In tha 
rheat decline, reflNtiot an Incraa.lng 

crop *raln,

the grain, 
oira.l, .11 eorn conUac .
July and December dellvertea 

reached n*w .euonal blgtaa. In th* .pot 
.rket number 2 yellow corn Mid at 11.11 
buthel. hlghd .lace 11.29 waa reached 

. July of la.t year .hortly after rrmoval 
of OPA celling..

Wheal ■ ■ ■■
...................

July J1.90U-I.IWH. and a 
-- lower, July StSc.

CRAIN TABLE 
UllCAGO. June 11 tjr,—

Open High Ix>w CIc*«
Wk*ttl

July ..........J .l l’i  M tl i 2.16K
SepL _____2.UW S-lltt »-14 ».14li
Dec.............I.UVi J-H'.ii 2.11K 2.11

______ 2.12 2.12>4 2.10t; 2.10^

.•('4 l.»2>4 I.IT'.  ̂ 1.90K
-.............  1.7IJ4 1.71«Bepl. . 

May I

May ..........
Urd!

July ---- 1
StvX. — ....1

1.12M 1.E9K 
1.57  ̂ I.6tl4

PLAX
MINNKAl’OLIS, Jun* 10 No.

1. 16.2t. ______

KANSAS city' chain 
KANSA.S CITY, June 10 Of)—WhMt. 
1 r.r>; 3 Sc lower to <S;c highre; No. 2 

..4rd and d.rk b.nl 12.4J; Nu. J i2.U to 
J:.44I4N: Nn. 2 red 12.42 to 12.4iUN: No.

No. 1 wl

t^ tiiosiH”

V. 12.09: Ml 
; Ic lower I : m . .

DpT Time in Tdkyo

Tokyo school children Uke tnres before tprar im u  loaded with DDT 
■powder as health anthorillea Uke itep* to check epidemic of Uce. 
Here small boys, whose heads are shaved accordlns to an ace-eld 
enst«j», /J*h» back sneexet while bnfhr-halred flrla, lu iuU / (he wont 
carriers, (et dusted.

>elluw and nilieU Jl.V. 
l.llj.'i Ic. Jl.BS'.-j; rlo.ct

...................... . Il.isy : Dec. 11.51'i.
OaU: 9 r.re: Ic higher to 2<- lower: ^n. 
while »Kc lo ll.OSN: Nv. 3 06c to ll.OtN. 
Milu m .lu ami katir 1S.08 tu tt.20N, 
Kye IJ to n.lON.
U.rley 11.S3 to J1.14N.

PORTLANU fJRAIN
POflTLANIi, Ore.. June II l.r>—Whe.t! 

O h  whut ihl.ll: Soft white J2.39: .oft 
white ieicludinff m l  I I . I t ; whlta club

'"jUnl while b..rl’"o%"eV re.n" J1.31; II 
per rent 17.13; 12 per ce<il j:.a«.
^̂ To<l«>-. fiir^re,ei|jl»I W W l 4. barley 1,

VTour

’’shfp'men'utO.I/

............... . .1 (A’>—Ho... —
on ..ck.: Kamlly p.lenl. ID
• 17.00; .t.nd.rd palenu -

Butter and E.̂ gs

: 1..rge gr.tle A fiP-jo: me«llum 
grade A im^l gr.de A 4D'.-ic: Urge 
grade U 49(ic. ^ ___

CBlCAfi’o PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. June II l<P)—ilutter firm; 

recelpia M4.SJ2; OS wore AA IJc: 02 A 
Mr: »  H »0c: 89 C t*.7Sc; can: 90 0 
M.2Jc: A9 C tB.7tc.

firm and unchanged: re-
:eipli

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CJIICACO. June 11 iAl*-UsnA>~Llve 

pouliryi Irrevl.r; revlpi. It  irucki. no 
rare f.o.b. prlrr.1 Knwl 2e.5-27c ; leghorn 
fuwl 21c: n>a<ler. lt-J!k; fryer. 3l-3tc; 
broiler. 2Tci old TKMlrr. Ur; f.u.b. whole- 

m.rket: Duckling. lOc.

lo g<%od 12t.S0.».:.0;

IzritOi ‘

|IO.tO and umler;
Mg. bulU tlt.tO.IN.i
lll.to i common Me 

Calvee lal.bl. 3t<>; 
ler ralvr. 120.00-21.

metllum gtwd tCO-̂ t 
lo around ton 
U. |;':.t0.2t.04

Court Gets Two 

Divorce Actions
Two divorce hullA entered clslrlci 

court lUe.t 'riiea<l#y,
Detty Lou Michel tnBlltiited di

vorce procecdiiiiiii sgitlnRl Gnrlyte 
Michel, AMerlinK that he hnd tailed 
to provldo proper cnre for her when 
Ahe w u  111 and aUo when nhe tnve 
birlli to their child, now six weeks 
old, Tlioy were married a l EwIiiK, 
Mo., June 1, 1040. the cnmplnliil 
Bill let.

Benldca lukliig the divorce drcree 
and custody of the child, Mrs. MIcliel 
asks I3B0 niontlily from Sept. 1. IMS, 
Au she can reiiay lor care Hlven her 
during that time, nnd bIib niao neekA 
•It household Koodx, liiriilshln|{A nnd 

turen from tlirlr home nt Bnlde, 
well as hull of other community 

projuTly,
Her attoriiry lit J. U. Sherfey ot 

Iltihl.
'I1ie nllirr dlvon:e notion Is thiit 

of Ethel Murtiiirct Ungn asalnst Ana 
W. Oage, III whirl) sha claims cruelty, 
'Hiey were married April 18, 194S, at 
Keuttle, WuBh.. und hiivo no children 
nor cuniniuiilty proi>erty.

Attorney for Mrn. Uuge tx Eiirl 
E. Walker,

Highway Use Tax 
Sets New Record

WAHHINO'I’ON (U R)- Ui>ecl«l high
way use tax collecdons reached a 
record high of alinoat II.QIfl.oOO.noo 
for )B«e, an Incressn o( I l.a  per cent 

the prevluiu peak In 1041, Uia 
national hlghwny lucri coiilerence 
rejwrte.

•riie Ilguie WHj. ao.l i>er crnt high* 
•r thaji la  \m .

Artliur O. Iiutler, director of the 
ooiiferanr.e, suld the Increased rev* 
e n  I I« a "denionatriklo conchuilvely 
that the highway tiaer Iji puylni 
hia way more and more.”

Tlie IHfl lax collwtlMii were4U.- 
000,000 tbov* tha public roads ad« 
mintMraUon Mtlmate of toUl n -  
■Mndlturaa on roads ot 11,003,000,000 
for the year. PRA's Mtlmate eov< 
ered the coat ot cuiuitniotloii, nialii* 
laiiMUM and admlnlAtriitloit nii all 
roads and slreeU by al) Isvels of 
lovertimenL

Real Sky Pilot 
Will Fly to Job

M I l ^  C iry , Mont. (/P)-The 
Rev. Norval Hcglund la to begin 
flying nround his “sky iwrlsh” In 
northwcitcni South Dakota soon. 
He'.i the recently named poitor ol 
Uie Lemmon circuit air parl&li, 
spoiuored by congrcgatloiu In 
small and widely scattered towns 
of the area and by the home 
missions board of Uie Evangell* 
ral church. Hf will tly fi'cm 
Lemmon to Perkins, Corson, 
Dewey, Armstrong and other 
communities.

Potato Growers 
Get Warning as 

Deadline Nears
All producers of early and Inter- 

medlate-crop potatoes who want 

their crop under price support must 

apply for certification of eligibility 

to their county agricultural conser' 

vatlon committee hy June 23, Chair

man Ben Jansen advised Tuesday.

In  applying for a certificate of 
eligibility. It will be necessary for 
the producer to declare the maxi
mum (luanlity ot potatoes to be 
quulltled tor tv price support and to 
pay a service fee of one cent per 
hundredweight, but not leu than n 
total of >3 on the potatoes declared, 
Uie official pointed out. Applications 
for price support must be made at 
the office located In Twin Falls.

OhRlrnian Jansen also warned 
that producers who plant le£.i tluin 
three acre.  ̂of potatoes and who have 
no a&slgned acreage goaU must noti
fy the county commlltee In writing 
before June 15 it they desire price 
support. Tlil.s la neccviary so the jw- 
tato acreage can be measured before 
harveatlng.

Studies Improve 
Cafe Apple Pies

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPi — You soon 
may be able to tackle a wedge of 
apple pie at the local hnnli house 
and "Minm" without kidding your'
AClf.

Tlie University of Ncbru.^kn iigrl' 
cultural extension .scrvlcc rcpoilcd 
research In progrcAi to bIvc bakery 
pir.i that olil-fAAhloned <lown-on' 
the-farm flavor.

Tlie reuAoti aonie commercliil ap
ple pies taste like dump card- 
Iwurd Is that the iipplc* ilii'maclvci 
ore not a.n fiilly-fliivorcd ii.s the one; 
Krundinothor used, the exten»lou. 
lata Bald.

Tliey are commcrclnl varletlra 
which hold their nhupe In cooking 
nnd make a better uppeurlng 
but are not ns flitvorful iw 
nottrr, Juicier npplM wlilch made 
good umniiK the thrr.nhliig del.

Out lT^CllrchelA huve found tliat 
tlie softer, fine-fUivnrrd applea 
be dipped, ImpreHintlcd or cooked 
Iti a wciik itoluilnii of calcium 
chloride and made riim.

Restilt; A pretty plr nnd 
thoroughly entablr, ix-i'ordtng 
tite exteiulonlBta.

DRKAKH WRIhT IN KALI.
HHOeHONE, June llr-Mrn, J 

iiannonson .broke li<-r left wriai 
Monday when alie tell from a step 
ladder. Hhe wna Ukrii lo Hi. Valen- 
(Ine'A hospital, V/eiKirll, for treat
ment.

Tlie olive tree tlnci not produce 
prolltably before ih  novrnih year 
nor fully until H;i n th  year. It 
producea iilentlfully nttcr Uiat.
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S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S

NOTICE!

NATI<?̂ rL“^F® E"8 'E 'BVICE  
For as Ke«elleot Job

Tiobs^ one*^t  once”  

CALL 1194-W
AND LEAVE VOUB OllDEB

T R A V E L — R E S O R T S

Mayor Supports 
“Rosebuds” Sale

Mayor H. O. Lauterbach has ap
proved the annual roeebud' sale on 
Saturday, June 14, by membera of 
the Dan McCook circle. Ladies ot 
the Orond Army of the RepuMlc. 
MemberK of the group will have 
charge of the sale of the crcpe pa* 
per rosebuds.

"Most of the vet«rans of the 
Grand Army of the Republic have 
departed this life and members of 
the women’s orgaiilratlon form the 
last remaining living symbol of that 
sreot army," said Mayor Lauter- 
bach in making the announcement, 
and stated that any courteales 
ahown the group will be appreci
ated.

Funds derived from the rosebuds 
are used for the benefit of the re
maining OAR veterans, one project 
last year being the purchn-te of a 
seeing eye dog for a blind veteran.

iit.A«ir<<i lur LM Anselca Prldajr, rocn 
far ; paMrngefe. Boi &TII. Tlmia-Hewi. 

1-AS.SKNOKR to I'orlland, help drive, ehan

BEAOTirgHOSS 

® H n S R ~ i5 S r

O P P O B TIiN IT iB S  

n m U i U .  .  k U n r  al <T K U

•  w S ^ lT M r E iM

m u  * , U n ix ,  m  »_|1. ■

iJm o ii'

WANTEDi Work with D-4 bnlMaur
blade. Phone OIIUIU.___________

BOY. IT wauw^^ob^^ai asto maeha^

WILL ba.I aortlilM aar»h.r« la aUt« 
PhoB* 111! or litM . MtKaan Brothara. 

ilOUSKS noTod. heaW haallas  ̂ S i  
uwed Into iBDtMr. 40t Harrboo. Bar-

CUSTOM ballD* with Caaa wira lia at 
Holland etrlDf Ue. Dill Swbbar, phooa

I'AINTINQ, dacoraUnt- Tss Bobafil 
I7>tJ. TwU folk- O. C. Prmglt. ITBll.
Klmberlr.__________________________

CTIILDRCN to cara for br tba bovr or

......... ..  ................ .jtercial traeklat.
aarwheTA aartlm^ Taj’tor asd Andaf- 
eon. Phone 4MR1 Jaroaaa._______

at-.,''-

Condition of Pair 
Listed Unchanged
Conditions of two persons, ad

mitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital a.s Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Jordan, following an auto
mobile accident Sunday night, were 
described as unchanged Wedncc- 
day by hospital attendants.

JordaiVii condition continues to 
be "fair." He autfered lacerations 
and a possible skull fracture In the 
accident south of Twhi PalU whan 
the car In . wlUch he was riding 
crashed Into ‘he rear of another 
machine. The woman’s conoltlon 
waa described as "good." She sus. 
talned numerous cuts and a broken 
knee.

Closing Rites Set 
For Bible School

ClosliiK exiTclses lor the vacation 
Dlblft school will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Pre.sbytcrliin church, 
Mra. J, M. Pierce, general superin
tendent, announced tuday.

A movie. "Amcricii Hie Beautiful,'' 
will be shown lo the yotingslers at 
0 u. m, Thurnday. TJie Rev. Meryl 
Nemnlch, pastor of the United 
"  ‘ ■ tlie gen
eral assembly Tuesday morning

Court Receives 
Divorce Action

tiiill for ilivoic' waK liiNtliutefl 
In ilblrlct court Wpilnewliiv by Uor- 
baru Jean Wp«tervelt iiguliifli Rob
ert Donald Wcntervelt.

Married Krb, f  1044, m Han Dl- 
rgo, Calif., they Intve one rlilld, age 
two yenm. No community |>rn|)crty 
In involvrd.

'nic rnmiiliilnt atatrs that the 
hUBlwtJd M now In the U. H. navy 
having volunteered In IDtrt. Mra.

In- 
r the

UCIIOM.
Her attornry |« Ear\ K, Walker.

Buhl MiiTHcId
A man II.Med as Oacar DoaJi of 

Ihilil tif IjpliiB held in the Twin Falla 
0<nmty Jiill, rollowlng libi nrreflt by 
nherlff'n otrivlala on a rdoiiy war
rant AlleKliiH non'AUpiMirl of a minor 
rlilld.

The warrant was lA.iiied t>y auUior- 
Itlra at Han Dletfo, Calif., and ht la 
being held Cur Uie marslial Uiere.

P E R S O N A L S -----

[t coreetiere. Ura. Ljale Cardne

OU Ut. reel batur. loob better Is a fc 
dition (armetiU fitted Carrie I 
plere. ccreatlera at Van Entelea'a.

SWEOtaa UA89A0B 
Gradnata MatMWe

—  B E  B E A U T I F U L  —
LA0IK8 SLENOEBIZR WITH 

IIONNIK-.S STEAM UATII 
AND SWEDISH UASSAUB

— GENTLEMEN —
llevi. M.rrin ..»lh vour tired back.

■ gardenlnifil relax >

noNNlK’e 
ST1:AH UATll *  UASSAGK 

Under Walgreen Drug l*hone 491 
DONNIE A MKRKII.L URIGSliY 

OWNERS A OPERATORS

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

d 0180-Jll

: a U. S. Ro,al tlree Utween TkI.. 
e and Wendell. Oranie Traniporta*

RpolUd Guerneey helf. 
moni^old. 1̂  ru t cemclery <

LoTT~U°d°‘_______ . .. .Jewel Rrgen wrUt »aleb
front of Chamber of Comnn 

• Phone _»i» or 197J-M.

C H I B O P R A C T O R S

B E A U T Y  S H O P S
OOHAN'S

DEAUTY L_______
Ka.u Phone Ult-W.

Northside Alumni 
Meet Grid Coach

Millard F. (Dixie) Howell, new 
University of Idaho football coach, 
resumed hla vlalting In Maglo Valley 
Tueoday, conferring with alumni In 
Hailey. Bellevue, Ketehum and Fair
field. Ho was to be In Qooding tlila 
evening to meet the alumni there.

Howell Ima u biwy day ahead of 
him Wednesday, Ktartlng tlio day at 
Shoalione and greeting old grada at 
Wendell and Duhl. Ho will addreas 
the Buhl Kiwania club at noon Wed< 
neaday and a banquet aponnored 
Jointly by the Twin Falls and Riihl 
chapters at 8;30 p. m. In the Park 
hotel.

3 Seek Permits 
On Construction

Three more building permit appli
cations have been recorded at the 
Twin Falla city clerk’a office.

J. a . Olbb will excavate and 
cement a 30 by 30-foot basement 
extension at a one-family dwelling 
at 443 Walnut Atreet, according to 
hla application. Cost of the jiro' 
gram will be 1700.

Moving of an eight by 34-foot 
frame family dwelling from 1510 
Kimberly road to Second avenuo east 
la schoduted by Parley W. McBride 
for 1100, h it application Indicates.

____  -  with

BUGLER 
MINERAL 

^  SALT
T R E A T  S T O C K  N O W  T O  IIE I.P  C O N T R O L  B I .O A T . 

INfi I 'R O M  ( i R E E N  A L F A L F A ,  C I .O V E H , LARK-  

8 P IIH . H N E E Z E W E K I ) ,  E T C . 

nUGLUn MINHRAL SALT IS FED LIKE ANy 
O U D I N A K V  S A I ,T  In snlt boxca or llckn or mixed 

wlOi your Ki'hiii ratiunn during tho dnritiur purlod 

of bloutliiK. fliul CMtita uiily 1 or 2  coiitn iior licnd per 

month.

GUARANTEE . .  .  B u g le r  M in era l S a l t  w ifl
tr«at any t>unc/i of atock to your natlifacUon or your 
money uflJ be refunaed.

GLOBE FEED ^nd SEED CO.
222 4lh Av>. Ho. T * i n F > I U  . Phone 401

}UKKEEPINO or other T-ork to ba^na 
at home. Carafal and eonfidcotlal arork 
»HI be done. Odall Reblnaon. t l ' ~ 
«nth avenua ea»t or phone ttOtW.
.................... . ......in* of World Wl.
It resliUrad with tha loaal fdabo SUU 
EmplormaBt OfiXa. «be ar« uxteoa la 
work. Tbeaa oeopta. both man aad
e«. la the main ara asparUaead l a ___
Ilaea ol work. HIta a rataraa ^basartr 
Milbla. Pboea T»>a PalU IIH  for Ib- 
Wmatlon.

WANTED 

nUC AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANINO 
Phone tlli-R.

P h ^ a i t ^  mEm 111 !«•. n. w.

Kioalkat 1 atna, MMaat trMrt
B«it«ar M. t-MroMa hMa ( g t  
Ma I I I  «  aaS at Ul ta4 i t  W. T "

ben' m ^ .

laformatl^phoBa ̂ 1 ,

BERVICE STATION 

0„ far a

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
3IIS Ph0D« n i- w

G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

WITH EXCELLENT STOCK. 
FINE EQUIPUENT AND 

XWINO EXCELLENT BUSINESS! 
LoeaM m  Kaia At*. Eait

P H O N E  466

neoti, DriTawar traaaL UoBcblag. 
ee a^llw . dirt «  reek aioetM. 
■able alaetrta 4 ■•etylana wvldtos. 

WALCOTT * JOBNSOM
iiie -w  ot m w _________

CUSTOM BALtNO 

TIIORSTEO *  ELUENDEB

C U S T O M  M A D E

CARTER & WELCH 
PHONE 942M

C U S T O M  F A R M I N G  

&  L E V E L I N G  S E R V I C E

OENEftAL CONTRACTING 
DUU.DO«N^CMtBV.AU^

r£-A°^'MV°L"E'VlLrEl 
E L M E R  I H L E R

P H O N E  0180J11

H E L P  W A N T E I> — F E M A L E
MAina >1

I. »n. » , Ketehum.
WANTEO. aiperlenced waltreaa. Apply la

perion, (Wott'e Cafa,_________________
WANTKUi NUhl nurM at Putiler Heal

WANTKHi Cnrkull waltr«e, part tlma.

^rlRfKNCKI) »allrM« wanUd morn 
In, ehllt. Ainily In rereon. Al'a Cafe 

BXl'KltlKNCKI) xallreea for lOllO a.m. ti 
• lao p.m. Call In i.ereon at The Barbecue

aKCIIKTMIV and h-wkkeeper wantad.~In- 
turanre eiiKrlenee preferred. Oood « '

_ ln» c.inJ»I..B.. J. K. WhIU A,e,vcr. 
WdMKN (or A<cin reprMenUtlra wanUd 

In 'twin KalU. Amertean Falli, Wendell

! ! : c
a.enue north. Tfiln Falla. (Irinf enallll-

— WANTED — 
BOOKKEEPER

«»n type and Uke ehnrthand.

B O X  C2B T IM K S - N E W S

I f E L P  W A N T E D - M A L E

HKCIIANIt: •nl«l al o»«e. M % -----
liar ealarr. I'hone !■«<• Hire 

Ue., tk»dlni, IdahiMolor (lompanr, Ine., Ucwdlni, Maho.
I Ttaveî âout̂ ĥ n̂  Idaho aia

tunltir fur adraneemenl. Htata eapei^ee 
In r.pl> lo ho. It-B. 'rimaa-Newe.

W A N T E D
(mariled man) 

EXPr.llIKNCEh IIIHKIATOK 
MUHT AI.Hd lin 

Eipeilen^ In 1. II. H. and mo.lel A 
irarton. Mew ruii>Ub»l haeament houae.

B()X*fi(5n T IM E S - N E W S

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

WANtKO. M«han
lid <̂ u*ll(lej, lliliAa ne^ net appljf.

M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E
C^lbk ^ r  .ua.t ,e 

llo> II, Kelrlium.
-TT—rn.rli---

.. oU a«,u;'-p. 0.

C AKuK 'f^-  Ml AMaflaa wl
a|>|H,liit »taU leMrsentellee lo aell an 
K-hool .nnnaU ami ..«r other publlaatlar 
In Idaho, mart work lianiedlatelr Uw
ii'aea ear, pl'eailna perconaritr. abl‘lll)> t« 
aell, aood adueallon. ttalary IH.M pereell, eond adueallon. ttalary IH.M per

!5!;n.w,s iisA E te

‘ ‘f e r n i s i "

OPPORTUNlTIEfl

F O R  S A L E  

. “B Y  O W N E R ”

DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY .
MEATS-ICE CRBAU 

BEER-8ERVICE STATION 
WELL LOCATET IN 

TWIN FALLS

“S ^ B U ^ S i S k r

Write

B O X  51B T IM ES - N EW S

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S  

---M ISC . F O R  R E N T ----

T l^ lL E R ^ I^  Caif in pereoa at H^ar'a

PRACTICALLY H«0 MMInc.
Smooth cement floor, laitahla for thop 
or etoraca. Phone K«W. >IM K<ab«r)r

BlTeRAL i.e.17 renodeled or(k=~fTr 
rest In UeCormlck bulldlu. Abo offtca 
In Idaho Dept. Store b^ldinr. Room 
l|l^^dabo DepU Store bolldlD*. Pbona

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T , L E A S E

-- pata. RelereQcet. Nora Draw, r ’

TIME3-NEW8 e«.plor. needa 1 or 1 Ud-

WlllUm E. Filler, na'naer Ktfle VaJlay 
Tire Salea and Ser.|«e, >iOM.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And family artently

PRONE 637 

WESTERN STORES 
A6K FOR LARRY

ITEAiTESTAtE WAi^TED

“ M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

LOANS & FINANCING
OM AUTOUOBILKS, rUUflTUBB 

AND LlVE*OC*

W. C. ROBINSON
lAstoee fran Radio Old«,t
ARNOLD r, CBOSa, HtT.

IM Uala .ortk Pboaa 111

O ROY HBNDER80M 
When In OMd of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
fU<Uo Bltff. Pbona m

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 

LOANS

Moipleta llnan«lp« aenka. 
Furalture and lutoBobllea. 

OHIO HUTT, Mvr.

NEED MONEY?
SEB

Your loealli eiened eredlt trnnar.

R S U A N O r ORKDIT C O ltP
111 tad It. W .I rum, MH

m m
>me, |4^M. MilM

Uekatt. *e,.U.

liaOM. I

BETTER BUYS
In tw« or Uiree bedrooM komea. Maw •> 

aid. North (ir Kad ti.- 
« r « . e  and daad, hi,. U l «  S iS

L«m  A . Chipin A g e n c y  710
Call W, A, OelriMet H IM

A O O B Y -iO O M F O |rrA »U  

a. E. WHITE AQBNCY
m  H.l» An, IM



S-BKOROOM boBt. poRb. k « £

Strtb «TWB. «^t.______________ ____ _

6-ROOM  M O D E R N

Koum ea on* K n. Bcrrkt. trait, tooi 
iMtlteo. ImnadUt* poM«a*too.

M E R L E  A L L I S O N
rboM Ml WLER. IDAHO

F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E

4«w J.brfreom houi* on T»I*r wllb 
Mrtn*nt In bumtBt

tb«jreea b«ut* ev BuctuDU.
i.m .

F. C. G R A V E S  &  S O N

3 N E W  H O M E S

Jo$t b«!n» eomplrtwJ. All 1 b«lroom 
bsna. fall bu«oi«au. til tantcm 
and b*rd«CKx] (loon. Uodtro to rr«a 
rnp«U Good loctltoBt.

• F . J. B A C O N  &  S O N
t i l  Httn N. PboB* m(W-21Stn

S U B S T A N T I A L L Y  B U I L T

4-room heuw. «<
cnU b»»»m«nl. «--  .
room* coukl b« •*•11)' •rranitii. ur
U.S<)<I «nd t«rmt on all but 12.000 of 
SpltndUl elca«-ln location.

C. A .  R O B I N S O N
BANK *  TRUST BUILDING

S A C R IF IC E !  

Make Offer!

C. A .  R O B I N S O N

O W N E R  L E A V I N G
S-rtnm atlnctio* horn* built ari*r 

P**rl Harbor, Flnl*h*d ba**m*nl. 
fitolier. OuUldt rircplac*. t<nerd back 
yard. N»*r bu*. Cock) aebool dUtrieL 

Prie«d rliht

C E C IL  C. J O N E S
Upttaln Dank A Tniit. Ra. t. Tb. :041

V A C A N T  &  C L E A N

C E C IL  C . J O N E S
Ul«Ulr» Bank * Tnat Ba. I  Pb. toil

H O M E S  &  A C R E A G E S

I acr« with imall 2-b«droom hom>-. «'r;r

nir* bathroom, d*«p w*ll, sarai*. On 
nllfii road. A nal lood plae« to ll«*.

Ha* «>*rTthlnf but rum*c«. full b 
m*nt cUmncy. tt.»0. Show >t

“ “ e L'm e r  p e t e r s

Pb l(»-M or r«ll at UiO Ith Av«. I

O W N E R
BEL-b OR TRARE 

FOR aOOD liOUB 
IN DOtflE

—  A  M O D E R N  —
: hflroum hnm* with (ull b*«m*nl.

cin.* to .chooi
far*«*. I
x-hooli.

P H O N E  2S19J
rOR AITOINTMENT

R E S I D E N C E  

Bluo Lakes Addition

I.l»!ni loom wllh tlrrplif.. Dlti.ll* and 
•••ll l>ull(-lt> lillehtn, T«a l*r<i M . 
r<̂ m* with Klcod cl.Mit tn.c*. irnN.iul- 
Ir nir* b*th room, rull baj«m«iil wUb 
(uinac* and *lok«r. I^andry,

OrnuniU ar* Wfll lm|>ro>«l with lann. 

finr^ and h*i i<»d tar>(*. I'rkad will

h l»l*n<ia Ilk* roil. I

C. E. ADAMS
III Main At*. Ea.t fbona I'

S M A L L  A C R E A G E

Clna* In, mMllr In niu* draaa I’ltluK. 
With runnlBi «*l«r. llarn with lond 
aairab. BullabU far handlln* ilock. 
iiaa lood 4-room how* wllb Clir 
watM and bath r«om, 
fUrnUbtd.

P R IC E D  L O W  F O R  

Q U IC K  S A L E  I

IHUEDIATE roaaiBBION

C. E , A D A M S
Iti Uiln E. rhn.,. Ml

FAHM fl F O R  S A L E

G O O D  IfiO A C R E S

L«rf« and Bmill CUr

D E W IS Y  C A U G H E Y
PhM)* l«l ril.,. Idaho

80 ACRES 

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

C H O I C E  

R E S I D E N C E  L O T S

Bit* ISO r*vt « i Buebanan 8tr*«(. by 
1(0 (>*t dMV. Room for 4 raild«Bta. 
To b* lold In oa* tract.

PRICED AT tl.UO.M

B E R T  A- S W E E T  Sr.
SWEffTS FURNTIUBE STORE

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S

JOHW D»*r* tractor, buck rakr. J«nkln* 
ttarktr, « Ta»t Hanitft. hl»hwar 80. 
»-W INTERNATIONAL iricCoron rubb«r, 

■ - ônd̂ tlon, rhon* 02901,

UNIVERSAL load*r, almat 
Uni, 7 mlln nortb. tH «

lAY loadrr Ilk* new. r»aiun*blr pri-.. 
1 eajt. 3 *outh. >-j e*jt Eaat Fir* Nintt. 
Modern.

JOHN-D<«r* B tracier, plow*, axcallnit 
rendition. lU  .oulh Bprlnidal* B*r*ic( 
Slattan. BurUy, Ralph

latT ^ ...... S, c. Cai« tractor, >Urt*r, 
:ulUralor. fl loutk. M l

- -.........
HAY derrick compkt* wlh pullry

LATE model Alllj-Chaimm tractor: a

w«i of Wat Firs FolnU. fhooa

0L1V£II SO ROW>CfiOr 
TRACTOR 

IRON AGE 1 AND 2 HOW 
rOTATO PLANTER 

Superior I)«t and Bean Drillt. 
Jcnklnt Slackert and Buck Rake*

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Buhl. Ida. PhoB* <

LOWBOY CARDEN HELPER 

RUBBER OA^RDEN HOSB 

GRADERS «  DITCHERS 

TRACTOR SEAT CUSHIONS

W I L L I A M S  

T R A C T O R  CO.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

F O R  S A L E

J CASK S-0 TUACTOR 
WITH CULTIVATOIl 

I  RRENOEL spun DinnERS

Long Valley Farm’s Co.
■ ■ --  ■ PHONE II

W E E D  S P R A Y  P U M P S

t OWN SI'IIAY OUTFIT

-  Pu m p  &  Tank  $20.00 —

K R E N G K L 'S  

P U M P  D E P A R T M E N T  

P H O N E  485

A S H T O N  C E R T I H E D  

S E E D

20 CROPS WITB

C. L . A S H L E Y
Ml Ith At*. W«t

F E R T IL IZ E R S
Simptol

G R E E N  D I A M O N D
»<D,2a PER TON

S U L P H A T E  of A M M O N I A

FERTILIZER REQUIREMENTS

S IM P L O T

S O I L B U I L D E R S

H A Y .  G R A I N  A N D  F E E D

ohbaled hay. I to 4 tea*.

WKST END feM iriadinr ttorttaa Milt- 
;n* S«r*ie*. Pbnn* lUW Bohl. 

t» foNB .econd cultl'nV' iVil' bay.' >121 5 
prr ton. UayUir Packer*. Phon* Filer

WkilW D-l> buy-WlndfOw*d bayriw  
fUM^ Eiaenhauer- I7< diaaond. Pbsn«

L I V E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y

foUNC" Gucrniey mllklni cow«, fivlni t 
Phon* 0II7.RI'

iTEIN *tirln£er cow, I north. 1'4 we« 
.. Weal Fl>* Polnti. Phone 0199-Jl. 

GtlEltWSEY belter, fre.h' with flnt cat

HOLMEI

Carlyl* J

SADDLE horee*. Suitable

WANTEDTcallfornla";«;.."H«Ut*ln. and 
*prlM*r^HoUt«ln b*lf*r». CMll ‘

FaR'sT LB- Fr«h’and~to». up epr;-.- 
eow» and h»ir*r», Uddert cuarantaed. 
Phon* 1175-M.

WANTED—Top California »prln»»r *< 
Pbon* Kll-R. Noel Gwartney *  J.
C*ntrr. int-M._____________________

HEREFORD boie. br*d illtf. plf*. boar*. 
IIIu«trat«d circular. Deep Creek itoek 
f»rm. Buhl, Idaho.__________________

" t '

bull, 1

.............- five-salted American Saddler
bay ceidins, « yean old. Perfectly mined 
for taddl* and harDua. Lou ol atyl* but 
very (entle. For further InformatlOB 
wriu, Be» m i. Jerome. Idaho.

NEW
GEHL

FORAGE
HARVESTER

M A K E S  

H A Y  &  S IL A G E  

IN  Q U I C K E R  T IM E  

W I T H  L E S S  W O R K  

F E W E R  M E N

TT'U mar».l«u* n*w (JEIIL FORAtlK 
HARVEBTER will h*ip you let arealer 
iiroduolU A bluer profit*. Takae th* 
heavy, baek-braaklna work nul of 
ruttfnc up hay A flillna U« Rilo , . 
^e* th* >ob fuiUr and bett«e tban 
they »er* aver d«n* befota.

•  PIGKfl DP A CHOPS DRY HAY

•  f& "F ';.0*M ” '’w X R '‘o V ‘* "

AoB^AND makes BKTTBR BED.

•  ROW CROP ATTACHMI
HTANtllNn (If--  -■
llliUPH *
WAdON.

•  HICI'ARATn FORAGB III.0WKR

•  ONE HAN OAN OPEpATfi IT.

»*l««''jn “ K*'r“<llhf mntmi*,",!"?!!? 
*onelruellnn Ihroufbaul.

C O M B  I N  A  S E E  IT

GEORGE ELLIS
WSST UAIN-BUHL. IDAHO

P H O N E  8 6 0 .W

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
Hkal meat to loebcr—clean np a**(. 

-FOR PROMPT SERViCB- 
M. B. Eackar phon* OlPUl
___________ E^rU.K __________

R E G I S T E R E D  

H E R E F O R D  C O W S  

—  30  Head —

D O M I N O - S T A N W A Y

B R E E D I N G
UIO WELL KLERIIKI) COWS 

Here's one of the fine herds 
'of Idaho, All choice breedlni 
stock. All ready (o go lo work. 
Priced right to »elll

D E E P  C R E E K  

S T O C K  F A R M  

P H O N E  322.J3 B U H L

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T

K(IR HAI.K-I.arf* N<

....................... awberrin. IZ.TJl a^lUt,
picked. Neit iikkini June II, firi 
l . lr-- ...................................

LAllOG bankall eirawheriie* for rannlni 
nr frMtina. Drliif rnnlalner*. Mile nmih, 
a; we.l of We*t F|.* pninU. Cllflotd 
nerin*y, phon* OllO-Rll after  ̂ i< n

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PHONE 20U2 FILER. IDAHO

a nay W ptac«d i 
lEE PRODUCE 
>* m-W. Bsbl

HIGBEE 
Phon* '

C A R T E R  H A T C H E R Y

mMalaEa.t''^-***-’

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

_________  -.......  A-8 Ca»* combli..
will trade lackln* atUchmanU. Box 
I, Plcebo. Idaho,

"M IS C .  F O R  S A L E "

water tank. Phone ISM-lt.

tTcaiiy new. tI2t. Mayfair Packer*.'Ph'on* 
Filer Ut.

LARGB 4-cyllnUer J

MOTORCYCLE for^a*U.^l»l7 V.llocetU, 

«ll. 1»«1 Indian'

2^ H.P. coai-burninc fiu-leM aleam bollei 
and 4 11,1’. automatic electrk etean 
boiler. 1B2B-R after t;»0

............. ............... S S = ;

KOn SALE: On* hand •propelled train a

;EADy built truck bfii. comblnitl 
atid beet hullt to (ll 14 and }t Itl 
frame width. We build any ty] 
bed. Paul Roberu Weldin*, 
hoipital. 

ililNCLri .

per fallon. Ben O'lArruw. Pbose

tMALLOiTtlMl or wood bamU. 
Prodoeta. Inc. call*i aoutb ol Jaroma.
Phon* m . _______________

UBTAL lathe, i:>l( Inch; aaaortad tool*. 
.UT Rob*rU cuitan rffl*. Box 111. ~
Ib». Phon* 2tl.

j o h n J ; ' :  hor** outboard motor. R*adv 
pall, full rrrerM, fXtim leed. Ruaaall 
&»ker, phon* iU. Baht

174m !°' *

... .inil* ihot rin*. After 
9 2nd •»«U« w»L PhOB*

ILOT machlnM. MDIi. black, cb*rry 
•Ilihtly ui*di nickel, dime, quarta. 
nominatloni. Priced to aell. Al*o >Undi 
for alota. Inquire,Rock Lo<Ua or ■'
218, Haterman, Idaho.

W I R E  W I R E  W I R E

CRliEN CAMOVrLAOS WJRE 
Ideal for I'naliry or Ciardeit Fane*

A R M Y  S U R P L U S
Axle* for Trailer*

Emery Slone Grlnden 
Wr*ncb*e—.Scraw driver*

Small Uetal ^xa* for Tool* 
Itae* a few Ammunition Uoxet left, 
EuiUbi* for all kind* of buildim.

CECIL’S
104 WEST ADDISON

B U R C H C R A F T  B O A T S  

M A R I N E  P L Y W O O D
StlAMLESS CONSTRUCTION 

ll lx ll FOOT)
Inquire 

BARBER SHOP 
DEE PACE SALES

4.3 H .P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

Ito d*xr«. 14 foat N*w Qloba SMt* 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
14-foot AlsDa-Cr«ft boat

' R E D ’S  T R A D I N G  P O S T
}lt Shoihon* So. Pbono ll t l

G IG A N T IC  S A L E  I

PIPE
CHAIN
SINKS

STEEL DOORS 
SNATCH-BLOCKS 

AIRPLANE SHELTER 
WAREHOUSE TRUCK6 
STEEL o r  ALL KINDS

ID A H O  

J U N K  H O U S E

IND AVE. 8, PHONB M4.W

siNGER hand racuuta claanar. All 
tachmentj. A-1 Ihane. BW1. Filer. 

kLECTRlC rann, rafVuarator' .lea pUt»'. 
other articlea. 441 2nd avanua north.
TTZTTS--^ ^ --=-TT-^ ^ ^ --i

dltien. tU a at. Dod.

yROK^li; baby b*d and mattrau. <uil 
panel *t>d*, 120.00, Wblta anamel Olytn- 
plc lc< bon. 78 pound*. 1401 Poplar. 

7.PIECE let pink Foatorla diibe*. — 
pl*c* let china dbh**. Wardrobe trunk, 
........................  hot plau. .Dal!

t20.Mi Mohair couch. »rlnaa nod. a*J 
1* clean ISO.OO: very nice IT ' z 4'»"

CET ■■■
, 178 Tyler etreet.

W I N D O W  B A R G A I N S  

UHed Windows

l«"»40"—» pane* per window 
COMPLETfc WITH OLABB 

— MAO —

...RAGF.S 
UTILITY HOOMH 

FARM BUILDINGS. ETC.

I D A H O  M A S O N R Y  

P R O D U C T S  C O M P A N Y

HIGHLAND AVE. PHONE 107-J

1 ONLY 

CHILDS METAL

T E E T E R  T O T T E R

Ih Hand H<ilda Special 111
Ni.i:KriNo nAns

TuijM.INa^otAH 
IIIIDH AND IlKKl.H 

fAMl’ERS RUPPLIKH 
COLEMAN LANTERNS 

(hltiute A Oouhie) 
(XlI.tMAS CAMP HTOVVa 

4; ANI> Kill,I. {.r.NOTM 
Allt MAITMESSrH 

FISH tIASKLTU * CREELS

T W I N  F A L L S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► B IC YC LB  S A L R S  4  SSR V IC B  •  F A IN T IN O  A  P A P E R IN a

aiaalua OyaUrr, Pb. III. 411 Mala Are. K.

• C LK A N R R S  A  DYBRS

• C O M M SR C IA L P R IN T IN G

Qaamy prUUaa »l all kindi. TtR**-Ne«

•  FLO O R  SA N D IN O

t., R, )i»np.tnBff.

•  F U R N IT U R E

•  Q L A S S -R A D IA T O R S
DentoR Ulaaa «  Rad. It* Ia4 I. Pk. I1I.W.

•  IN S U L A T IO N

. S X ! 'U

{ •W ju y  .lU . m  ikii. I  I . . I l u ’.

fU iU B o aR /^ rm n a

T.I. w g i a r , . i m * ' v g  ■ »,

•  m O N S Y  TO LO AN

' W T i W S S s l Z r

I buiidlai. Pkona l<

•  1‘L U M D IN O  <fi I IS A T iN O

t’l<iT<hln/*n.l Ilia Oo I'bnn* t i l 
FTrnVc; ciMnIni; -pTTtljJ '. ».d,<------

' niSFRIO K RATO R SE R V IC E

K W*at il*^ta*<atl«D liaja* anil iierrle*' 
PhoD* 111. I l l  Ith av.nu* narih.

•  SB W IN O  ilA C H IN S S

I*

» S IG N S  S  SHOW CARDS

.......
• jrder, A..1*, jell.ery.

• rY P S W H lT K H S

•  V S N B V IA N  O LINO a

•  W A T S I t S O F T S N E R e

JEEP GAS CANS 
FIKLD JACKCTS 
FISHING TACKLE 
AIR MATTRESSES 

O. D. UATH TOWELS 
AIRCOKPS GOGGLES

‘- K . V f f i M ' T i ”
NEW COT MATTRESSES 
DOWN SLEEPING BAGS 

KAPOC LIFE PRESERVERS

GAS STOVE *  QAS Lin4TERNB 
IILANKETS—COMBAT UOOTS 

POLAROID DRIVING GLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTS A SHIRTS

T W I N  F A L L S  

A R M Y  S T O R E
IM Hala Avanoe S. Pbon* 111

• S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

H BLOCK FROM P. O.

T31 MAIN AVE, WEST

S-P-E-C-I-A-L

J-MAN IttlnRER BOATS ..... ..M2.60
7.MAN HUIIDKIt ROATS--- M7.00
l-HAN RUDRER HOATS ......... 111.40

-LIFE PRESERVEH8

........... I,:!i

—NKW TARPS—
ir*”a ir  4"-:» 01.................. II7.M
roMFOIITKIlH .............. ...... jl.M

(lANVAa HluilNd" ry'....i :!i 7
HKTH THOMAS WAl.l, CLOCKtl lO.tt 
HEAVY lllirv HCItKW-

_______ _ -iniir.oNH i:i.t)Vi
LON(] IIANDLK.il HIIOVKI.H.

HAiVkI aw' ni.AUK.H.' 10 and 
IMnch ................ &7o

L IM IT E D  Q U A N T I T Y  

O F  P A IN T
ARRIVINU WEEK OK JUNE ITH

F U R N I T U R E ,  A P P L I A N C E S

TftASlt burn*; and l.way electrlo plat*.

THE nEST n^jva 
IN TOWN

S C A T T E R  R U G S

All lypa*. all tliea

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

DININll ItCltlM tir. I' 
r*hl« ai»l a rhairt, hiiflii «imI inirci

Walnut .lilna cablnit

Melal ll*>lele*tl 
( iiild'a wrltinK <li«k 
(loud waahlni ataahlne 
New laundry atov* will. .<>ltr J.ckei 
llai.anlMd lul. No. I

CIO a R D  A V K , lOASr

USED LUMBIiIll
UNUSUALLY a o o i )  QUAM'l’Y

nn'PiiOOiuNa
l a l » l  Ul'WUar, vaill-al itain. 

A U l BAROAXN i>HICKD

M U I J P H Y & H A H N

•  IU N D »

ee* iBBaeprini.

WE REALLY ARE PROUD OF 
Dur badroom furnltur* now eo dltplay. 
W* bava laveral itylee from which lo 
•elect from and loo—W* bava tba bail 
Uatlraaa noney can buy I

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDIBB MART 

VILLAGE 0F OPPORTUNITY

U N F I N I S H E D

B E D S

S W E E T ’S 

F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

• •  D R A P E R I E S  • •  

Cotton &  Rayon

HLU&—TURqUmSE—ROBE 
SIZE IU2>i,-REGULAR IllJO

Close Out 

While They Last 

$7.95 

S W E E T ’S 

F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

A S S O R T M E N T  O F
TABLE Sc CABINET MODEL

R A D I O S
ALSO 3 P. A. SYSTEMS

.R O Y A L  R A D I O  S E R V IC E
Ind Avt, B. Phona I t l i  I

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

I. ray up to IfiOO fc iM car. Pbon*

1» CHEVROLET maater ladan. Good 
rubber, heater. M48, Phona 0IMR4. 

ASH ia •  flatbl-for rour ear er 
Northatda Auto Compaoy. *

CLEAN 19»~Ford coup*. lUO.OO. C*r«ld 
Polndutar, alia aaat, I 1/1 aeath of

L U X U R I O U S  

B E D R O O M  S U IT E S

‘u.''Mih«aw 

" " “ "'at REDUCED PRICES

See T h em  Today I

C L A U D E  B R O W N  

M U S I C  &  F U R N I T U R E

C O L E M A N  

O I L  H E A T E R S  

and
W A T E R  H E A T E R S  

See Them  At 

S W E E T ’S 

F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

SPECIAL
For Fnther'fi D ay : 

P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R S
In

TAI'ESTRIKH -VF.1.0IIH - MOHAIR 
COVEHINllM 

— I3B.S8 AND UP -

W E S T E R N  

A U T O  S U P P L Y

INTRODUCING
A T  A  10';.'. D IS C O U N T

THE NEW 
RAUIA HEATERS

tiHF. i .»;hs Ki,ri:TiiiciTY 
<I1VK MORE IIKAT 

IN lORTAIII.E A WAl.l. lYIT.

S M IT H  

R O O F I N G  & S U P P L Y  CO .
I »  AilUoi. Ave. W. I'hcna 147

A L L  M E T A L  K I T C H E N S  

—  ninkn &  cnbinetd —

MrrAI* KITCHEN 
(lAillNET U N m  

width II  Inch**, h*T|ht, 10 Imhe*. 
depth l l  lixhea—«2110

S E L F 'a

HARDWARK «* A l’P U AN O I
ItO l»4 Ava. t . Phan* lit

hauW,* ~Iw *t7riT“ iWd^coUftlon.*” ^  
4th avenu* north.

942 STUDEBAKER Cbampton eadao. ra> 
dk>, heater and ovardrlv*. Good nndiUon
thromhout. 1»4 Quincy.______________

HUDSON a paa**nrer eoupa. Thia

>41 CHAMPION Studebaker, lika naw. 
1912 Chevrolet l-door. 1BI9 Charrolet 
mope. lii»  Plymouth 4-door. Flateher’a 
Service.

FACTORY rebuilt Wllly'a Jt«p motor, 
cotnpieta with eatburetor, (Urlef and 
tenerator, lUO. Woody Seal, 871 Addl-

lliS  CHEVROLET e

a w

fiPBClAl. flfiHlVlCBS

=£Fw iraie

T O P  P R IC E S
FOR

ALL USED CARS AND TRUCES 
"FOR A SQUARE DEAL"

R O E M E R  

S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E

IMS FORD 
PORDOR SEDAN . 

IMO STUDEBAKER 
P«RDOR SEDAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
IH  TON TRUCK

M c V E Y ’S-

1147 FRAZER SEDAN 

1047 FRAZER SEDAN 

1H7 FORD SEDAN (Ml 

IMS CHEVROLET COUPE 

mas TERRAPLANE SEDAN 

19)4 CHEVROLET SEDAN

S E V E R S O N  &  S P A R K S
201 Ird Avcnua Wa*t

1911 DE SOTO 
1914 CHEVROLET 

IMI OLDSMOBILE 
1138 Chavnlet Truck. 8-yanl dump h

W e  Have These 

Priced to Soil!

E C K E R T  

M O T O R  CO .
PHONE H BUHL, Idal

l»«< MKRCIIRY, radio and beal«
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door •*dar> >-
1910 DOIinR 4-Hunr tedan
I9ai) lIUll̂ K 4-d'Hir, radio. heaUr

4 Hloor, radia,

l U i S i S K S ' i S E . . . .
1941 FOUD TRUCK VAN

R O E M E R ’S 

S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E
127 Main Ave. R. Phon* lItU

GUARANTEED SQUARE DEAL

J U S T  A R R I V E D

CARLOAD OF 
CARS

1947

K A I S E R  Oil F R A Z E R

Tor Delivery 

by

Your Aiithorlwd 

KAT6RR-FRA7.EII DEALER

This Week I 

A L S O

tJODD VARIETY OF USED CARS

S T O K E S  

H A L E S  & S E R V IC E
111 SNI) AVK. N. PIIONK » l»

(ACIIOHH FROM CITY MALL)

B E N  B R O W N I N G  

A U T O M O B I L E S  

45H Multi Ave, East 

Phone 1080

D O

Y O U  W A N T  A  

1040 O R  1947 

A U T O M O B I L E ?

THEBE IS NOTHINQ :' :
VERT KHOOQIIAOOfO.. ‘ ^ 

ABOUT 
NKW CAB D M U m m  
INSTEAD OT O lT im a  

B Z m X R  THBY QVT W O H i  
AM ) BO IF  TOO-rr-*—  

NEED TRtMBPOKtATJSm 
AND NEED IT NOW 

THERE IS ONLT O N I OUT 

MAKE IB S  BIST DEAL THAT 
YOU CAN ON A OOOD. 

NEARLY MEW U8ED " a »

umov*r u  maka «o* aaab 

THEY CAN BE BOUOHT VOR  
CA6B O R ON T O a

WItb or wlltoat « tn<* ia. OmsI '

ia oa i  b«**lar «a* or vS* tMfc'

freS3iuf*b«tuS!

AND INCIDBNTA1I.T 
D o m o  A BECK o r  A OOOD  

JOB
1I4T PLYMOUTH I 

v*rr low milaan.
II4S CHEVROLET I

laza. beatay and tadle.
1 I4^F^D  aopar M«a« %m»m

s h K rfc S lS W 'fc - .
1941 B ^ K  at̂ par 4 ^ .  Uaak, kMt« 

II4S CHEVROLET flattsMlv, 4<Jaw.
^ U r  aod radio, apai H|it, m k

T  CHRT8LZB Soyal. baatar. OaM

IIU^CHEVBOLXT riaatBU t*. »4aor,
im -BU ICK  B»p«r. <-4Ber.-tnr.-inr- 

mllaajte.
1I41 iJfrERNATlOMAI. Ifam

qsarter ton, *tak* taek.
r o w  ^Meer aadaa. M « »Uat 

1917 y o ^

- -

•i» raao
sr. ■
141 Tralter booaa. Amartau. lta«f

NORTH SIDE ‘ 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDABO  
“IDAHO’S ^RQEBTUOP CA»

TRUCKS AND TRAILBBS*

1147 ̂ ll-FOO^

fiLIDEH trailer hou*», l2-(ool, a la^  (oar. 
hardwood (lalih iiukl*. a>^lI«M^e^U 
tbn. 124 Itb atraat Bm Ui. Sovart.

homee ‘now availabi* ln*THB fUk. 5m
yoti.buy. Jaab W.

I S M ?

IlKIHWAY J«roma. I

fully •qulai>*ri. OvenlufVad^M*^

..>r wire-VVo!? I 'l jo U * i iw i l
ne^ ,..r .lM  t.ra., I
John L, O’ConBall'a, Arao. Ii

1141 Chwrolai IH too trSik 
1940 Wlilya plek-UD 
I94U t'havroUt plok-up Ion 
IMU Niudeb*k*r Champion mum 
1117 Ch*vr..l*l 1% ton truek 

U*«4 Arnjr Jaap

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I l l  Addlaaa W. PlMti IMW.

DOES 
YOUR TRUCK NEED 
PARTS OR R E PA lM f

m  •o n rm m jjM M ) iT i  ’ 

TRAILER SAiiiSS'"'"
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63 Area Boys 
Sign for Utah 
ScouterCamp

81xty>Uiree Uagtc Valley B07 
fi«ouU have signed up to atUnd the 
Vtab eenteimlAl Scout camp at Salt 

c i ty  July 31 to 36, Herbert 
R. WMt, Scout executive, announced 
Wednesday.

The youths will camp out In the 
Utah capital and parUclpate In the 
pnwram that ta expectod to Include 
5,000 ScouU from Utah and Idaho, 
•nio boys wIU be conducted on ecenlo 
tour* of Salt Lake City and vicinity 
and will march In  a cenunnlnl 
parade commemorating the 100th 
annlverury o! the pioneers’ trei to 
Utah.

Signed up lor the camp arc:
Merwln Dee Bagley. Phillip Ciuler 

and Oarth pyjwlea, Tnrln Pall*: Paul 
I., CMcleberry, Danny Black. Oerwm 
E. Woodland, U rry  Kay Juchau. 
URoy H. Woodland, all of Eden; 
Herman Oaterkamp. Max WlUUnaon, 
Ricardo O. Hitchcock. Ralph Hltch- 
cack, Avon W. Probawo, Ted John
son, Kent Hitchcock, Max Jeon 
Bdredge. Richard Hunt, Melvlu 
Brown and Richard Shadduck, all 
of Buhl.

Melvin Bonner. Walter B, Johnion, 
David Jensen. Gale Curtla, Robert 
Dean. EMgene Birch, Byron Oreener, 
Donald Greener, William Devon 
Greener, Billy Anderson, Tlarl Mc
Bride. Jim  Hanzel. Arlyn Tanner, 
all of Burley; LaMont Beyler. Olcn 
Carnahan. Bruce Barrett, DeWalne 
R. Anderson. Rodney Hall. Albert 
Jay Cottle, Dee Tracy, Elson Lee, 
Robert H. Thompson, Phillip Nedo, 
Zenith Ray Baker, Melvin J . Nedo, 
all or Malta.

Dean Punk, Kenneth Leo ManwlU, 
Teddy Frostenson. Bobby Lee Bald
win, John S. Armltage, Wlltls Pack* 
ham, Kent Wokerseln, Max Durall, 
BUI Bauscher. Pat Jones, all of 
Fairfield; George Bird, Brian O. 
Tllby, Stanford Rupert and Rex 
Thomason, all of Jerome; Gernl 
Ludwig, Shoshone; David Kennedy. 
Filer; Reo John DarrlngUsn. Elba. 
«nd Marvel R. Lind and.R . Eldcn 
Und. both of Lynn. UUh.

Family Lives in 
Sedan Parked at 

Railway Station
OHICAOO, June 11 MV-Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Tousley. who say land
lords' objectlons-to children prevent 
them from flndlag a home, are living 

. /with their twcrdnall children In an 
old sedan parked near an elevated 
station.

..... .Mrs. Tousley bathes the children. 
n«n lde . aged 16 months, and Jo 
Ann. aged 3 rears. In the washroom 
of the elevated ttatlon. A man In a 
lunchroom across the street heats 
the baby's bottle.

Ttie children sleep on a mattress 
plied atop the family's belongings In 
the back seat. Toutley, a war veter
an who works as an extra man on 
(he elevated lines, snatches some 
sleep behind the wheel of the car.

“ITe tried everything—all the so' 
olal agencies, the government agen' 
d«s, ererylhlng," Tousley said. “We 
can pay month, but no one has 
•  place for us. No one wanu chU* 
dren."

Austria Narrowly 
Averted Red Coup
VIXNNA. June 11 ajJO>-Sm<t Xo« 

reff, socialist speaker of the na
tional assembly, told tite assembly 
today that Austria had only narrow* 
ly escaped the fate of Hungary.

Poreff M id that Informal Ulks 
betweao Chancellor Leopold Plgl 
and communist leader Ernst Fischer 
on the possible reorganisation of the 
Austrian government were "an  am
bush against democracy."

He characterlxed them lui "a dell- 
nlte fascist method of attempting 
to achieve the strong government 
idea.”

BoUi FtBl and Flschcr listened 
glumly as Koreff attacked them. 
They had presented their version of 
the discussions only a short time 
previously.
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OppoHite Orpheum The»(cr

CIO Sponsored 
Gotham Parade 
Hits Labor Bill

NEW YORK. June 11 (/P>-A CIO- 
spoosored parade moved through 
Manahttan's rush hour crowds last 
night in a demonstration against 
the Taft-Hartley lobor bill and ended 
at Madison Square Gsrdcn where 
CIO President Philip Murray as
sailed the measure as a "threat of 
fascism."

Police, who described the demon
stration as the largest labor march 
In the history of New York City, 
estlmaud that 60.000 persons par
ticipated.

Murray, who was supported In h ii 
criticism of the bill by Mayor W il
liam O'Dwyer, described the measure 
OS a "dangerously provocative bill," 
which "announces to every man and 
woman in America that the forccs of 
reaction In this country want a 
showdown with free American labor 
—and they want it  now."

‘Empire Strong,’ 
Princess Asserts

LONDON, June 11 i/PH-Pnnccss 
Elizabeth, speaking as a future queen 
In her longest address, said today 
the link between the BrltLnh Lsles 
and the dominions "Is stronger than 
it has ever been."

"Our commonwealth Is not . 
much a single act of statecraft as 
miracle of faith.” she said.

She spoke to a large -udlence of 
dlBnltarle-s after receiving the free
dom o l the city of London. The 
honor had been bestowed only on 
other wOTien, Florcnco Nlchtlngalo 
and the Baroness Burdett CoutU.

Prime Minister Attlee, other cab
inet members and national leaders 
cheered her several times during 
the speech. Attlee and the others 
listened Intently to her clear, un
hesitating voice. Tlie king and 
queen did not accompany the heir 
presumptive.

Operation Listed 
For W. Churchill

LONDON. Juno 11 (>?■>—Winston 
Churchill underwent an operation 
for hernia this morning.

The condition of the 72-year-old 
former prime minister was reported 
satisfactory.

Churchill Is expected to be absent 
from his duties as opposition leader 
in the house of commons for at least 
a month.

The bulletin announcing that Uie 
operation had l>een performed was 
signed by five doctors, including 
Lord Moran, president of the Royal 
College of Physicians, who attended 
Churchill throughout the war, and 
Sir Thomas Ounhlll, one of King 
George's physicians.

Superfort Squadron 
Flies Over London

LONDON. June 11 (^7~A squad- 
ron of American Superfortresses 
flew over east London today.

The planes, on a goodwill and 
training mission to the royal air 
force, took oft from Naham field, 
Norfolk, for a flight around England.

DAUGin-ER BORN 
WENDELL. June 11-A daughter 
as bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Hoskins at Moscow. Hoskins la 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Gova Hoa- 

kins, Wendell.

Sold and rKommtnitccI by

TWIN I'AIJ.S 
I'r.OlIU MILLS
Twin FbIIi , I iIbIib

Record Crop 
Of Wheat Is 
Seen in U. S.

WASHINGTON, June 11 WV-Tlie 
agriculture department reported to
day that the Indicated production of 
all wheat this year Is 1,409300,000 
bushels, the largest of record.
’ This forecast compares with last 
year's record crop of ’ 1,155,716,000 
and with a 10-ycar average of 843,-
692.000.

A crop of the size Indicated would 
enable the United States to con
tinue heavy shipments to ahortage 
areas abroad for another 13 montha. 

Include* Spring Wheat 
The forecost Included 1,093.071.000 

bushels of winter wheat and 316323,- 
000 bushels of spring wheat.

Other crop forecasts Included: 
Peaches 89,163,000 bushels com

pared with 63J36.000 for the 10-year 
BVeraRC.

Milk production In May was 
ported nt 13^60,000.000 pounds c 
pared with 11,349X)00,000 for the 
lO-year May average.

Egg Prwmeilon Up 
Egg production in May was report

ed at 8.146,000.000 compared with
9.438.000.000 for the 10-ycar average. 

Estimated production for Idaho
Is as follows:

Winter wiieat. 20.176,000; spring 
wheat. 13,470.000; oats, 7.140,000; and 
barley. 11,152.000.

RETURN TO WEIHEB 
GLENNS FERRY, June 11 —. Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmo Taylor und two sons 
returned to their home nt Welser 
Monday after visiting here with her 
parcnt.1, Mr. and Mr.i. II. K, 
Johiuon.

Homeless Hero, 
Wife, Daughter, 

‘Park’ ait Show

NEW YORK. June 11 (/P)-The 
shrill crying of a  baby ccho«l 
through the dark reaches of huge 
Grand Central palace early today.

Special Patrolman Charles Beek- 
man. assigned to keep an eye on the 
international t e x t i l e  exhibition, 
pounded across the third floor, 
flashing hU light.

The light paused on an anny tent, 
set up as a part of the exhibit. a< 
out from It crawled Harry Harrison, 
a 38-year-old former paratroop cap
tain, his attractive red-haired wife, 
Nina, 35, and their daughter. Judith, 
two.

"We Just decided to move In," 
Harrison said, explaining they were 
tired of 'llving with In-laws because 
of the housing ahortage and had 
hidden in the tent before the exhi
bition closed last night.

"An army discharge or a whole 
chestful of medals will get you on 
the subway If you've got a nickel 
besides,” Harrison aald. "As far as 
getting a place to live, you could be 
the war's biggest hero and that 
wouldn’t help."

The New York Central railroad, 
owner of the building, declined to 
let them stay.

BETURN8 FBOM MOSCOW 
OLta^NS PERRY. June 11—Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Wlcher have re
turned from Moscow. They were 
companled by their son. Daniel, 
who attended the University of 
Idaho the past year.
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Local Graduates 
Attain Honors at 
College Ceremony

Two Twin n i l s  studeota received 
bonon when graduating from Col
lege of Idaho at exerelses earlier in 
the week.

Burton Newbry, received the Gip
son book award,, given by Mr. and 
Mrs. j ;  H. Olpson »f Caldwell for

SC m RK  NEWBRY

proficiency in English literature 
and a fellowship to the DnlversUy 
of Montana to continue his English 
studies.

A full tuition scholarship to the 
outstanding student in pre-medical 
studies was presented to Evelyn 
Schlrk, a Junior. The award b  pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. 
Troxell, graduates of 1931.

SAVE 15̂  
on Dreff
See Coupon,Page 5

H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r

COWBOY BOOTS
. . .  Make This the Most 

Western 4th Ever
Select a Pair From These Nationally 
Advertised Brands

• NOCONA
• KIRKENDALL
• BUCK-HECHT
• ACME

Sizes for Men and Women

A style—a price for every foot. Brown, black, 
plain, inlay. Hand tooled and stitch lops. Priced 
from

$11.95 842.50

SIDE GORE RIDING SHOES
Soft, hi polisli, Koixl fitting, cowboy linel, ritiiiiK 
Hluiiik, for tho man wlio prefei-s all tliu fit aitil 
comfort of a cowboy boot 
but doiit’ want the hi top..... $20-00

Wh*<«v*r cow Kondi mMl— <K««li 
w«9*n. <atnpllc«. tvnal, •/ radt* 
—  quick la orfmic* Hi*

sea Mthanllc Wotwn 
y«u >h«wld wMr. Many ' 
(lyUt, a v«.UIy •!

iMthar), an4 
dtilgni, b»l |«.l ana 
^vollry — Ih* bail.

JODHPURS
—for t h e  m a n  w h o  

whiUh n  H m a rt  w e s t 

ern H hoc ill  a  w a lk -  . 

InK heel.

“Tho .ItMlliiHir by KlrkoiniiiH" in finiHh«‘il ciilf«ldii 
upiusr. 1‘laiii toe, ntrap a<tjiinlinrnt. ‘t l  A  
Kxtra Koi'tl lodkiiiK. Color Hrowii ,, , ['

II Imu’I .‘.MinviiiK today Imt wo dii have a flnf Htock 

i)f

Cowboy Overshoes
—nmi tlu‘y arc handy to hnvc> in nuiddy wcatlHsr. I 

Thertu liavii lifcti n very hani to giit Itom. Kulihor | 

o r  doth lop.

Idaho Department Store
-It It Im't Right, Brlno It Baek"

False Alarm
COOS BAY. . O r*, Ju ii*  u  

-C arl M. Robs. 8«atUe ship cook 
rushed by*, coast guard cuttcr 
from 250 m llu  i t  sea on «  r -  
port he had appendicitis, was 
only seasick, physicians said to
day.

Area Construction 

ReceivesApproval
BOISE. June 11 W>-Tbe office of 

hou-^ng expediter district construc
tion committee has authorized the 
following Maglo Valley building
projects:

A milk receiving station for the 
ScRo Milk Production company. Bur
ley, W.079; buildings for storage of 
building materials at Rupert. Rob*

y^eofAmerican 
tid ie r Wounded

ROMS, June 11 8, amiy
authorlUes said today the wife of 
Ueut. Keith K. Monroe, of wmiaina- 
port, Pa^ was wounded Uonday 
night by gunfire near the Morgaa 
Une. which dlvtdet TugoaUv and 
American-Brltlsh occupation forces.

The officer and Mrs. Mcoroe were 
riding In a Jeep on official business 
when the vehicle vbm sprayed by  a 

........................,near Tlgllo. the
announcMSent said. M n. Monroe

erts and Ucon by the Boise Payette 
Lumber company. •18,000: a mUk 
receiving station for Harold Buhler, 
Hailey. 13,200, and an addition to 
house form machinery parts for 
Charles H. Andrus, Jerome, U,000.

___ w e a a M  tn f t V  H  ^
balleU wliloh attack tb rje tp .

P f t  iDdoa Morett of BeUeroe, I l^  
the drlTer. w u  scratched. LleuU 
Monroe w u  not hurt.

-W ANTED-
DEAD OR AUVB 

Honea - MoIm  - Com
atgbeet Prieea raU  

•
ror Pr»B>pt Plck-op 

CALL COLLECT
....................m u i

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

NEW ARRIVALS . . . .  
for your Father’s Day

G i f t  S h o p p i n g

A perfect Father’s Day 
Gift;

iMlhcr I3S

• Tlie traveling clotlies closet that saves time, money, space, 
: keeps suits In perfect press . . .  ready to wear when you arrive. 
; Heavy brown canvas <C97 

with contrasting leather trim .................... ......
Plus Tax.

Leather DOPP KITS
. A small leather kit with ilpper fa.itcner that is essential for 

ig. Just the right size for toilet (ftn  r A  
I articles and accessories ..............................................

Plus Tax

N e w  Shipment

WESTERN

SUITS

$39.90

Fine quality of fabrics In 

either wool gabardine or 

wool whip cord. Made in 

the U'eatern style — ex

pert workmanship 

throughout.

Father’s Day
I I  GIFT SPECIAL!

::j

72

Mens Sport Shirts
Kc'Kular 

$6.-1,') values

A fmlory clnnc-out nmdr In Cullfonila liiiit 

wci'l; iiiul ni.slicd lo us by r.’sprc.i'—niitl here 

llirv aid Just In lliiio tor Fnther’fi Uuy gift 

rtnyon and coUon fiibrlis In ri'Kiiliir 

01 nixiii collnra. ColDrs of Inn. blur, ni' green.


